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Announce

Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Olson

have announced the engagement
of their daughter Rita, to Don

Rush, son of Mrs. Bernice Rush.

A summer wedding is planned.
Rita, a freshman at Indiana

University, plans to transfer to

Manchester where Don is a jun-

jor, majoring in business.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Blue have

announced the engagement of

their daughter Mary Jacquiline,
to Lester Earl Yeiter, son of Mr.

and Mrs. Lester E Yieter, R. R.

4, Warsaw.

Jackie is employed at the

Farmers State Bank in Mentone.

Her fiance, a graduate of I. U.

is associated with Dalton Foun-

dries, Inc.

The wedding will take place
January 26 at the Methodist

Church in Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Sand,

of Warsaw, have announced the

engagement. of their daughter,
Marlene to James Snyder, son

of Mrs. Don Ernsberger, Mentone,

and Robert J. Snyder, Colorado

Springs, Colo.

James is now at Bunker Hill

Air Force Base, having just com.

pleted 13 weeks training as a

control tower operator at Kees-

ler Air Force Base at Biloxi, Miss.

Miss Sand is employed in the

newsroom at the Warsaw Times-

Union.

To Organiz
Brownie Scouts

A group of eleven girls met at

the home of Mr. and Loren Tri-

dle Monday and made plans for

a Brownie Girl Scout troop.
The next meeting will be at

the Methodist Church on Jan-

uary 8 from 4 to 5 o’clock.

Class to Start

The Adult bookkeeping class,
which begins Tuesday evening,

January, 8, 1957, at 7:30 D. S. T.,

at the Mentone High School

boasts a membership of ten. The

course will consist of a 2 hour

period each Tuesday night for ten

weeks.

There are still openings for

a few more. Those interested

may call Mrs. Harold Markley,
Mentone 3-4175 before January

6th. Please hurry!

‘Leukemia Vittim

Pass Away
Mrs. Don Coleman, aged 25,

who has been seriously ill with

leukemia the past four months,

passed away at 7:24 Wednesday

evening at the Woodlawn hos-

pital at Rochester. The past sev-

eral weeks innumerable blood

transfusions were given the

young mother to prolong her

stay with us. Throughout this

time she had maintained a de-

termined Spirit and accepted her

fate without any outward indi-

cation of sorrow or bitterness.

The deceased leaves to mourn

her departure, the husband and

two children, Pam, aged three

years, and Kim who is four. Also

surviving are the mother and

father, Mr. and Mrs. Dearl Tuck-
er of Mentone, one sister, Marita

Boggs of east of Palestine, and

a brother, Terry, at home. Mrs.

Ota Dick, of southwest of Men-

tone, is a grandmother of the

deceased.

The body has been taken to

the Johns funeral home. await-
ing the announcement of funeral

arrangements,

Marri Sunda
Barbara Jean LeCount, 22, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward LeCount, Sr. of Nappanee,
and Kent R. Riner, 21, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Riner of

Menione, were married in

double ring ceremony performed

by Rev. Persons, at 2:30 Sunday
afternoon in the Mentone Meth-

odist church. The couple left im-

mediately on a wedding trip and

a more complete report of the

ceremony will be given upon

‘their return.

Club Calendar

Eastern Star, January 7, 7:45

at Masonic Hall.

Friendly Neibhbors Club will

meet January 10th instead of the

3 as previously announced. Mrs.

Charles Manwaring will be the

hostess,

Mentone Legion Auxiliary will

meet at the Post home Tuesday,
January 8 at 8:00 p. m.

Mentone PTA on Wednesday,
Jan. 9 at 7:30 in th band room

at the Mentone ‘school. There

will be a pané discussion,

a)

Three Killed
In Airplane Crash

Alton Tucker, 47, native of the

Mentone vicinity, along with Witt

Tillotson of Toledo, Ohio and

Al Gravell were killed Thurs-

day in a crash of a converted

bomber plane near New Castle,
Pennyslvania. The plane was

purchased recently by the

Youngstown Sheet & Tube Co.,
and was being given a test flight
by Tucker, the pilot. Tillotson

was co-pilot and Gravelle was

mechanic. Witnesses said the

plane, apparently ‘in trouble,
barely missed high tension wires,
was swerved to avoid hitting a

farm house, and then nose dived

into the ground near the Ohio

border. It éxploded and burned.

The bodies were thrown clear

by the impact. Tucker had flown

the plane to Youngstown from

San Antonio, Texas earlier last

week, and it was being tested

for possible defective radar e-

quipme
The parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan

Tucker of Mentone, went to

Youngstown and the body was

returned to Huntington Saturday

afternoon and then take to the

McHatton Funeral Home in War-

saw. Tucker attended Beaver

Dam high school, later graduat-
ed from Purdue Untversity, and

then became a test pilot during
War II at the Willow Run plant
in Michigan. The bomber had

been purchased for use by offi-

cials of the Youngstown firm.

Surviving are the wife, Kather-

ine, formerly of Lafayette, a son

Tommy, of Gary; the parents, a

brother, Dale, Warsaw; and a

sister, Mirabel of Florida.

Mr. Tucker was a nephew of

Dr. Frank Tucker and Mrs. Ida

Huffer of Claypool.

Funeral services were conduct-

ed at 2 p. m. Monday at the

McHatton funeral home in War-

saw with Rev. W. C. Holmes of

Logansport officiating. Burial

was in the Palestine cemetery.

Masonic services were conduct-

ed along with the regular ser-

vice.

SUFFERS STROXE

H. V. Johns was in Indianap-
olis Tuesday visiting his moth-

er, Mrs. J. S. Johns, who suffer-

ed a stroke..Mrs. Johns, who is

82 years of age, was not para-
lized by the stroke but suffers

with a constant muscular reac-

tion.

Grandmothe
Buried Friday

Mrs. Catherine C. Ulrey, 89)

grandmother of Mrs. Ned Igo of

Mentone, died at the McDonald

hospital Christmas night of com-

plications.
Mrs, ulrey who formerly re-

sided in Seward township, had

been ill for the past three years

and was confined at the Alfran

Nursing home for the past two

years.
She was born in Seward town-

ship July 25, 1867 the daugh-
ter of Adam and Lucinda (Slife)

Worley. 3

Mrs. Ulrey married Isaac D.

Ulrey in 1885. He preced her

im death in 1930. She was a

member of the Pierceton Church

of God.
2

Surviving are five daughters,
Mrs.. Elizabeth Drudge, Culver,

Mrs. ‘Harry (Pearl) Craig of

Pierceton; Mrs. Ray (Edith)

Drudge, Elkhart, Mrs. Clara A.

Baker, who lives two miles west

and a half mile south of Men-

tone, and Mrs, Royal (Ella)

Brown, Silver Lake 26 grand-
children, 74 great grandchildren

and six great-great grandchil-
dren, Three brothers and one

siste preceded her in death
“Funeral service were held at

2 p. m. Friday in the Claypool
Methodist Church.. Rev. Albert

Rider officiated assisted by Rev.

Gene Smith. “Burial was in

Graceland cemetery, Claypool.

Town Coun
Reorganize

The Mentone town council has

reorganized for the new year,

with Dr. Orville McFadden re-

placing Harold Markley as the

board chairman,

Arlo Friesner was reappointed
as fire chief and Clarence Brown

as night marshal. Gene Norton

was named as night relief mar-

shal and Lon Walters for the
day shift. Mr. Walters is now on

duty following the retirement of

William Schooley who has been

day marshal and water superin-
tendent the past five years.

The council stated Wednes-

day that as yet no one has, been

appointed as day marshal and

water superintendent.
It has also been stated that

the material for the new street

lights have been received by the

Northern Indiana Public Service

Company and that installation

Abando Box
Social Plan

Plans for the community box
social that was to have been held
on the evening of Jan. 16th, were

abandoned Wednesday evening
by the members of the Mentone

Lions Club. Indicated lack of in-

terest by the public was given
as the reason for postponement
of the community affair.

Original plans for the affair
was that it would be used to

raise funds for the purchase and

erection of street signs far Men-

tone streets.

Earl Overmeyer, of Culver,
district-governor for District G

of Indiana Lions Clubs, was pre
sent and he gave an interesting
discourse on the part Lions elub
members are playing throughout

the world in bettering relations

among the nations, and especial-
ly the United States. There are

_

now Lions clubs in 76 nations of
the world with a total member- ©

ship of 547,000. District G has

2,700 members and there are 363

clubs in Indiana.

Daughte Bor
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Johns, o

Arlington, California, are the~-

parents of a 7 lb. 6 oz. daugh-
ter born December 29th. The

new daughter has been named

Susan Diane.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan

and Mr. and Mrs. Vance Johns

are’ the grandparents. Mfrs.

Vance Johns left for California

last Friday and will spend sev-

eral weeks with the Dave Johns

family.

NAMED COUNTY FUNERAL

DIRECTOR OFFI L

a
“

Robert Reed, funeral director

of Mentone, has been named as

vice president of the Kosciusko
peounty Funeral Directors’ Asso-

ciation. Other officers named at

a meeting held at a recent meet-

ing held at the Breading funeral

home in Pierceton were: Paul

Landis, president and Leonard

Bibler, secretary-treasurer. Both
of these men are fuom Warsaw.

They succeed Charlés Harris of

Syracuse, Jack Troxel of North
Webster and Ned Titus of War-

,

saw.

- Other funeral directors of the

county present at the meeting
©

were H. V. Johns, of Mentone;

is expected to begin within the

very near future.

Wade Mishler, Milford, and Mal-

colm Landis, Warsaw.
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Supplies of

forage crop

diana were

umn of 1956

and average re

upward.

This was shown in a study by
Keller E Beeson, Purdue agran-

omist, and F. V. Smith, Purdue

agricultural economist.

The U.S. production of alfal-
fa, red clover, sweet clover, al-
sike clover, lespedeza, timothy,
bromegrass, sudan grass, tall fes-
cue and red top seeds declined

in 1956. Ladino clover seed pro-

eight. or 12 key
seeds used in In-

smaller in the. aut-

than a year previous

tail prices turned

duction remained relatively sta-
ble.

“With the smaller supply
|

of
most seeds, higher prices pai

to growers, and a probable in-
crease in demand for forage crop

seeds in 1957 prices likely will|
increase, especially for those in
Shorter supply, as seeding time
approaches,” Beeson and Smith
reported.

Here is the supply outlook for

important adapted varieties for

dndiana: :

Alfalfa—&quot;.
. .

Alfalfa seed pro-
cCuon of varieties needed. in

Indiana was almost as large as
vast year

. . . Ranger, Buffalo,
Vernal and Atlantic are the four
varieties from which you can

make your choice for best re-

sults 7

R Clover |

only named variet recom

at present... The abund
harvest of re clover in

would indicate that Indiana far-
mers will place more than usual
dependence in home grown se

for spring: sowing.”
Ladino of certifi

seed are large enough— you
should buy only certified seed to
insure trueness to variety.”
Birdsfoot Trefoil — “Certified
broad-leafed. varieties including

Empire and Viking appear to be

highly satisfactory for Indiana.”
Timothy—“

.. .
A short supply

of Timothy seed.”
Brome grass — “Droughts in

seed producing areas in 1956 a-

gain have reduced the supply ..
.”

Farmers were advised to read

PETE’S RESTAURANT
Mentone, Indiana

STEAKS — CHOPS
SHORT ORDERS
NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM
SPECIAL PARTIES

Phone 3-2275

Sunday Dinners
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

.

Hours
Mon.

- Sat. 6 a. m. - 10 p. m,

By Appointment

Sun. 11:30 a. m. - 7:30 p. m.

descripti of the

| Now& the time to plan that
|farmstead wihdbreak and other
)tre planting projects, advises Ed
‘Lott, extension forester. at Pur-

due University. He says -state
nurseries are taking orders for

trees to be delivered next spring.
See your county agricultural a-

gent or write to the department
of forestry at Purdue for order
blanks.

~The Talma basketball five. will
journey to Richland Center Pri
day for a basketball game. The
Tigers hope to come home with
a victor

SSE

Mr Howa Shoe
GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 3-2235

Bottle Ga
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

(CO- OI STATI

DEASO HECKAMANS (A Good Ice Cream)

ICE CREA half gal. 69c

ARMOUR’S &quot;CREAMER

BUTTER lb. 59c

COMO

TOILET TISS 4 rolls 25c
MORRELL’S SMOKED

PICNICS lb. 29
HIC

ORANGE AID 4 cans $1.0
NON BETTER

GROUND BEEF 3 Jb. $1.0

BREAD
SILVER CUP, WHITE”

2 large loaves 39c
LEAN TENDER.

CUBE STE lb. 59c
GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS lb. 10
HOME MADE

STUFFED SAUSA I 39c

MEYER’ “1.G.A.
Ope every night a 8 - Friday a saturday ’til 9 - Free Delivery

” SUPE MKT
-Pho 3-4845



BEAVER DAM HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETBALL
By Roger Nellans

On Friday night, December 28,

teaver Dam lost to Akron in a

closely contested game in the

4-Way tourney at Mentone, 53-

50. At the end of-the first quarter

Akron jumped to a 12-9 lead,

but the Beavers came back to

tie the score at the half-time 28-

28. At the third quarter mark

the Beavers led 44-41, but a

short time later tragedy struck

Beaver Dam when Larry Bib-

ler, who had scored 24 points,

and Al Baugher with 16 fouled

out of the game. In the final

stenza the Flyers scored 12 points

while the Beavers could score

only 6 and this spelled defeat

ior Beaver Dam. Brown, the 6

ft. in. cer led the Akron

scoring with 16 points

iter

score by Quarters

Akron 12 28 41

Beaver Dain 9 28 44

FT

NOnNF Up

Akron

Swick

Rhoades

Krieg
Brown

Shewman

Jones

Hattery
Barnes

Burdge
Total

FG

BOW ®
Ny

oi

Beaver Dam

Bibler

Stackhouse

Bucher

Ummel

Baugher

Bucher

Baugher
Whetstone

|

Huffer

Valentine
Total

a

S does bo 09

soe

JAN. 2,
|

THANK YOU, ONE
|

AND ALL :

wish to. thank each and ev
eryone for the many cards, fow-

ers and viaits while I was in the

hospital. All were very much ap-

4

Cumberland

Huffer

Whetstone

Valentine

Total 17. 16 22

m the following night the

Beavers playing one of their best

game o the season, edged the

Silver Lake Ramblers 50 to 49

The Ramblers outscored the Bea-

from the field with 20 bas-

+5 Beaver Dam’s 13, but the

Beavers scored 24 of 36 free

nro t. Silver Lake’s 9 of 15.

The Beavers led at the half 21 to

1 and 38 to 2 at the end of

third stanza. Silver Lake

clostd the gap in the final min-

utes tying the score.at 47 all.

Baugher scored a freethrow af-

ey which the Ramblers scored

from the field to lead 49 to 48.

In the final seconds Bucher’ was

converted on both

attempts to win the game 50 to

49 Bibicri led the Beaver Dam

coring with 25 points while Kin-

sey Was high for Silver Lake

with 12 points.
.

roOonNnoAacreooRrA

mie ti wrens oe

rNwoanwrad

ver

Kev

fomted and

Score b Quarters

Beaver Dam 9 21

Silver Lake 10 19 27 49

Beaver Dam FG FT PF

Bibler 15 2

38 50

Hubbard

ATTENTION
‘HOG FEEDERS

Hog Balance Pellets

$82.50 per to

Valentine Elevator

Phone 3-4695 or 3-4795

Sunshine

Silver

Fingerle
Vanderpool
Montel

e

Bartlemay
Total ’ 2

The next game for the Beav-

ers will be with Sidney, January

4 at the Silver Lake gym.

: preciated.
Lake

a ms

.

noo eroonn

mods Romown

wom

January Clearence Sale.

‘SAVE UP TO 50
Group Table Lamps 1/2 Price, as low as $49

Group Livi Room Tables 1/ Price Tables from $34

Base Rockers from $4,49 Rock & Swivel $49.95 value at $399

Save $2 to $6 on Bed Room Suites

3 piece Oak or Cherry finish a low as $

2 Pieces as low as $4190

2 Piece Sectio as low as $419°°

“

CLEAN UP O BEDDIN

Only a few sets — $59.50 values at $375

Box Spring &a Mattress, regular $79.50 both at $995

Box Spring, Foam Rubber Mattress at $995

All price reduced for sale except fair trade items

REMEMBER, Your Dollar Buy More At The

ARGOS FURNITURE STORE
. 117-119 N. Michigan St.

Owned & Operated by Fred & Mary Steffy

Open Wed. & Sat. &qu 9 p. m.
— We Deliver

Phone 962 Argos, Indiana

Mrs. Ray Dillingha

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!
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Count Tourne
Drawin Held

Drawings for the county bas-
ketball tourney were held at the
Etna Gregn school on Wednes-

day evening. Mentone, Milford,
Atwood and Etna Green are not
listed on the first round, with
Mentone playing its first game
against Milford Friday after-
noon. The tournament starts at

Syracuse Thursday evening, Jan.
10, with Pierceton and Leesburg
paired in the first game. Nortn
Webster and Sidney tangle in

the second game, with the Men-
tone-Milford game in the second

round of the upper bracket. In
the lower bracket, Silver Lake
and Beaver Dam lead off, with
Syracuse and Claypool coming
second. Atwood and Etna Green
tangle in the second round of
the lower bracket

First Lactation
Most Imporant

The first lactation is one of
the most important periods in a

dairy cow&#3 life, says G. A. Wil-

liams, Purdue University exten-

sion dairyman

A study of DHIA records indi-
cates that the first-calf heifer
should not be expected to yield
more than 70 percent of her
production as a mature cow,

However, many produce more
milk and butterfat the first lac-
tation than during any other in
their lifetime.

Williams points out this may
result in part from improper

i

feeding before freshening.
Many heifers are allowed to

become too fat. After weanin
‘the daily grain allowance should

not be permitted to exceed 50
|

percent by weight of the daily
hay consumption.

From the time she is a year-
ling, if plenty of good hay, sil-
age and pasture are available,
grain feeding should be discon-
uinued until shortly before the
heifer is due to drop her first

calf

W.2iams listed thése two com-

i iuhagement errors:
there is a tendency to

ie) up the grain consumption
the heifer&# capacity to

me roughage may be lim-
Tils forces a very heavy

ion the udder
.

the heifer may be bred
& liv soon and then allowed

miuk almost up to freshening.”
Re have shown that the

od following the first
should be about 50

longer than is required
subsequent lactations.

SINGSPIRATION SATURDAY

Tt has been announced that
a singspiration will be held at the

Akron Church of God, starting at
7:30 C Saturday, Jan. 5th.

Everyone is welcome and in-
vited to come and enjoy the fine
fellowship to be found fat these

ingspirations,

Whe It’s Lumber —

Call our Number—3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept

Mjill virector, GAINES DOG RESEARCH CENTE

A DOGS JAW Moves
UP DOWN AND
S/DE WAYS - A CAT&

JAW MOVE ONLY
UP AND DOWN

WITH SEALED U.S. MAIL BACS STRAPPED
T HIS BAC DORSE A COLLI MADE A
DAILY 6-MILE ROUND-TRIP DURING TH

SILVER RUSH IN SOUTHER CALIF,

NN

CH PEGA COCKE SPANIEL iAs
a

gtCOVERE 2.000.00 NAUTICAL MILES @

WITH HIS OWNE COMM. JOHN W.ANDERS
MUSTER OF THE UNITED STATES

Many.-
Need Repai

Most barns ar badly in need
of repair or remodeling, recent
farm surveys by the National

Safety Council have shown,
According to F. R. Willsey

farm safety specialist at Purdue
University, “chore time” injuries.
resultin from inadequate or un-
safe facilities cause unnecessary
loss of time and money.

“In planning barn improve-
ments and repairs, do not over-

look the importance of features
that make routine chores: safe

and easy,” the specialist stress-
es. He says time savers elimin-
ate accident hazards since over-
work caused by inconvenience
reduces alertness and encourages
carelessness. ,

The first step in planning re-
pairs and changes is to inspect
the barn with emphasis on haz-
ards and inconveniences. This
must be done carefully, since
many chan that need to be

made have femained -unnoticed
for years, even though they are
very obvious,

Next, take steps to make nec-

essary changes. There are usual-
ly easy to do and require no
special help.

What should’ you look for?
Falls and falling objects cause a

large portion of barn accidents;
Be on the lookout for high door
sills, weak boards, or other trip-
ping hazards. Make sure that all
floors are smooth, solid, and con-
tinuous.

‘

Thorough cleaning of
alleyways and other work areas
to remove unnecessary obstacles
is in order. Also check for loose

materials carelessly stored over-
head.

Loft doors, feed chutes, and
ladders are accident menaces in
most barns. Doors at the top of
stairways should swing away
from the stairs. The stairway
should be strongly constructed,
with a handrail, and covered to

keep th stairs clean. Straw and
hay should not be thrown down
stairways but down Separate feed
chutes that are guarded above
the loft floor or to the top of
the hay in a full mow.

Ladders should have
spaced, strong Tungs that are
placed far enough from the wall
for secure footing.

A survey of the barn during |the winter months would Prob-
ably uncover Many fepairs and
changes that need to be made,
Willsey asserts,

Pork Club
Rules Change

A change in the farrowing sea_
sons has caused a revision in the
rules of the Gold Medal Pork
Producers Club, Richard Hol-

landbeck, Purdue University ex-
tension swine specialist, has re-
Ported.

Hollandbeck said the executive
committee of the Indiana Live-

well-

‘“Oops— the first fumble of the game!”

S

stock Producers Association, has
voted to permit pigs farrowed in
December—as well as January,
February, March and April—to
be entered in the Gold Medal
project. Prior to the revision,
pigs farrowed in December were
not eligible to be entered in the
project.

Any commercial hog producer
who has five or more sows or

gilts to farrow from December
through April, can join the Pork
Producers Club. Hollandbeck de-

fines a commercial hog producer
aS one who sells at least 85: per
cent of his market hogs for
Slaughter purposes, Participants
must become members of the
Indiana Livestock Breeders’ As-

Sociation.,
The project is designed to en-

courag the efficient production
and marketing of meat - type
hogs.

According to Hollandbeck, little

time is required to keep records
for the project. He feels that
Similar records would be kept by

any efficient swine producer.
Here&#3 all the information that’s
needed: date and number of pigs
farrowed in each litter, total
number of pigs weaned, date of

sales, number sold, stockyard or

elevator weights of hogs market-
ed, number and weight of gilts
saved for breeding Purposes and

hogs butchered.

Farmers interested in joining
the Gold Medal Pork Producers

lub should contact.their county
agricultural agent.

Purdue University agronomist
R. C. Pickett has found that -

hybrid sudan grass and sorg-
hum varieties are showing the
Same yield advantages a did hy-
brid corn when it. first became
Popular.

We are looking

ship and will give

not necessary. This
that is nonseasonal.

hear from you.

7435 N. Western Avenue,

MAN OR WOMAN WANTED

To Take Over Ball Point Pen Distributorship and Service Stores
in Spare Time

°

for a reliable person in this area who iscapable of handling our Retractable Ball Point Pen Distribution-
stores prompt service.

territory is available for Prosperous full-time business. Experienceis a steady,
If you are sincerely interested in handlingthis territory and running a business of your own, we want to

For Personal {Interview Write and Give Phone Number
=~

U. S. COMMERCIAL PRODUCTS COMPANY

The man or woman

Larger

year-around repeat business

Chicago, Illinois



School Day
For Adu

School days begin again Jan-

uary 15 for farmers and home-
makers in Kosciusko County.
During the winter months, Ex-

temsion Specialists from Purdue

University will be along with in-

formation on new developments
in many fields of agriculture.

County Agent. Paul Jackson

announce. the schedule for this

sel.es of extension schools

follows:
7:30 p.m

Farm Bureau

Ro m--“How t

Use of Availal

February
Soil Fertility at

as

January 15 at the

Co-Op. Meeting

Make the Best

Farm Capital.”
-District School on

Columbia City.
9:30 4 m 3:0 p. m.—Feb-

ruary 6—Weed and Insect Con-
trol, Fertilizers and Crop Rota-

tions.

7:00 p m.-February 19-—Sheep
Production and Lamb Cookery
Demonstration.

March 7--All day, Swine Tour

March 27—Gardens—with Pap-
py Ward.

Extension schuols are spon-
sored each year by the county

extension office, county commit-

tees, and Purdue. Specialists re-

port on some of the most recent

information available from the
agricultural experimental

—

sta-

tions. Attending these schools,
according to Mr. Jackson, is one

of the best ways for farmers
to get the. latest information on

improving their farm business.

Last year 547 persons attended |
the schools in the County. A to-
tal of 46572 went to the 621
schools in the 92 counties of In-
diana.

Rations For
Brood Sows

Two years of research at Pur-
due University has shown that

corn silage can be fed with sat-

isfactory results to brood sows

during gestation.
Feeding of good quality corn

silage, 1.5 pounds of a high qual-
ity protein supplement and min-

erals free choice resulted in a

20 percent reduction in feed

“ts, an increase of 1.4. to 2.0

more pigs per sow at farrowing,
and an increase of 0.3 to 1.3 more

pigs per litter at weaning.
Hog farmers will be interested

n results.of this and other stu-

dies conducted by swine nutri-

‘lon specialists at Purdue on ra-

tions for brood sows.

Now available are mimeos A.

H. 151, “Corn Silage as a Feed
For Brood Sows;” A. H. 152, “Self

Feeding ations Containing
Ground Corn Cobs for Bred

Gilts,;” A. H. 180, “Amount of
Protein Supplement Required for

Sows Fed on Corn Silage During
Gestation,” and A. H. 181 “A

Comparison of Ground Corn Cobs
and Alfalfa Meal for Self-Feed-
ing Bred Gilts.”

Any or all the mimeographs
can be obtained from the agri-
cultural publications office at
Purdue.

Purdue University veterinar-
ians say that sows and gilts
should be wormed before breed-

ing. Piperazine or sodium fior-
ide.-when properly given will do

a good job with no bad effects
on the animals.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

A Skelg

WARSAW

Heav Duty Syste
can take a lot of worries off your mind!

See or Call

ACE HARDWARE
Phone 1

Loc New
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mapl

and family visited Mr. and Mrs
Noble Babcock and Sherry Sat-
urday evening.

Darrell Miller spent Tuesday
with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Miller.

Sunday dirner guests of ‘Mrs.
Nellie Julian. were Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Bruner and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Adams and fam-

ily of Claypool, Mr. and Mfrs.
Clarence Julian and son Jackie

of: Warsaw, Mr. and Mrs. Alton |

Bruner and family of Burket, and
Mr .and Mrs. Earl Beeson and

family of Mentone.

Mrs. Pearl Horn, Mrs. Velma
Shaffer, Mrs. Bertha Meredith

and Mrs. Mary. Barkman called
on Mrs. E. D. Anderson at the

Woodlawn hospital Sunday af-
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Romine
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Linn and four daughters of Elk-
hart and Merl Linn’s enjoyed
home movies and tape recordings
Sunday evening at the home ‘of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn.

Friday night Mrs. Nellie Jul-
jan was an overnight guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Julian
of Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Cole call-
ed last week at the Garrie Rose
home.

Mrs. Nancy Martin is convel-

escing at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Koch after a major
operation at the Woodlawn hos-
pital.

with their grandparent Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Witham.

Mrs. Mable Igo of Elkhart vis-
ited a few da this week with
her sister, Mrs.| Pete Blue and
other relatives,

Christmas Day Thomas Whet-
stone had Turkey dinner with his
Son and family, Mr. _an Mrs.

Cassel Whetstone.

Wednesday evening the Bes-
son family had their Christmas
and gift exchange at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Besson
and daughters. Those ‘present
were Mr. and Mrs. John Besson
and family, Mr, and Mrs. Dale
Besson and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Besson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Besson and son

Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Eaton and daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Besson and family,

JA 8
CA OF THANKS

I wish to thank my man
friends for the cards, flowers an |

other gifts I received during m 4

stay in the hospital:
:

EMMA F. CLUTTER :

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SROP
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Start Your Cows on

BANNE DAIRY RATION
Wh wait until your cows break dow or until dwindlin
milk checks start eatin into your profits? The time to feed
a completel balanced dairy ration i before nutritiora!
trouble starts.

Our Dal Feed contains the tight amount of essentiai
milk producin health maintainin substances—
proteins and minerals— dairy cows nee to pay out big
profit for you. It is a highl potent concentrate that
requir onl good roughag to produc a complet anbalanced ration

. . .
and you are assured of consist

potenc and valv in every bag



CHURCH

ANNOUNCEMENTS

First Baptist
Church

Meatone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible Scnool
Classes for all ages, including

& nursery for the babies.
Morning Worship ....

10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship ......6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship ..... 7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

vice.

Prayer and Bible Study,
(hursday evening

.

Choir Practice
You are invited to these services.

Etna Green
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Sunday School

Mr. Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
Church Worship ........ 10:45 a. m.

“The Eternal Child in the Midst”
At the close of the worship

hour Santa Claus will come with
treats for every one, also will

bring gifts.
No Youth Fellowship.
No evening service.

Talma
Christian Church

Talma, Indiana

Supt. Charles Stavendahl *

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship
-....

10:30 a. m.

Christian youth fellowship 7:00
Evening service

.............,
..

8:00
Bible Study, Thurs.

.
8:00

7:30

Harrison Center
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH
H. R. Steele, Pastor

Church Worship ........ 9:30 a. m.

“The Eternal Child in the Midst”

Sunday School

Mr. Roy Haney, Supt.
The Childrens Christmas Pro-

gram will be held at 7:00 p.m.
in the church,

Burket
E. U. B Circuit

James Rickel, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”
BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School
..

Bible Study ....

BURKET-FAIRVIEW:
Sunday Schoo! ............ 9:30 a. m.

Preach. and Comm.
...... 10:30

Church
Of Christ

Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minist
SUNDAY—

Bible Study
W ip Service

........

Evening Worship ....
SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on
the AB Network.

WLS 890 Ke. 2:00 p.m.
WLG--1250 Ke. 2:00 p. m.

THURSDAY—
Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m.

A warm welcome awaits you at
any of these services.

Olive Bethel
CHURCH OF GOD

v. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor
Ethel Cummins, Supt.

Sunday School ..
General Service
Youth Fellowship
General Service

...

Thurs. Prayer Service .. 1 30
Come a worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome
you to all of the services. Coand brin a friend.

Methodist
Church

Mentone, Indiana
Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer
Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary

M. O. Bryan, Lay Leade

-
10:0 0a. m.

11:00 a.m.

8:00 p.m.

Re

m.

m.

. m.

m.

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship
Church School

.

M. Y. F.

MONDAY

Boy Scouts
voces 6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings
5

.
8:00 p.m.“Spe

|

an ‘mont meetings
announced in the News items.

»
9:30 a.m.

.

10:30 a. m.

6:00 p.m.

Tippecanoe Congrega
tional Christian Church
Rey. Richard McIntosh, Pastor

mest Dickey S. S. Supt.

Sunday School ....

Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Service

.

Thurs, Prayer Meeting ........
00

m.-

Sunday School
.

_

Palestine
Christia Chur
(One mile north of Palestine on

State Road 25)
Gle Lockwood, Pastor

SUNDAY: ‘

Bible School
............

9:3 a m.
Morning Worship .... 10:30 a. Ja.

‘Evening Worship ........ 7:00 p. m.
A hearty welcome await you,

Burket

Metho Pari
y. Lloyd Wright, PastorGar Cha

Sunday School ........... 9:30 a. m.

Worship Service ........ 10:30 a.m.
Thurs. Eve. Pray ‘Ser oe 33
Palestine

Morning Worship
.... .

9:30 a. m.
Sunday School

ou... 0... 10:3
Burket

Sunday School
oo. ccc 9:30

Tippecano
Communi
Church

Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor
|

Jack Smith, S. S. Supt.
|

Morning Worship
....

9:30 a. m.
Sunday School ........ 10:30 a. m.
Youth Fellowship

................ 6:30
Evening Servi ............ 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, “The Hour of

BOWEL”
sscssisiesssisscmnon £:00 p. m.

Sat. night, youth center
.... 7:00

“The Church located in the heart
of the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. Barsley, Pastor
Talma Methodist Church

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
9:30 a; m.

Worship Servic
step 10:30

Foster Chapel
°

Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.
Sunday School

- 10:00 a. m.
M. Y. F.

....... 6:30 p,m,
Worship Service ,

-.
7:30 p.m.

Summet Chaper
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Ralph Bitting, Supt.
Sunday School ........ 9:30 a. m.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

FREE
Termite Inspection

FO YOUR HOME

Over $5 000,000 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTERM
GUARANTEE

TERMITE SERVI
BONDED CASH RESER

MENTONE LUMBER CO.
Phone 3-3785

AL

PALEST CHRISTIA
‘CHURCH T HOLD SUNDAY

EVENING SERVICE

Starting Januar 6 1957 there
will be preaching at the Pales-
tine Christian Church every Sun-
day evening, starting at 7:00 p.
m. Rev. Glen Lockwood is the
pastor. Special music and a

Christian Film shown third Sun.
evening of each month.

Social Securit
Many farm landlords now are

covered by the Social Security
program as the result of 1956

changes in the law, says A. M.
Nichter, extension agricultural
economist at Purdue University.

A landlord’s income from farm
rentals is considered as self-em-

ployment earnings if the land
owner has an arrangement with

Nis tenant to materially partici-
pate in. production or manage-
ment of farm products and act-
ually does participat

Material participati may be
established on the basis of phy-

sical labor alone or management
alone or on a combination or

both, Nichter explained.
A landlord is considered to

“materially” participate” in the
management of his farm if he

furnishes a substantial part of
the farm equipment, or pays a

Substantial part of the produc-
tion expenses, and Periodically
consults with his tenant, or per-

iodically inspects the production
activities.

Landlords who would not nor-

mally be covered in the pro-
gram include those who employ

a farm manager or others to
manage their farms, absentee
landlords who seldom visit their

farms and other landlords who
themselves do not take an active
part in the management or work
on their farms.

Obviously, Nichter states, many
Jandlords who become eligible

for. retirement benefit payments
will have to make substantial

changes in respect to the part
they take in the operation or

Management of their farms.
If a landlord “6 or over con-

tinues to “participate materially”
in physical work or in the man-

agement of crop or livestock pro-
duction. on his farm, his rental
income will count as self-em-
Ployment earnings. If he is be-
tween 65 and 72 self-employment

earnings in excess of will:

reduce his retirement -

.|

Payments. If the earnings ar
substantial they: could Coe

ly eliminate his retirem benfit payments.
Thus, landlords, between 66

and 72 who have become eligible
to apply for old age retirement

yments will have to more or

SS “divorce themselves” from
he operation and management of
their farms in order to receive
the benefit payments. This could

be done by selling the farm, em-

ployin gothers to manage the
farm or turning over to the
tenant all the physical work and
management of the farm.

Rams should be kept away from
ewes during the winter ,accord-

ing to Purdue University animal
husbandmen. Enough trough
Space—at least one linear foot

per ewe—should be provided. The
troughs should be arranged so
that the ewes can get to all
troughs easily. Many leat an

be saged by not cro ding t
pregnant ewes.

MENTONE., INDIANA

SOIL T

Those who wish to have their

soil tested call Mentone 3-270

ESTING



A Repor O
Economic
Outlook

|

Current high levels of business

activity are expected to remain

constant for the next few months
unless the tense international sit-
uation flares into a Major war.

This is a conclusion of Purdue

Univers:ty agricultural econom-

Sts, Who report that demand for
Tac procucts is expected to re-

main strong. Farm costs will] con.
tinue lo rise, however.

Government expenditures, es-

pecially at a federal levek will
Continue to mount. Further px-

ports of industrial and agricult-
ural products are anticipated.
Consumer incomes and spending

|

are expected to rise and both
refa.i and wholesale prices will
strengt

On the weak side, rap
Ing GUutiays by brainess

expansion and equipment ap-
|

‘pears to be leveling off. The

rate of residential construction
will show little Improvement de-

idly ris-

fax

spite efforts of the government |

to make housing loans more at-

tractive.

The economists expressed the |
view that “money and credit will,
continue tight.”

From strictly a farm view-

plant!

WHITE OR COLORED, 4 rool pkg.

Charmin Tissue 35

point, they predicted that fed
cattle prices will level off and
“remain above the levels of a

year‘ ago.” A record number of
cattle on feed is in prospect for
January 1 1957.

Dairymen can expect prices
above a year ago until next April

1 when government milk sup-
port levels may be changed.
Some larger markets, such as

Chicago and Louisville, will have

price-depressing surpluses,
,

Hog receipts during Januar
and February are expected to

/ smaller than they were in

November and December, 1956.
This should result in steady to

strong hog prices.
i supplies during the next

several months are expected to
be somewhat larger than a year

&# with prices probably aver-

2 3 to 5 cents below the 35-
cen average of January-June,
1956

The unstable mid-Eastern sit-
uation should continue to bolster
sovbean prices, the economists

sa-d, but warned that “beans held
pas January 31 should be pro-
tected by purchase agreements.”

Corn prices are expected to be
about stable for the next several
weeks. Current prices are higher
than last year largely as the re-

sult of better quality corn.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Flour
OUR LADY PASTRY

Mentone Scho |
ee

Season Tickets for Co. ‘Tour
We will follow this procedure

on distribution of tickets to the}
county tourney. Thursday and
Friday, January 3rd and 4th;
tickets will be sold through the
office to teachers, players, yell

leaders, band members and stu-
Kent season ticket holders and

concession workers. On Monday
we will sell to adult season tick-
et holders. After Monday, tick-
ets will be disposed on first come,
first serve basis until all tickets
are sold.

Adult Farmers Classes

Enrollment for Mentone Adult
Farmers classes for 1957 will be’

held in the vocational agricult-
ural room Monday, January 7th

at 7:30 p.m, All farmers in the
Mentone trading area are invited

to attend these classes. Light
refreshments will| be served after

each meeting.

Young Farmers Classes

The fifth meeting of the young
Farmers Classes will be on Tues-

day, January 8th, in Mentone
Vocational Agricultural room.

The topic for discussion: will be
“Farm Finances.” Mr. Howard
from Warsaw P. M. A. office will

be guest speaker for the evening.
L

CAMPBELL’S

Tomato Sou 3-29

JAN. 2,

|L A“Fo Sale”Advort Sol
yo — Teleph 3-398 — Co-

*

(&quo WOME

“Phoebe shot thi reel. Now, in this sequence, she’sholdin the camera backwards!”

LAR 80 SIZE

Grapefruit 6 for 49c

9 lb. 39c
$03 Siz Can

Pork & Beans 3-29c
Navy Bea 2 lb. 23

SELECT

Beef Liver lb. 39c

FRESH

Ground Beef 3 lb. $

RED, 303 Size Can

Kidne Beans 3-29c

FR BAK ITE SATU

Sand. Buns dz. 35¢

LEAN

Pork Roa

PILLSBURY, 10 Read to Bake

Biscuits 2 for
PECAN

25¢) Breakfas Rin 3
lb. 45c

THE FINEST

Cube Steak Ib. 69c

Deerwood Maple Flavored

Syrup qt
OLD FASHIONED

43¢ Cinn.Rolls doz. 49c

Potatoes 15 Ib 5 Pies 99c and 79c

Frank Jerr
Mentone, Indiana Road 19 South

Delive Orders Welcome — Phone 3-358]
7:00 a, m. — 8:30 p. m.; Be Sat. 7:00 a. m. — 9:30 p. m.
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Producti Of Top Qualit Egg
Called Vit For Industr

ACTION, Mass.—To maintain

their position in the table egg
market ,of tomorrow, poultry
farmers must produce high qual-

ity eggs in even year ‘round

supply, advertise their products,
and follow the best management
practices they know.

On these points of advice, a

panel of four Bay State experts
agreed here last week before

guests reeently Mr. and Mrs. Her.

man Haines and family of Shir-

ley, Ind. and Mr. and Mrs. Al-
vah Burkett of Mishawaka.

Mrs. Cora Bryant has returned
home after visiting with her son

and daughter-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Estel Bryant of near Akron.

Mrs. Sid Dic called on Mrs.
Helen EmmonS Sunday after-

noon.
a representative audience of 70)

Eastern Massachusetts poultry |
men gathered in the Action

Town Hall.

sored by the Extension Service

and the Middlesex Poultry As-

sociation, was arranged by Rob-

ert M. Grover, county agent.

Poultrymen by observing the

four points of quality, steady
output, advertising and manage-
ment thereby can, under the
shield of cooperation, meet the

challenge of integration, the pan-
elists agreed.

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

The meeting, spon-}

Mrs. Francis Fritz of near

Macy was the Sunday afternoon

guest of her mother, Mrs. Thresa

Greenwald.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kale and

family of Rochester called on

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Char-

ley Green Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hubbard of

Tiosa was the Saturday eve-

ning guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
D. Barr,

.

Mr. Gnd Mrs. Charles Good
spent Sunday in Warren, visit-

ing with relatives.

Miss Alice Haines had as her

‘Wis Marketing
‘Pay Dividends

Indiana hog producers are

advised to “give special atten-

tion to when and where” they
market their porkers as a means

of insuring extra income.
Purdue University agricultur-

al economists C. B. Cox and P.

J. Luby make this recommenda-
tion in a study of hog market-

ing patterns and production pro-
grams.

Hoosier farmers have grossed
$12 million more in the last

years by marketing their hogs
during periods of relatively high-

received by following the national

marketing pattern, they report.
The economists point out that

the pattern of Indiana hog mar-

keting is considerably different

from the rest of the United

States. Indiana farmers sold
-| more of their hogs during March

April, August and September—
usually months of higher prices—
in the years 1948-55 than did

producers in the other 47 states.
“But during November, Decem-

ber and January they marketed

relatively fewer hogs than farm-
ers in the other states,” the

PHONE B-114

D-7 18-Ton Caterpillar for Heavy Work

D-6 12-Ton Caterpillar for Lighter Work.

—Free Estimates - Call —

HARL BEE
(Owner of Gravelton Machine Shop

Located on U. S. 6, 4, miles east of Nappanee

—Bulldozing

—tLand Clearing

— Stones

—Grading Yard

—Clearing Fence Rows

—Moving Machinery

NAPPANEE, IND.

er prices than they would have|.

try with resulting
-
lowe

Earlier spring f.
largely responsibl for the
hog income of Indiana farmers.
As a result of earlier farrowings,
hog prices now peak earlier ‘in
the year than previously.

:Costs as well as gross returns
must be considered by producers:

jn reviewing their program. Tyo
major cost factors to be con-
sidered mentioned by Cox and
Luby are equipment and availa-
bility of labor.

“Although every producer can.

not profitably adjust his hog
enterprise to market more hogs
during the higher price periods,
you should keep a watchful eye
on changing marketing and price
patterns,” they said.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

FAR LOANS

—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312 Warsaw, Ind.

=
larger |

Mr. and Mrs John Laird, Mr.
‘and Mrs, Kenneth Barkman and
‘family and Mrs. Bessie Wilson,
were Christmas dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs, Claud Barkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bark-
man and Newt Barkman of Elk-
hart, were call at the Claud
Barkman home during the holi-

days. :

Dinner guests of Mrs. Bat
Meredith Tuesday were Mr,
Mrs. Henry Blesch, Mr. and
Roy Meredith and daughter,
Marcia and Mr. and Mrs, John
Meredith, i

Sheila Fitzgerald returned to
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Wednesday af-
ternoon after spenging a five day

holiday at home. os

eee

Whe It&#3 Lumber —

Call our Nuii&gt;er—
Co-Op. Building Dept

Dr. L. A. Laird of Richmond,
Indiana, and’ Mrs. Gary Baker

*

&gt

MEN STO YA
Off 3-4185—PHONES— 3-42

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out-
’

and look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTO FOR YEARS

Sout o Menton on Stat Ro 1

LOR L. TRIDL Buy
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That& rightl You cannot expect the best results from your livestock
and ‘poultr if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-
stances and trac minerals.

Th is wh OUR FEED are such a good, economical buy
The are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals
needed to majntain vigorous health Promote fast growth and
profitable production



Ope Restaur
_I Columbia Cit

Mr. and Mrs. George Osman,
who have been operating the
Osmanor Farm Restaurant at

the west edge of Mentone, this
morning opened up a new res-

taurant in Columbia City.
The new itution is a unit

is equipped .

equip-m

eating estab!
» Spared

expense in attempting to make
restau Portion of the

business on
f

the finest. They
could have found no others more

capab’
a fine

‘he Osman&#3 who

hed a wide reputa-
i ir area for providing

fine fou Nent atmosphere
and furnis

The O-m:

cere thanks many court
Sies extendec l

at Me
tone. They are

Ing in a motel.

the

eat-

have

NCE

tempore

SURPRISE SHOWER

veral classmates surprised
Mrs. Larry Bogt hoa surprise
shower on New Year&#3 afternoon

Since several had been away at
school, and one in service, there

was much to talk about. Refresh. |
freshments were served to Linda |

Besson, Donna Horn,: Margaret |
Cochran, Betty Mellott, Sarah
Urschel, Rita Olson, Janice Nel-
son, Anne Neison, Mrs. Bill Grif-
fis and Brad, Mrs. Gilbert Grif-

|fis and the guest of honor

———E ===

Whe It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Number—3-3205
Co- Building Dept

extend their sin-

Local News
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Robbins

and family of Fort Wayne were

Sunday guests of Mrs. Mildred
Carpenter and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. Jack ‘Miller and daugh-
ter, Mr. and Mys. Jim Miller

son and Onel Martin were
’ guests of Mr. and Mrs.

h In the afternoon they
their Christmas exchange.

and Mrs. Glen Watkins of
urbon called Monday evening

‘he Robert Jones home.

Jams Davis spent Sun-

evening and Monday with
M Ja Reed of near Men-

Mr and Mrs. Arthur Beem of
Knox pent the week-end at the

ot tis sister and brother-
Mr. and Mrs. Harry

suests at the home of

ehd Mrs. Cloyde Kercher

Wednesday, were their
thier, Mrs. Nina Working of

their grandson, Mr
d Richard Working and

4 Springfield, Miss,

Rosalind Mentzer, who
been spending the holidays

her parents and sister,
returned to Michigan

University Monday.
Misses Annabel and Rosalind

Mentzer spent the week end with
‘heir brother, James and family

au Park Rridge, Il.
Mr. an Mrs. K. C. Foulks and

caildren, Franklin and Peggy,
Wer Visitors at the M. O. Men-

zer Thursday of last

Dae

abel

11 ome

week,

and Mrs. Carl Ogle and
of Yorktown, spent

* evening with Mr. and
rs. Ora McKinley and family.

on Doug, who had spent
Week with the McKinleys,

urned home with them.

The Northern
Indiana Co-

Only . $2.0

Mentone

the only newspaper
printed and distributed to

serve the Menton area with
News and Advertisin

Printed and published by the

Countr Print Sho
Phone 3-3985

NEWS

per year

Sunday dinne guests of

were. Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wood
of. Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Kelley, daughter Dora
Mae and son Kenneth of
topol, and Georgia Scott of -

nona Lake. Afternoon callers
were Esther Lewis, Chuck Sein-

er and two children of Warsaw.
Mrs. Fred Wood is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Wayne Kelley.
Kenneth K. Kelley, son of Mr.

end Mrs, Wayne Kelley, left on

January for the Lackland Air
Force Ba:e in Texas.

FAMILY DINNER

A family dinner was enjoyed
at Pete&# Luneh Room on
Tuesday afternoon for the fol-
lowing: Mr. and Mrs. Reid Wood-

ling and sons, Mr. and Mrs,, Mar.
ton Woodiing, Mr. and Mrs. Dale
Bauer and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Rod Bauer and daughter, Mr,
and Mrs. Lamar Rogers, and
Dennis and Susie Hoover, all of

Warsaw, and Mr; and Mrs. Carl
Peterson and son, Mr, and Mrs,
Chester Miller and Merrill Pet-
erson, ull of Mentone.

Light bulbs in hen houses
should be dusted off every week,
Accumulated dust can greatly cut
down the intensity of the rays of
‘ight that stimulate the hens

higher production, Purdue Un-
‘versity poultryment report.

and Mrs. Fred Wood of Akron}

“We tarely interfere with our employes
personal tastes, Argyle, but...”

oo
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PUBLIC SALE
will sell on the Marie Haag

Road 25 then 4 miles South,

Having purchased a small farm,
farm, % mile East of Mentone on

mile East and 4 mile South; take Road 14
go straight North 4 miles,

Tuesda Januar 8th
12:30 Standard Time

at East edge of Akron,
mile East and \ mile North, on

TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT
1955 IHC “300 Utility” tractor with TA, IPTO, fast hitch, twovalve hydraulic system, runs and sells with new guarantee; twoinch remote cylinder aeroquip breakaway (fits on any THC tractor);full set wheel weights for Utility tractor: fast hitch platform carrierwith 2x8 flooring: new 3-point hitch for Utility tractor; IHC fasthitch 2-row mounted corn planter, bushel hoppers, full set Plates;Pair Lantz coulters; 1956 Freeman manure loader for 300 Utility,used but times; 1954 IHC 45 baler, baled less than 15,000 bales, inBest of condition; 1952 Allis-Chalmers hay chopper with grass headand pickup; Allis-Chalmers blower with mounted motor, best ofshape; 1953 10-ft.. E-Z- Flo fertilizer spreader: 1955 New Hollandhigh speed roller bearing wagon with hoist and new rack 7x14. with26-inch sides: 3-bar New Idea side delivery rake; 1956 Mayrath 16-ft. & Cardinal 12-ft, grain elevators, both with motors, both likenew; Harvey Red Head 10-inch hammer mill; 8-ft, 2-row culti-packer; set 12x38 tractor tires; Sunbeam Clipmaster cow clippers;rotary electric lawn mower; 5 500-chick electric brooders; 4 hardcoal burning broodeps 250-gallon gasoline tank; 12-hole galvanizedhog feeder; upright/piano and the other small articles found aroundthe farm.

————
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Terms: If credit, is needed, see the Akron Bank before day of sale.
To all others CASH.

NOT RESPONSIBL For ACCIDENTS — Lunc served on Grounds

Geor “Dick” Cumberl
HAROLD STEINER, Auctioneer Akron Exchang Bank, Clerk



CLASSIFIED SECTION
1 cents per line _

BETTER PRICES FOR better
eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks
every Saturday. Bonded at
bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-
land, Ohio.

WANTED— Well arilling, and re-

Pairing. Water Systems for
sale. Try our payment plan,
Homer Saner and Suns, phone

3899 Akron. tfc

corrugated roofing, all sizes,
form fence, baling wire, rail-
road end posts, structural steel,
reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard

Phone 2-3205 Bourbon. tfc
Sere

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well, cesspool
service, install and repair. Bob
Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p tfc

MAN WANTED—For sales
and Service work in Men-
tone and vicinity. Write
Box 96 Mentone. J2c

et

FOR SALE—Sherman- Williams
Super Kem-Ton2 and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s corner,
«since 1937). tfe

——

ees

A PARM LOAN AT HOME~—at-
ferds you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our |

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 D. urbon, Ind.

J18p tfc
ee

eee

STOCK UP FOR VINTER
Good cooking potat eS, sweet,
Spanish and common onions,

squash and popcorn hit
Gast, Akron,

fe

ee

FOR SALE—Bendix Economist
automatic washer, in good con-

dition. Gene ‘Buddie) Butts,
Phone Akron 2305. tfe

——————_——_—_—_—
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SALESMAN WANTED

ELECTROLUX

CORP.

apply or write

1023 S. Michigan St.,

South Bend, Indiana

Minimum 5 cents per issu

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
|

fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. ‘Wayne
TomLaugh. tfe

TRADE—54 acre farm 2% miles
west of Mentone on State road

20 for larger farm. C, Cotey,
ph. 3-4250. tfe

FOR SALE—Baled Alfalfa hay.
Will Maxwell, phone ‘Tippe
Canoe 2392, *  J2

ERNIE PROBST, Realtor
|

Farms
-- Homes Farm

Loan:).On U.S. 30 in Plymouth,
I Office phone 3498. tfe

sec

WANTED— to come in a-

FOR SALE—Sur-Gro Brand
seeds, clover, alfalfa grass
seeds, corn, barley, oats, bagged
treated and delivered. Dale
Hawley, phone 3-4825

.

Men-
tone.

. tie

Local.News
Sunday guests at the Artley

Cullum home were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Pickett and family of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Nelson,
Mentone, accompanied Miss
Myrtle Nelson, of Mishawaka, to
Woodstock, Illinois, where they
spent Christmas with Dr. and
Mrs, O. E. Nelson and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Nelson and
daughter of “Ame Iowa, were

bout twice a week to help with 8uests also.
housev

ph 3-
.

Jack Shinn,
tfc

FOR SALE~—Modern house, Four
rooms and bath, At north end

of Mentune on Franklin street.
$800 down and rest on contract.
Seo Mr. Fred Horn, Phone
Mentone 3-451], J9p

rRS

rtm
FOR SALE—500 Bales of mixed

hay. No rain. Robert Hibsch-
man, phone Mentone 3-4820, 1

FOR SALE-10 head feeder
calves, 400 to 500 Pounds. A.
D. Tossell, Tippecanoe. J16p

a

EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTUNI-
TY--Reliable man or woman

from this area to distribute
complete line of cigarettes, can-
dy, nuts, or gum through new

automatic vendors. No selling
or soliciting as accounts are
established for you. To qualify
party must have car, refer-
ences, and cash capital of $700
Which secured by inventory.
Earnings u to $300 month part
time—Full time more. For per-

sonal interview give phone etc
Write P. O. Box 156 Roches-

ter, Minnesota, 1

WANTED—Girl for Payroll work.
Typing necessary. Frank Mfg.
Co., Mentone. tic

—»y———
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INSURANCE

PROTECTIO
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

~—- WINDSTOR
--THEFT, HAIL
—LIABILITY
—AUTO

OMPENSATIO
—BONDS

Promp Loss Settlement

Walbur Insura
Agen

PHONE 3-4751 ‘

Le

Dr. and Mrs, Dan Urschel and
family spent Christmas with Mrs,
Urschel’s sister and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Marshall Damerell, at
Tonawanda, New York.

.

Miss Lorna Tridle spent Christ-
mas vacation with Mr. and Mrs.

Ed Tridle at North Manchester.
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Abbey,

and daughter visited relatives in
Pennsylvania during the Christ-

mas vacation, ™

Miss Rosamond Mentzer, of E.
Lansing, Michigan and Miss An-
nabell Mentzer spent the week-

end at Park Ridge, Hlinois, with
Mr. and Mrs. James Mentzer and
family.

Guests at the parental Edward
Ayers home, near Sidney, on
Christmash eve, were: Mr. and
Mrs. Loren Tridle and family,

of Mentone; Mr, and Mrs. Dick
Sittler and family, Mr, and Mrs,
Deverl Montel and family, Mr,

and Mrs. Arden Ayers and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ayers and
family all of No, Manchester
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Malley and
family of Sidney; Mr. and Mrs,
Dean Eberly and family, of So.
Whitley; Mrs. Isabel Holloway
and son of Warsaw and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Plummer and fam-
ily of Warsaw.

—————
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BAKER’S

JEWELRY & APPLIANCES
MENTONE, IND,
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MENTONE HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETBALL
y Larry Teel

——

Friday evenin Mentone Bull-
dogs met the Ramblers of sil-
ver Lake in the first game of
the four-way tourney at Men-
tone. The figst quarter had
Plenty of action but the scor-

ing was limited to 17 points, 9
of the for Mentone,

Silver Lake got the ball in
the beginning of the second per-
jiod and began to Stall, after 2
minutes had gone by the Bull-

dogs went out to break up the
stall. Silver Lake managed to
gain a 16-16 tie at the end of the
first half.

The third quarter Played host
to plenty of action and scoring
with Silver Lake leading at the

end of the third period by four
points, 33-29.

As the fourth period got under
way the Bulldogs started to roll
with Tom Hoover hitting for 10
Points and Fred Anderson and
Larry Long controlling the back
boards the Bulldogs squirmed to

a 43-40 victory.
Score by Quarters
Silver Lake 8

Mentone 9

Mentone
Long
Davis

Horn

Clampitt
Anderson
Hoover

McKinley
Secrist

16

16

FG

33

29

40

43
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Silver Lake

Roberts

Montel

Kinsey
Hackworth

Caudill

Fingerle
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Mentone got a good start in
their championship ‘game and
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PATS SAY
Outsmart King Winter!

Burn Pats Coal — over 97%
pure — gives stead clean
healthy heat. Burn longer
with less care—very little ash

«+ truly “The Laz Man&
Fuel”!

Ord PATS CO Tod
*

Northern Indiana
Cooperative Association

Ph. 3-2495 Mentone, Ind.
Grain, Feed, Coal, Grinding

cas «es

had very little trouble in
ing the Akron Flyers 64-43.
Ton has won just one game this
year, that against Beayer Dam in
the first round of the holiday;
tourney. &quot;

Led by Tom Hoover&# 27 points
the Bulldogs put forth one of
their best team efforts with the’
starters having 8, 10 5 6 and

27 points respectively.
The big difference was in foul

shooting, the Bulldogs making
24 of 35 shots and Akron cash
ing in on only 14 of 31.

Mentone FG FT
Horn

Long
Anderson

Hoover

Secrist

McKinley
Keplinger
Kindig
Clampitt
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Leininger
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Here&#3 the NEW
DEKALB CHIX

that’s the talk of
the entire industry.
Tl gladly tell you
all about itl

Nelson Poultry Farm
Phone 2815 Burket

or

Your Local DeKalb Dealer

SSD

4



New Varieties
Oats Available

New varieties of oats recently
released by Purdue University
and recommended for Indiana
farmers give far superior rust
resistance than varieties widely

used only ten years ago, accord-
ing to County Agent Paul Jack-
son. :

The new Newton. and Bent-
land and slightly older Clintland
offer the best all-around rust re-

sistance under Indiana condi-
tions of any varieties available
for 1957 planting. They also!
have excellent test weight and|
quality and stiff straw.

Farmers will find certified seed
cf the registered class of all these

varieties extensively available in
Indiana. Three hundred seven:
ty-five thousand bushels of the
Newton and Bentland varieties
were grown in the state in 1956,

and farmers can buy them at a

reasonable price from local seed
distributors or growers of certi-

fied seed.

Fancy prices need not be paid
to seed peddlers from outside
the state who offer these and
other varieties and indicate that
they may buy the oats back next

ee eee ok eee

yea if the nmirke justifies. Be-
fore signing “an ‘contra to
Produce seed ttider sich con-
ditions, farmer are warned to
carefully read the contract offer-
ed them.

.

Local growers multiplying these
new varieties inchide: Jack Sel-

lers, Warsaw; Mrs. H. H. ‘Tenny,
Warsaw; Herman Weisser, Mil-
ford; Lewis Pulling and Leslie
Welty, of Mentone; Raymond
Cauffman, Claypool; Millard and
Emra_ Stookey, Leesburg; and
Howard Beer,, Milford.

While Indiana had a bumper
oat crop in 1956 conditions
caused an unusual amount of
lodging. Varieties that are us-

ually very stiff strawed went
down in some cases but gener-
ally lodged less than varieties
not recommended for the state.

In some comunities in 1956 late
varieties, such as ‘Rodney and
Garry, gave good quality. These
Canadian oats are excellent in
Northern states, but usually are

low in test weight in Indiana
and are not recommended by
Purdue. The Sauk and Branch
varieties from Wisconsin and

Craig from New York are gen-
erally too late for Indiana,

Several new oat varieties from
nearby states, including Fayette
and Beedee from Wisconsin and

AUROPE
CHLORTETRACYCUN

The “Sprinkle-on-Feed”
Crumbles

Form of Aureomycin®
CHLORTETRACYCUIf you are not already using feed contain-

ing AUREOMYCIN we want to give youthe facts on new AU
This is the new form
that you can sprinkle
grown or other feed,

For prevention of disease
weight and growth gains...
healthier

ROPEP Crumbles,
of AUREOMYCIN

on any kind of home

for better
for all-round

more profitable animals... ask
us for the complet AUROPEP Crumbles
story today.

For healthier, more Profitable
Cattle, swine, sheep

Northern Indiana Cooperative Association

Co-Op.. MILL

a superior replacemen for
|

on 59 and Clinton.
succeeds the tall
ton and contributés similar

hitest weight. Farmers interested
in the performance of other yar- |

ieties with which they are un-
familiar will be able to get in:
formation on Purdue tests thru

the local county agent.

Shee Shearin
School Planned

Enrollment can now be made
for the 1957 state sheep shear-
ing school at the Madison Co;
fairgrounds at Alex Feb-
Tuary 4-5,

Henry Mayo, Purdu Univer-
sity extension animal husband-
man, has reported that the Mon-
day, February 4 program ig
planned especially for beginners.
Students at the school will have
an opportunity to shear several
sheep under supervision.

Instructors will be E. A. War-
ner of the Sunbeam Corporation,
Mayo, and other Purdue exten-
sion workers. Walter C. Haynes,
county agricultural agent at

Anderson, and the Medison Co.
sheep extension committee have
completed local arrangements.

‘Prospective students should
‘write or contact Haynes at the
Post Office Building in Ander-
son.

— *| Meredith on Chistmas-

Wareaw&#39 Tom Fit
Manchester oe

ee ‘R
)

Earl Meredith, Mr. and Mrs
Henry Blesch and Grace, Mr.

Guests o Mr. and

‘|and Mrs. Orin Heeter of Gary,
and Mr. and Mrs. John
of Abilene, Maryland,

Meredit
&am

9

Route 5, Warsaw

Poultr Produc
WE NEED YOUR HENS

C MEN 3.2325
FORTHE

HIGH PRIC

DEPEN PICK-
SERV

KRA BR
PHON MENTO 38-232 or WARSAW 471

315 W. Market St., Warsaw

POU C

STATEMENT OF CONDITION

FARMERS STATE BAN
MENTONE, INDIANA

DECEMBE 31, 1956
,

Resources

Loans and Discounts (Including $242.1 overdratts)United States Bonds
a

.

.Other Bonds and Securities
-

Cash and Due from Banks
Banking House, Furniture and Fixtures

.Other Assets
..

Capital
Surplus’...

_

Undivided Profits
Interest Collected, No Earn

sri

Ose aesanDeposits
...

Se
eee ee

a

3 1,450,655.8
1,761,148.37

119,583.53
440,764.63
21,500.00

562.64

$ 3,794,215.05

$ 90,000.00
90,000.00

121,353.8
15,949.4

3,476,911.7
ne

.. 3,794,215.05
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They ‘brought her to
at Mentone Friday eveni

Mrs. Betty Burnett, Pa
Beverly of Etna Green and
and Mrs. Ned Witham and sons
Chris and Brad spent Moray
with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Witham.

A family pot-luck dinn on

New Year’s was held at home
of Mr. “aMs Clare’ Horn
and f. y, R. R, : ester.
Those present were Mr. an Mrs.
Howard Clipp and family of
Elkhart, Mr. ‘and Mrs. Kenneth
Horn and family, Mr. and Mrs,
Donald Horn and family; Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Horn and
daughters, Mrs Velma Horn and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs, Devon
Marshall and Mr. and Mrs. Bu-

gene Gibbons.
Those attending the Christmas

dinner Sunday at the honie of
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Sponseller
were Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boggs,

‘| Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Griffis and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Griffis

“New on the job, Toggle?” and son, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Ford, Mr. and Mrs, Jodah Trow-

Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?

bright and family and Don Kuhn.
Mrs. Raymond Lash is con-

fined to her home with the shin-
gles.

i

(Mr. an Mrs. Billy Blu and

family of Woodland, Mr. and

Mrs. Jack Sims and family of

Lapaz, and Mr, and Mrs, Everett
Cramblet and sons Pau and Jack

were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. William. Cook.

Mr. an Mrs. Harry Sullivan
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Burris and Mr. and Mrs. Masa
Nelson enjoyed an oyster supper
Monday. evening with Mr. and

Mrs. Elgie Vandermark and their
ddughter

Elmer Rathfon, Mr. and Mrs.

Aruthur Brown and Mrs, Emma
Gill had Christmas day dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Everett Rath-

fon and family and Christmas
evening they all called on Miss
Bernice Kesler at Rochester.

Betty and Sandra Leedy of

Warsaw spent the week-end with
Marilyn Horn and attended th | -

Tourney in Mentone.

Al Bright, of Winston, Salem,
N.C. and Larry McKinley, re-

turned to Manchester College
Tuesday. Al had been Larry’s

‘guests during the Christmas
holidays. .

John Payne in

“Hold: Back the Night”
2nd Hit

Guy Madison in

Reprisal”

Sun., Mon,

Abbott & Costello in

“Dance with me Henry”
Plus A

‘Tension at Table Rock’ -

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Jan, 8-10 |

Clark Gable — Eleanor Parke
in 3

“The King and
Four Queens”

Tom and Jerry Cartoon

A HOME STORE

Beef Roast

CUT FROM SELECT BEEF

Ib. 33c

HOME MADE

SAUSAGE

Lemlers Market
| °

MENTONE, IND.

Thursda - Friday -

Special — Introductory — Speci

BURSLEY’S NEW

Sat.| DROMEDARY

FREE DELIVERY SERV

Telephone 3-4725

Cake Mixes 4 boxes $

In Town

Jan. 6-7 -

Ib. 39c
Oroma Coffee Ib. 69c

Slici Bologna 3 Ib. $1
FRESHWRAP

Wax Paper roll 24c

FRESH

Ground Beef 3 Ib. $1

HUNT&#3 OR VAL VITA, WHOLE

Apricots 2!4 size can 29¢

CARNATION

Milk 4 tall cans 57
CHARMIN, 60 COUNT

Paper Napkins pkg. 10c

ARMOUR’S

Sliced Bacon 3 Ib. $1

Steakettes Ib. 59c

TASTY VANILLA

ICE CREAM

gal. carton 89

Salad Dressing qt. 39

CELLO WRAPPE
Frozen Perch Ib. 29

SALMON Ib. can 59



Indian State Librar
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MENTO —

The Eg Basket of
the Middlewest
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Entered as second-elass. matter November 18, 1936,
Volume 26, Number 27

Yellow Creek
Resident Dies

Irvin Leckrone, 76 well known
farmer of the Yellow Creek lake
community, died at 12:30 a.\m.

Tuesday in Woodlawn hospital,
Rochester.

Death was due to gomplica
tions. Mr. Leckrone had been ill

six months.
,

Born in Seward township Jan.
11 1880 he was th son of
Emanuel and Charlotte (Poor-
man) Leckrone. He was married

Dec. 24, 1900 to Rosie Metzger.
Mr. Leckrone was a member of
the Eel River Church of the
Brethren. For the past 14 years

he had resided at Yellow Creek
lake. Prior to that he lived in
Lake and Jackson townships in
this county and in Colorado and
California.

Surviving are three daughters,
Mrs. Clarence (Viola) Sausaman,
of near Warsaw, Mrs. Dane
(Donna Deane) Snoke,’ Warsaw,

and Miss~Charlotte Leckrone, at
home; two sons, Lowell, Route 1
Claypool, and I. Joe Leckrone,
Route 1 Silver Lake: a brother,
Frank, residing in Missouri; a
sister, Mrs. Arthur Ross, Winona
Lake; 13 grandchildren and 10

great-grandchildren. His wife,
four sisters and two brothers pre-
ceded him in death.

Funeral services will be held
at p. m. Thursday in the Eel

* River Church of the Brethren.
Rev. Mervin Cripe will be assist-
ed by Rev. Lloyd Powell. Burial
will be in Eel River cemetery.
Friends may call at the Tucker
funeral home in Claypool until
noon Thursday and then at the
church.

Norbe Darr
Is Engage

Mr. and Mrs. Alva L. Saufley,
of Hummelstown, Pa., announce
the engagement of their daugh-
ter, Sonyas Diane, to Norbert
H. Darr.

Mr. Darr is the son of Elmer
Darr, of Riverside, Calif., and
grandson of Mrs. Edith Darr, of
Mentone.

Miss Saufiey, a graduate of
Hershey high school in Pennsyl-
vania and Philadelphia Bible
Institute, will complete her stu-
dies in June at Grace college,
Wionoa Lake. Her fiance, a sec-

ond year student at Grace Theo-
logical seminary, Winona Lake, is
an alumnus of Mentone high
School and Grace college.

No date has been set for the
wedding

|Coun Tourne
|Star Thursda

The County high school bas-
ketball tourney opens at Warsaw
Thursday evening at seven o’-
clock when Leesburg and Pierce-
ton tangle. The North Webster-
Sidney game follows at 8:30,

The balance of the schedule
is as follows:

Friday Morning
9:00 — Claypool vs. Silver Lake.
10:30 — Syracuse vs. Beaver

Dam.

Friday Afternoon
1:30 — Winners Games 1 and 2.
3:00 — Mentone vs. Milford.

Friday Night
7:00 — Winners Games 3 and

8:30 — Etna Green vs. Atwood

Saturday Afternoon
1:00 —- Winners Games 5 and 6
2:30 — Winners Games 7 and 8

Saturday Night
8:00 —- Winners Games 9 and

10. (championship).

Married On
New Years Day

%

Lena Filloff, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Fisher, R. R.
1 Bourbon, and James Samuel
Coplen, son of Mrs. Flossie Cop-
len of Tippecanoe exchanged
nuptial vows at 7:30 p. m. Jan-
uary 1 at the Community Church
in Tippecanoe.

The Rev. Henry J. Heddinga
of Tippecanoe read the double
ring ceremony in the presence
of the immediate families.

For her wedding, the bride
chose a cream brocaded faille
street length dress trimmed in
rhinestones with matching ac-|

cessories. She wore a corsage of
red roses. Mrs. Kenneth Cooper
of South Bend, sister of the
bridegroom, and John Coplen of
Mishawaka, brother of the bride-
sroom, attended the couple.

Mrs. Cooper was attired in a
charcoal street length dress with
matching accessories. Red roses
composed her corsage.

A reception for the immediate
families was held following the
ceremony in the newlywed’s

newly remodeled home in Tip-
pecanoe. Ice cream, cookies and

coffee were served,

The bride is employed by the
Marshall County Farm Bureau

Co-Op. Elevator in Tippecanoe.
Her husband is an employee of
Elear Coach Compan - Bour-

bon.

at the post ofti at Mentone,

Mentone, Ind., Jan. 9, 1957

Atwood Bo
Killed Tuesda

Larry Max Wray, 16 ‘son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wray of
near Atwood and a member of

the Atwood high school basket-
ball team, was killed about. 9:50
Tuesday evening when he lost
control of his car on Road 30

east of Atwood.

Young Wray had just overtak-
en and passe a semi-truck and
as he moved into his lane of
traffic he lost control of the Ca

ran along the berm for over a
hundred feet ‘and then started
across the highway where the

auto hit the rear section of an

approaching semi-truck. The lad
was thrown from his vehicle and
reportedly within the path of

the truck he had just passed.
The auto was badly damaged,
but the interior seemingly es-
caped with little damage.

Surviving are the grieved par-
ents, two brothers, Don at home
and Lewis of near Warsaw; the]

. 8Tandmothers, Mrs. Bertha Wray
of near Warsaw and Mrs. Hazel
Vaughn, Atwood, and the great-
grandmother, Mrs, Blanche Van-
Gilder, Atwood.

Funeral services will be held
at 2:00 p. m. Friday at the At-
wood. Methodist church. Rev. I.

E. Longenbaugh assisted by
Rev. Raymond Wilson, will offi-
ciate. Burial will be in the Etna
Green cemetery.

Larry, and his brother Don,
were members of the Atwood
basketball team that is scheduled

to play in the county tourney.”

weNew Son
Mr. and Mrs, Everett Rook-

Stool are the parents of an eight
pound son, Kerry Earl, born last
Friday at the Woodlawn hos-
pital at Rochester. Mr, and Mrs.
Sam Norris and Mr. and Mrs.
Everett Earl Rookstool are the
grandparents.

AKRON YOUTH CANDIDATE
FOR WEST POINT

William Willis Ward, of Akron,
Indiana, on Monda was named

by Senator William E. Jenner,
republican of Indiana, as a prin-

ciple appointee for entrance at
the United States Military Aca-
demy next July.

j

Alternates, in event Ward
should fail to qualify for admis-
sion to West Point, are William
Joseph Trocin, of Attica, and
Richard Wills Hutson, of Nobles-
ville,

Indiana,

Sister Dies
At Silver Lake

Mrs. Samantha Swihart, 77
lifelong resident of the Silver
Lake communuity and sister to
Mrs. Sadie Landis and Asa Dirck
of Mentone, died at her home
Monda

Her son Howard, who lives
nearby, found Mrs. Swihart about
noon. It was believed she had

died several hours earlier. Al-
though the elderly woman had
been in failin health for two
years, she appeared as well as
usual Sunday afternoon.

Born south of Silver Lake, she
was the daughter of Henry and
Mary Ann (Lehr) Dirck. In No-
vember, 1907 she married Joe
Swihart who died November 18

1939.
V

Surviving in ‘addition to those
mentioned; are two stepsons,

Clarence Swihart, of Tampa, Fla.,
and Artie Swihart, of Blaine,
Wash.; a stepdaughter, Mrs. Bes-
sie Shapherd, of Fort Wayne;
and another sister, Mrs. Ada
Von Person, Milford.

Last rites were held at 2 P
m. Wednesda in the SummeYuner hdme at Silver Lake.
Rev. Levi Hill, retired Pastor of
the Wesleyan Methodist church,
officiated. Burial was in Lake-

view cemetery.

Dies Suddenl
At No. Libert &gt

Russell Arnsbarger, aged 67
of North Liberty, died suddenly
Tuesday noon of a heart attack.

Mr. Arnsbarger was born in
Mentone April 4, 1898 the son of

Pierce and Martha (Warren)
Arnsbarger. In 1918 he was mar-
ried to Annetta Tucker.

The deceased was employed as
an agent for the New York Cen-
tral railroad &a moved from
here some twenty years ago.

Surviving in addition to the
widow are, one daughter, Mrs.
Virgil Robinson, and a son Ber-
nard of North Liberty, and four
grandchildren, He was a mem-

ber of the Masonic lodge.
The body will remain at the

McDanial funeral home at North
Liberty until noon Thursday
when it will be brought to the
Johns funeral home at Mentone,
where funeral services wil] be
held at 2:30 p, m. Burial will be
in the Menton cemetery

under the Act of March 3, 1879,

Subscription— Pe Ye

Masons Honor
Lynde Latimer

Mentone Lodge No. 576 F. é
A. M. held a-special meeting atMentone Tuesday evening when
a 50-year membership pin wag

1spresented to Lyndes Latimer, ©

The evening’s program starte
with a banquet at the Methodist

:church where some 65 member ~~,
and guests - fared sumptuously,,

Following the dinner, Loren’
Tridle, master of the Mentone

lodge, opened the meeting in the.
lodge hall. Dale Kelley served:
as master of ceremonies for the

:fine program that had been ar-
ranged,

B
Ted J. Jena, an officer of the

Grand Lodge of Indiana, from
South Bend, was the speaker foy
the evening and he Presented
the 50-year award to Mr. Latir
mer.

i
A male quartette, Guido Davis,

Lawrence Rarick, Herbert Dye
and a Mr. Baker favored the
group with a number of songs.

Visitors were present from
Bourbon, Akron, Warsaw, Sidney
and Chicago.

i

:

:

Engag
’

Mr. and Mrs. John Pinkerton,
of Warsaw, announce the en-

gagement of their daughter, Kar-
en, to Royal W. Baum, of Men-
tone.

‘

Miss Pinkerton is a senior at
Warsaw high school. Her fiance

Son of Mrs. Trella Baum, grad-
uated with the Class of 1956 at
Menton and is employed at the
Co-Op. Oil Station.

No daté has been set for the
wedding.

Celebra 58th
Annversa

Charles C. Russell and his wife
Dora R., celebrated their 58th
wedding anniversary at their
home here, Monday. Mr. and
Mrs. Russell were married Jan.
7 1899 six miles southwest *of
Mentone.

Mr. Russell will be 83 in July
while his wife will be 82 in Au-

Bust. They have two sons, Her-
Schel of Detroit and Taylor of
Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell spent 34
years in Detroit and came back
to Mentone in the spring of 1956.
They now live in the Notting-
ham property.
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“THE IDEAS OF COMMUNISM
ARE DEAD”

Only time can put events in

their proper perspective The

news that makes black head-

lines today may be as dead as

the Pharaohs tomorrow. But it

seems as certain as anything
can be that history will record

that the significant and

far-reaching event of 1956, and

perhaps of many years, was the
revolt in Hungary

This uprising was not success-

ful in the ordinary sense of the
word. Rifles and improvised gre-
nades and fists unfortunately are

no match for tanks and artillery.
But in another, more fundamen-
tal sense, this act on the part of
an oppressed people was almost
incredibly successful

It showed that courage, and
the willingness to risk death and

torture in the pursuit of free-
dom exist in undiminished vigor
in this chaotic world.

It showed peop!
once and for all,
face of

ormously

must

es everywhere,
the cruel true

communism. This en-

1s Important. Reports

Bookk per)
6

from country after country state
that membership in communist

parties has abruptly declined,
and that the circulations of com-

munist and communist-sym-
pathizing organs are shrinking.

Well-known \writers and other
molders of opinion, who out of

a mistaken and stubborn ideal-
ism once support or tolerated

communism, have openly pro-
claimed their defection from the

party and from the Kremlin.
The ruthless acts of the Povie

fovernment and the Red” Army | i

have excited almost universal

above all, that com-

|

f

mun:sm contains the seeds of its
own destruction, and that its very

structure is crumbling. A view

that is held by all manner of

exper’. was thus expressed by s

Kurt S Lachmann, a journalist |

oN Jong experience in Eastern];

Europe,

Reporty

lowed,

“What we are witnessing
now 1s the gradual decomposition

of the entire communist system
the ideas of communism are

What remains is the lum-

armoured body of Soviet

y

might.”

This does not mean that there

can be relaxation in the Western
world—its governments and forc-

es must be more wary and alert
than ever. To quote Mr. Lach-

mann again, “Dictators
...

are

being cornered. It is well to re-

member that cornered. animals
often are dangerous.” Desperate
fanatics are capable of the most

desparately fanatical acts. There

dead

ber

mil

is nothing speculative about the
fundamental lesson that, has

come to us out pf Hungary—a
lesson that is destined to be réad er
to us again and again, as com-

|
Rout

munism goes through its death
agonies, however long that may

|

c¢

take.

ful government, monolithic gov-
ernment, socialism, communism
—whatever name you want to

use—is the implacable enemy of
human freedom. It reduces the

bner, It makes a mockery of ev-

ery concept of human dignity,

of human life.

of the

government.

:n U. S. News & World] ¢

selves.

Phone 1312]

Super-government, all-power-

ndividual to the stature of a ci-

human rights, the preciousness

r of Hungarianh have been airlifted
[t this country know what slav-

how it is brought a-

modern world. They

\

the legions of their
who fell victim to

essness and savagery
placed the ultimate value on

freedom. They risked all t gain
it. They hav set an example of

courage and resolution that every
American should understand and
admire.

Moreover, the Hungarian blood
bath

— and all the other ugly
fruits of communism we see—

should make every American re-

Solve |to keep the freedo we
have, l to forever defend and
sl system of government
that i

based on a high concept.
of the \worth of the individual,
and on the principle that. the
government is best which governs

Teast.
‘
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When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Nuiidber—

Co- Building Dept
Communism is simply the end

line for that kind of

Socialism is a way
tation. So are all other systems

of government that attempt to
lo for the people what the people

an and should do for them-

FARM LOANS

Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

— Term

HENRY BUTLER

Warsaw, Ind.

MENT STO YARD
Offic 3-4185—PHONES 3-422

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out

an look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR 9 YEARS

Sout o Mento on Stat Roa 1

LO L TRID Buy
always the possibility that,15

seeing their own world collapsing
under the weight of its sins and

excesses, they will attempt .to
bring all the rest of the world

down too.”

This is speculation. But there

Route 5, Warsaw

Poultr Produce
WE NEED YOUR HENS

CAL MENTO 3-232
‘FOR THE

HIG PR
DEPE PICK-

SERVI

KRALISB POULCO.
—INC.—

PHONE MENTONE 3-2325 or WARSAW 471

315 W. Market St, Warsaw
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BANNE FEED ARE YOUR BESTBUY
Thats right! You can expect the best res from your Bvestock
cnd pouliry if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-
stances an trace minerals,

Tha is wh OUR FEED are such a good, economical buy.
The are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals
needed to maintain vigorous health promote fast growt and
profitable production.



Aid In Relief
to Hungarian

Roller skating establishments
affiliated with the United Rink
Operators have voted to help the
Tennessee Ernie Ford program

of Operation Penny. Drop for
relief for the Hungarians.

The Rock Lake Rollercade, a

member of the United Rink As-
Sociation, will join in the pro-
gram next Wednesday evening,

Jan, 16th. Admission to the rink
will be one cent or more, and
the entire proceeds will ‘be sent
for Hungarian relief.

GETTING SOMETHING
BACK FOR OUR MONEY

As a nation we are famous for
giving. Usually, when we give,
we don’t expect to get anything
back. But now we can give and
get through the March of Dimes.

What we get is protection
against the greatest crippler of

mankind—paralytic Polio.
It cost the March of Dimes 17

yeors of research and $26,000,00
to perfect the Salk vaccine which
provides that protection. We
Americans gave that money.

So far, so good. But the dark
shadow of polio hasn’t vanished
entirely. Before that happens,

two big jobs must be done:
Job No. 1. Get vaccinated.

Everybody under 35 should be
inoculated. About 45 Million of

us have been. About as many
haven’t. If your next door neigh-

bor has and you haven’t, polio
can still blight your world. YOU
alone can prevent this.

Job No. 2. Give to the March
of Dimes. No vaccine can help
the 80,000 Americans already

cripplé by polio. They need iron
lungs wheelchairs, crutches, bra-
ces, doctors, nurses and - special
care for yeats to come. That’s
the second big job for1987. This
one is up to you, too:

Two big: jobs can be accom-
Plished by a two-way action—
giving and getting. You give to
the March of Dimes; you get
your inoculation — and security
against a merciles crippler, Do
voth jobs NOW,

An Ol Record
Is Broken

Last year, a record that stood
for almost half a century in this
country was broken. The record
concerns per capita meat con-

sumption.
In 1908, the Americans of the

time ate 163.3 pounds of meat
apiece, In 1956 this was finally
exceeded, with 163.5 pounds.
And what is even more indica-
tive of the prodigious output of
our farms and Tanches, as the
chairman of the American Meat
Institute points out, “is that this

per capita figure is for a Popu-
lation of around 169 million—

‘almost a 90 per cent increase
since 1908.”

The new record, of course, is
a reflection of America’s steadily
rising living standards. It’s also

a reflection of the fact that those
luscious steaks, hamburgers, hot

dogs; hams and chops have been
good buys. During most of the
year meat prices at retail were

Substantially lower than in 1955
—in some weeks as much as 16
per cent lower. Most important,
never before has the family
breadwinner had to work so

short a time to buy his family’s

THESE WOMEN! By d’Alessi

/
meat. It takes the avera

n.dustrial worker less than
minittes to earn the aPound of meat costs,
represents a new low. As Tece

ly as 1951 it took almost 26 min-
utes.

What of the future? the Meat
Institute spokesman finds the
outlook good. There is likely to}

be some decrease in pork mar-
ketings, but the prospects are
that 1957 will be another year

of ample meat supplies at rea-
sonable prices. We’ll continue to

eat hearty.

BABY OWES $1,939.00!

“The tax bite on earnings is
only the annual story of what

government seems to be costing,”
4

writes Sam M. Jones in National
Review. “Behind it lies a debt

so large today that every baby
is born owing the government
$1,93 before he lets out his first
howl. If he is a member of a
family of four, his Papa will rep-

re

Ee:
ee

STUDENTS!

Buy the REMING
Diet rien

Country Print Sho
Mentone Ind.

resent a government debt of
$7,738.”

This, of course, is in a large
measure the sad fruit of wars

and depressions and other ca-
lamities. But it is also, in con-
siderable part, the fruit of waste
and duplication in government
activities—and, more important,
of a Philosophy of super-govern_
ment that ignore the eternal
principle that government should
not do for people what! people
can do for themselves. It is to
that principle that we need to
return, and to start repairing
the incredibly costly

*

damage
that has been done in terms of

“Did you call me, sir ?””

depreciating value of money and
weakening of representative gov-
ernment.

Purdue University dairymen
report that there ‘were 30,00
fewer Hoosier farmers
cows in 1954 than there were in

1950
.

This decrease was in the
farms reporting less than 15 cows
per farm—a decline of 30 per-
cent. Farms reporting more than

15 cows per herd increased a-
bout 14 percent, The largest in-
crease was in the 20 to 29 cow
group.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

The Northern
Indiana Co- NEWS

the only newspaper
printed and distributed to

serve the Mentone area with

News and Advertisin
Onl $2.00 per year

Printed and published by the

Countr Print Shozt
2

SALAD DRESSING Mentone Phone 3-3985
“It’s broth. I strained out the vegetables and thing for

.
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ea |the main course!”
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Counci For Handicappe Mee
_

a po
The mark of enthusfasm of

charitable people was evidenced
Monday evening at the Edison
Room in Rochester when seventy
five representatives of clubs, civic
groups, schools and parents met
for the second time to further
plans for the Fulton County
Council for Handicapped Chil-

dren who are not eligible for ed-
ucation in our public schools.

Rev. Harold Conrad of the Ak-
ron Church of God opened the
meeting with devotions and pray-

‘er and followed by the Scott
Family singing “Take Up Thy
Cross and Follow Me.” Mrs, Paul
Ketterman, President, then in-
troduced Henry Jones of Logan-
sport who is president of the
board c! the Mentally Retarded
School of Cass County. In his
remarks h said, “Mentally han-

dicapped never speak for them-
selves, therefore it is necessary
for parents and friends to pro-
vide special training to enable
their acceptance in society. Some
may become self supporting; oth-
ers will not, but until we give
them an opportunity can we de-
cide. There are some 4,000 born
daily in the United States and

per cent of all persons border
on this category. Are we inter-
ested in what happens to them?”

Rev. Mitchell, acting as legal

Parents if contacted, Mra
aSutton reported donation af to

cots and other articles have bes

turned in to her but there is
s

a need for. washable
constructive toys, ete.

advisor, presented the purpos
and membershi by-laws for dis-

cil’s name to Handicapped in-
stead of Exceptional Children,
With the handicap to be desig
nated. Membership to the Coun-

cil will carry a fee of $1.00 and
give the member voting power,
however any one may attend the
meetings. In the case of parents

along with nine others~ whose

next meeting February 4 at the
Edison Room. The nominating

the fee will be $1.00 for both| Commit is headed by: Mrs,
unless they are not living togeth-

|

Calvin Mikesell, George Riddle
er. and Mrs. James Kimsey.

Coffee and cookies were servedGlen Wilson stated over $1300
has been turned in to the treas-
urer and pledges had been more.
Henrietta Furgeson, County
Health nurse, has application

by the Rochester Junior Women’s
Club. :

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

SOIL TESTIN
Those who wish to have their

soil tested call Mentone 3-2705

The five elected officers wi
:

make up the board of directors

names will be presented at the|Il’

Flawless Service
For a service that conforms to the highest
standards — one that completely measures

up to your desiré for a fitting tribute —

rely on us.
‘

You will remember the fitting -

dignity services, and appreciate the guidance
that eased th strain. We are ready to hel
you whenever the need arises — day or nightCall us.

Quality Méechan
- Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home
WURLITZE ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 3-2825 - Mentone

A HOME STORE

SWIFT’S FRANKS

Lemlers Marke
MENTONE, IND.

DILL PICKLES3 Ib. $1.00

——————————

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

In Town

‘Telephone 3-4725

qt jar 25c
T- STEAKS Ib. 59c CARROTS 2-1 lb. pkg. 29c

FRESH

STARK & WETZEL, Read to Eat

SMOKED PICNICS

GROUND BEEF

Ib. 39c

3 Ib. $1.00

GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR

PERFECTION; SPECIAL

SUGAR WAF FER

10 Ib. ba 95c_

12 oz. 29c

FRYERS
CUT UP, PAN READY

Ib. 39c

CUT FROM ROUND

SWISS STEAK Ib. 59c

NU CREST, ALL VEG.

SHORTENING

FLAVOR KIS
CRACKERS

TASTY, VANILL

ICE CREAM

HEAD LETTUCE

Ib. box 25c

gallon 89c

2 heads 32
3 Ib. can 79c
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Baptis Church
News

Miss Lova Bush, a missionary
home on furlough from India,
will be the speaker at the 10:30

service on Sunday morning, Jan-

vary 13th. Miss Bush, who is

serving in India under the Ceylon
and India General Mission, is a

former Mentone girl and is sup-

T T foa M

ported in part by First Baptist
|

Church. She will be in the Men-
fone community for about 2
weeks and will speak at a num-
ber of our services.

This Sunday evening Pastor
Olson will continue the series
of prophetic messages from the
Book. of Daniel which he intro-
duced last Sunday evening. The
public is invited to come and
hear this series of timely and

important messages.

Loca News
Dr. and Mrs. L. A. Laird of

Richmond, Indiana and daugh-
ter Mrs. Nancy Baker and daugh-
ter, of Pierceton, Indiana visited

‘in Mentone, during the Christ-
mas holiday. The Dr., Nancy, and
daughter called at the homes

of his sisters, Mrs. Tessie New-

ton, Mrs. Bertha Meredith, and
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Barkman,

|also at the home of his uncle

fi °

MACARONI-
ho cook in minuit

wit Kraft Dinner is a

timesaver and a
KRAFT

e

GRATED tad tenn
G thet throog only pennies. So

ead-

=

handy for school
thees fever lunches emergency

meals. And good
eatin’ always!

Laird

and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Mrs. L. A. Laird spent

the lime visiting, at the home
of her mother, Mrs. Jane John-
son

Mr. and Mrs. Merl Tucker of
Beaver Dam, visited at the home

| of Mrs

evening

Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley
and Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Rie-

Earl Meredith Friday

chard were Sunday dinner guests
jof Mr. and Mrs. George Grubbs

and family of Warsaw.

Rev. and Mrs. Traverse Cha
dier, of Fort Wayne, visited
the home of Mrs. Samantha/
Norris on Monday. ;

D. A. R.

The Anthony Ni Chapter an-
}.,

nounces Harriet Traster of the
Syracuse High school sponsored
by Warsaw Chapter, has been
judged the better of the two Kos-
ciusko County papers, therefore |-

she is county winner of the Good
Citizen contest.

SINCERE THANKS
I want to thank each and ey-

eryone for the many acts of kind-
ness, assistance, visits, cards and
letters received ‘during my sick-
ness.

BUD JANKE and FAMILY

Mrs. Roosevelt
At Manchester

Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
past chairman of the Commission
on Human Rights of the United
Nations and a articulate spokes-
Man on international affairs, is
scheduled to appear at the Man-
chester College auditorium on

Thursday evening, January 17
at 8:15 o&#39;cl on the second

program in the college’s Public
Series for the current season.
She will speak on the topic, “Is
America Facing World Leader-

ship?”

My mother, Mrs. F. P. Bunker,
wishes to thank all of you for
the cards, flowers and other re-

membrances while at home and
recovering from her illness.

MRS. KENNETH RINER

and burial of our loved one, |

we do want you to know we
sincerely appreciated the visits
flowers, cards, and prayers, and
& special word of
blood donors.

THE DON COLEMAN

}DEARL TUCKER FAMILIES

Bottle Gas
in

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATI

PUBLIC SALE
Will sell the following personal

of main intersection in Tippecanoe, on

Tuesday Januar 15th
at 12:30 (slow time)

HOGS
One white sow with

20 head weanins pigs, 2 yr

HCG
2 good individua

field gates some mace of
rels, small chick feeders, chi

Like new David Bre
and cultivators

adley

ll pigs, two spotted sows with 7 pigs each,
old full blooded Hampshire boar.

AND CHICKEN EQUIPMENT
hoz houses and 2 fair ones, several hog and

garden tractor with bottom plow

FURNITURE
Good wine colored living r

Kitchen chairs. flower boxes

om suite, antique floor model coffeegrinder, antique piano box, 4 chrome kitchen chairs, 4 white wooden !

MISCELLANEOUS
Corn sheller, platform scales, several c

Toad ties, picket fence, mud beat,
and gunny sacks,
stove, large
blocks, 5 gal. pails.
lumber suitable for
several shovels, forks,
erous to mention.

hay.

TERMS: CASH

Walter

cupboard and bench with dr.

repair work, goat mi

Not Responsible for Accidents

Wood
LLOYD COWEN, Auctioneer

property, located block east

I
I
I
|
i
.

ec OO ee a ce Oe oO

I
I
t

chan
fumbler!

use your
red Elm. Self feeder, hog troughs, feed bar-

en feedrs, chickn waterers.

aialpa post, several rail.
hand seed sower, several grain

several rolls of paper for around chick brooder
awers for garage, wooden &#

several piles of tongue and groove and heavy
Iking table with stantion,

small tools and many other things too num-
App. ton of loose clover and timothy mixed

\

callin LONG DISTANCE?

and CHARGE IT!
No you can call anywher from any teleph and char it.

Faste more convenient. Inquir at our Busin Office—

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY
OF INDIANA,

Al Member o One o the Gre Telepho Syste Serin America
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INC.
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Local News so and M Jim Miller an Mra. Harry ¥
—-

wright are spending 2 week in|on Mm ED: Anderson
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Linn spent Florida.

Woodlawn ‘hospPriday afternoon with Mrs. E. Mr. and Mrs. Mike Patanelli
rs

E. Chapman.
and daughter of Goshen visited

,

M™. Davis speMr. and Mrs. Norman Teel Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. wi-| [ Wi her son and
”

of Rochester were Sunday dinner

|

Jiam Cook. Mr. and-Mrs, Emor Daviguests of Mrs. Alfred Teel. Mr. and -Mrs. Zeth Huffer} Mr. an Mrs. John.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones called recently at the Garrie Constantine, Michigan, and Mr day.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rose home, and Mrs, Ottis Priesner and fam-

Henry Jones of the Millwood
‘

:community Tuesday evening.
They were celebrating Henry

Jones&#3 birthday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Bloom,

les Hand and Janalyn
_ a

augh were dinner guests (@ L D oy —

)|

edand Mrs. Howard Kohr

und Mrs, Rex Yazel and
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Slabaugh and daughters of Bour-
bon had new years eve dinner
with Mr. and Mrs. Laural Clin-
enpeel o Atwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
were dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. c¢ Babcock and daugh-
ter

¢
;

De‘. Senf¥ of Summit Chap-
el is in the Woodlawn hospital
at Rochester

EEE

RUSTPROO TROUGHS
NON-SYPHONING DESIGN

IES seed

STOC )-
Cinger

0

eat

LIVESTOCK WATER FOUNTAIN

GOLDEN ROCKET 88 HOLIDAY coupe

--- with the Accent on You !
ee

FIBERGLASS DRINKING TROUGHRustproof, dentproof, shrinkproof, chipproef;easy to clean; won&#3 cut or scratch animals,
:

-

!

ME MISER RED PILOT LIGHT

See

tor

Yourself!
for Yourself!

Sofeguards electric bill. Eliminates need ftools or thermom t set thermo eet OF

é

SEE THE GOLDEN ROCKET a8

“NEW ADVANCED

.

i

SEAL RADIANT HEATING
is

2&gt;+-Lowest-Priced Rocket Engine Car:

sures efficient, uniform heating
_ :

Tt costs much lea than you& ever guess to step up to thevalue of an Olds! You ge big-car benefits at surprisingly; 4 8
gsmall cost in Oldsmobile’ beautiful new Golden Rocket 88

CAN‘T BACK
DSYPHON

CATTLE DRINKS© water inlet 1”
abova overflow
level.

HOG DRINKs
:

5

:

ES

And you get a stunnin new low-level look that ives you

ae :

i

big- prestig and smart Modern Accent Styling. What’:
more, you& have the dynami performanc of the vreat new

—

i.

Rocket T-400 Engine
. . .

the luxurious smooth ridin
3E OUR GUEST TAKE A ROCKE TEST! Ste,

qualitie of Oldsmobile’s new Wide- Chassis.
.

all
in feel of this new Oldsmobile. Settle ba i

i

. of 1957’s most advanced engineeri features! So come in.look around, and drive a Golden Rocket 88—now!
Accent Stripe highlighting the inside motif too... dramatic new desig

*277-h.p. Rocket T-400 Engine standard on all models; special Rocket

everywhere! Come in! Guest-drive a new Golden Rocket 88 soon! Engine, with up to 312 h.p., available of extra cost.
provides clean, fresh water year-around,@.keep water warm and ice free in winter.

® handl 250 hogs and 150 cattle,Ser. tase

buity By YOU&#3 ALWAYS WELCOME AT YO OLDSMOBIL QUALITY DEALER&MAKER OF

FAMOUS FAIRFIELD

were ton neo a | F RED McKOWN Warsaw, Indiana -

LOWELL ZENTZ
tn Green, In

=

7
&q ”

:

we

—— A OL T DOUB FEATU ccwiec wirnncarstc SeaRE fOT mus.



CLASSIFIED SECTION
“10 cents per line

BETTER PRICES FOR better

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks
every Saturday. Bonded at
bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-
land, Ohio. tie

WANTED—Well arilling, and re-

pairing. Water Systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone

3899 Akron. tic
ec

POR SALE—Channeldcain and

corrugated roofing, all sizes,
form fence, baling wire, rail-
road end posts, structural steel,
reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard
Phone 2-3205 Bourbon. tfc

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well, cesspool
service, install and repair. Bob
Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p tfc

FOR SALE—Sherman-Williams
dup Kem-Tonz and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s corner,
«since 1937). tfe

A FARM LOAN AT HOME~—at-
fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working oapi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfe

ee

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc

8TOCK UP FOR WINTER—
Good cooking potatoes, sweet,
spanish and common onions,

squash and popcorn. Whit

Gast, Akron tfe.

ee

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne
Tombaugh. tfe

ERNIE PROBST, Realtor—

Farms Homes Farm

Loans. On U.S. 30 in Plymouth,
Ind. Office phone 3498. tic

FOR SALE-—Sur-Gro Brand

seeds, clover, alfalfa grass

seeds, corn, barley, oats, bagged,
treated and delivered. Dale

Hawley, phone 3-4825 Men-

tone. tfc

WANTED—Lady to come in a-

bout twice a week to.help with

housework. Mrs. Jack Shinn,
ph. 3-3685, tfc

WANTED—Girl for Payroll work.

Typing necessary. Frank Mfg.
Co., Mentone.

POR SALE—Modern house. Four

rooms and bath. At north end
of Mentone on Franklin street.
$800 down and rest on contract.
See Mrs. Fred Horn. Phone

Mentone 3-4511. Jop

Minimum 50 cents ‘per issue

FOR SALE—10 hea feeder
calves, 400 to 500 pounds. A.
D. Tossell, Tippecanoe. J16p

ee
FOR SALE—One thousand l-yr.

old Leghorn hens. Phone Men-
tone 3-3546. Ernest Igo. Ic

GUARD YOUR INVESTMENT—
Poultryman: About 75 per cent

of your investment in a laying
tluck is feed and labor ‘costs
Can you afford to put that
money into just any breed or
suuin? Random sample Tests
have proven the H & N “Nick
Cinck” Leghorn to the nation’s

must consistent top profit pro-
Order now. Amstutz

tfc

chery, Inc., North Man-
chester, Ind. le.

‘HELP WANTED—Man ‘between
the ages of 21 and 35 for out-
side plant work out of the
Bourbon area. Must have hon-
olable service discharge or ser-

exemption. Contact Gen-
eral Telephone Company, Plant
Dept., North Manchester, Ind.

J16c

STRAYED—Large Black, white
and tan Beagle, answers to the
name of “Droopy.” Has sore
tront foot. Reward. Freddie

Vandermark, Mentone. 1p

Vice

WANTED—20-25 head feeding
Shoats. 90 to 100 Ibs. Manwar-
ing Leghorn Farms, Mentone,
Indiana, phone 3-4971. le

FOR SALE OR TRADE—54 acre
farm 21 miles west: of Men-
tone on State road 25 for larger
farm. C. Cotey, ph. 3-4250. tfc

FOR SALE—Clover Hay (no
raini Don Kuhn, phone Bur-

Ket 2334,
1p

SALT

FISH
SALT FISH—Just opened a new

keg of Salt Fish. Mentone
Locker Plant. Jl6éc

FOR SALE—300 bales of alfalfa
hay. Emory Davis, phone Men.
tone 3-4889.

ip

—————————=——

[ns

INSURANCE

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complet Insurance Service

— WINDSTORM
--THEFT, HAIL
—LIABILITY
—AUTQ
COMPENSATION

—-BONDS ,

Promp Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuran
Agen

PHONE 3-4751
.

ne

|

FOR SALE—Whey for
chicken feed..I will
Price $.02 a gallon less
ume lots. Rowdy Re

phone 523-W Roohester.

—Experienced in general build-
ing, remodeling and cement
work. Write Russell L. Enyeart,

Leesburg,- Box 95 or phone
Daniel Enyeart, Warsaw. J16p |

WANTED—General Shoe repair,
Guaranteed material & work-
manship. Stanton Osburn, Tip)
pecanoe, Ind. J30p

FOR SALE—Two all wool-gaber-
dine top coat size 14, One all
wool herringbone tweed top
Coat size 38. Mrs. Denzil Nel-
son, phone Burket 3-843. 1c

—————————————

|

NEWCASTLE
TOWNSHIP NEWS

LenS

Mrs. Nancy Martin 1s visiting
with relatives in South Bend,

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Barr were
called to South Bend by the
death of his cousin.

Carl A. Dick has returned to
his home in South Bend after
Visiting with his father, W. A.
Dick and Mrs. Dick.

A. E. Walker has returned to
his home here after spending
sometime in Indianapolis.

Lavoy Montgomery attended
the Izaak Walton League meet-
ing Thursday evening at Ro-
chester:

Lowell Hisey of the navy has
returned to his base after visit-

ing with his Parents, Mr. ‘and
Mrs. Wilfred Hisey and other Te-
latives and friends.

Marion Holloway of South
Bend spent New Year’s day here
visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Omer Holloway.

Claude Jameson, Sr., is enjoy-
ing a trip to Florida.

feo TV SET

OND

Call 3-4685

BAKER’S
JEWELRY

&amp;

APPLIANCESMEN IND N

“The beig convertible is on vacation;
model is late; I’m not talking to the red roadster

+++ so if’s the bu this morning . .
.”-

the Italian sport

Mrs. Roy Hubbard of Tiosa
was the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Fred D. Barr Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, Archié Grove of
Mishawaka and Mr. and Mrs.
Oliver Grove of Rochester were

New Year’s guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lou Grove.

Lavoy Montgomery spent Sun-
day afternoon in South Ben
visiting with his cousin, Mrs.

Bea Berryman.
Mrs. Eda‘Arter of near Akron

spent Sunday here visiting with
her daughter, Mrs. Fred Barr.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

——__—_—_—_——_—_—__..

» PATS SAY
4 Your Dreams Come

True!
This year have a snug, warm

house with genuine Pats Coal
— over 97% pure! Enjo the

bes hea ever — Stead clea
long- Take thing eas-

ier this year.

Ord PATS CO Tod
&

Northern Indiana
Cooperative Association

Ph. 3-2495 Mentone, Ind.
Grain, Feed Coal Grindin

AM al ed

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number—
Co- Buildin Dept

NO
Fast Bette

Eas Typi

Remin

COUNTRY PRINT

SHOP
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BEAVER DAM HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETBALL
By Roger Nellans

Last Friday, January 4, Beav-
er Dam won a thrill-packed
game from Sidney 64-62-at the
Silver Lake gym. The Wildcats
held a 34-29 half-time lead, but
Larry Bibler scored 15 points

in the third quarter to lead the
Beavers to a 52-47 third quarter

edge. Although the lead changed
hancs several times in the final

Stanza, the Beavers managed to

Narrowly win in the last minute
of the game. This was accom-

plished through the nerve-wrack-

ing but successful conversion of
two free-throw attempts by Phil
Bucher and Bibler&#3 field goal.
Bibler continued to lead the

Beaver&#3 scoring with 31 points
while Clingaman was high for

Sidney
Spann
Ross

Speiche
_

Wrightsman
Evans

Beeler

Clingaman
Total

oHannone

~Racwvomomnl

24 17

In the preliminary. game, Beav-
er Dam led all the way to an

easy 41-27 win. Woods of Beav-
er Dam led the game’s scoring
with 19 points.

On Monday night, January 7
the 4-way Second Team tour-

ney between Mentone, Beaver
Dam, Silver Lake, and Akron
was held at the Beaver Dam
gym. Mentone continued their

domination of county teams by
winning from Beaver Dam, 64-30

in the opening game.

Score by Quarters

-Woods

Adams
Jones

Study
‘Warren
Summe

Ault

Swick
Tullis

Davis

Totals 16
In the second game Akron won

easily from Silver Lake, 54-33,
Next Monday evening, January

14 action will be Mentone a-

gainst Akron for the champion-
ship while Beaver Dam and Sil-
ver Lake will play the consola-
tion.

scroconeenead

onconm+naccd

Soom wone

TALMA ROD AND GUN
CLUB TO MEET

The members of the Talma

b a oi o

|

Sidney with 22

64 Rod.and Gun Club will hold their

39

|

monthly meeting on Monday eve-

ning January 14 at 7:30 p. m. in
the home of Lavoy Montgomery
and all members are urged to
attend. There will be refresh-
ments served after the meeting,

Mentone 12 33 55
Score by Quarters Beaver Dam 6 15. 25
Beaver Dam 15 29 52 64
Sidney 16 34 47 62

Beaver Dam FG FT

Bibler

Bucher

Baugher
Cumberland

Huffer

Woetstone

Valentine

Tullis

Total

Mentone

Hatfield

Kramér

Tucker

Irwin

Nellans

Haupert
Utter

Manwaring
Holloway

C

~
ic

ownornwowd

x

Callers at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cloyde Kercher on Christ-
mas were Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Hudson of Akron and Mr. and

Mrs. Don Herendeen and family
of Lafayette, Indiana.

“Miss Bag ab this footnote stating that th opinion
expressed in this letter are not necess

! those of the typist ..
.”

& anroncound

oe bebe me ong

@Monoododoony

Aor mr Oo Bw cw

ran

Totals

”

m

“I Your Subscriptio Paid in Advance?
=

mee

KO-WE-BA, 303 size can TENDERLEAF

W.K.Corn 2 for 29 Tea Bags 48&

SEASIDE LG., 303 size can

LimaBeans 3fof29c

FRE BAK ITE SATU

PINEAPPLE AND RASPBERRY

Tea Rings ea. 49c

99c and 79c

FOULD’S

49¢ Egg Noodles bag 1

CHOC. - WHITE - YELLOW - SPICE’

Jiffy Cake Mixes 10

DEERWOOD

Sal.Dressin qt.39c

2 lb. 29c

pt. 19

Pork Liver

YELLOW CREEK

Bacon

Spaghetti

‘Sno-Bol

TASTEGO -

Chees 2 lb. 69¢

DELBROOK

Oleo

lb. 25c

lb. 49c‘Pies

CHOC. FUDGE

Cakes

Vienna Bread

Frank Jerry’

FRES

Groun Beef 3 lb. $

Ring Bologn lb. 39c

09c & 89c

25 2 lb. 39c

Delivery Orders Welcome — Phone 3-3581
7:00 a. m. — 8:30 p. m.; Sun. 8-12: Sat. 7:00 a. m. — 9:30 p. m.
Menton, Indiana Road 19 South



“W Grin rFre
Sunn Morn |

COFFEE
Bu a lb. of Sunny Morn Coffee and Gu

on
the number of Coff Beans in the Jar, win $5.00-

OAK GROVE

MARGARINE 2 lb. 49c

LITTLE CHEF, No. 21/7 size can

PORK & BEANS 2cans 29

SILVER CUP “White” &quot Pay More”

BREA 2 large loave 39c

FRESH EVERY MORNING

“SPUD NUTS”

AL FLAVORS

JELLO 3 boxes 25c

“A REAL BUY”

HEAD LETTUCE 2heads 29c

IND. (Good Cookers)

POTATOES 90 lb. 99c

LOOK! LOOK! LOOK!

doz. 59¢
|

POR LOIN

ARMOUR’S CRESCENT

BACON

ARMOUR’S

FRESH SIDE

NONE BETTER

GROUND BEE

3

lb. $1.00 |

3

Ib. $1.

Ib. 39c |

“PORK LOIN SALE” WHOLE OR HALF

lb. 45c

OUR OWN HOME MADE

STUFFED SAUSAGE lb. 39

SWIFT’S

WIENERS 3 lb. $1.00

LEAN TENDER

CUBE STEAK

LOOK!

lb. 59c

LOO LOOK!
KIDS, Don’t Miss This!! Comin to Our Store Thursda Januar 17th.

From 12 noon ’til 6:30 p.m. A Rocket Ship you can take over the Controls and have a big time. Watch for-it in
front of our Store. Remember, Thursday, January 17th. ‘Don’t mi It.”

MEY “L.G.A.” SUPE MKT.
Op every nigh ’til 8 - Friday and saturday ’til 9 - Free Delivery Phone 3-4845



Enjoy Free Trip
To Denver .

Leroy Cox returned &# Men-
tone Sunday evening after en-

joying a fine air trip to Denver,
Colorado. He left South Bend by

air last Thursday and spent Fri-
day and Saturday in a sales
meeting of the Red Comet Fire

“ Extinguisher Company. Mr. Cox
‘S a sale representative of the

» company, and in weekly reports
Was as high as fifth in the na-

“ tion, which entitled him to the
Z| ¢xpense-free trip. The new gov-

TCT

a
i

1

TALE
Ss

i

No need to sacrifice G

quality. Our chicks are 100%
blood-tested

— from egg-bred |

strains, and PRICED RIGHT!

PLACE YOUR
ORDER TODAY!

Try our New Super Egg

| tive

erncr of Colqrado was present
“) acdress the sales representa-

that had gathered in one

r’s finest hotels.
y morning he enjoyed a

‘Mp Up into the Rocky Moun-
tains before getting on the plane

; for the return trip. Mrs. Cox and
her brother, Herbert Meredith,
met the plane at South Bend
und Roy was able to enjoy sup-
per at the Meredith home near

Mentone.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mollen-
hour and son Roger returned to

| their home here Sunday afterLegho the latest Strai |C

r Same|
r pure bred!

:

Place your order Today

SPECIAL! Early Order Discount |

$2.00 per 100 Chicks

Nelson Poultry Farm

Phone 2815 Burket

aS

spending the holidays with their
son, James, and wife at Jack-
sonville, Florida. New Year&#3 day

they drove over to Leesburg to
Visit some of the Mentone folks
there, They enjoyed a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. H: V. Nellans.
James is a customer engineer for

IBM and his work is principally
on machines installed at Jack-
sonville.

Whe It’s Lumber —

Call our Number—3-3205
Co-Op. Building Dept.

A Skelga

WARSAW

Heav Dut Syste
can take a lot of worries off your mind!

See or Call

ACE HARDWARE
Phone 15

Scho News
Twelve farmers enrolied im

Mentone Adult Farmers’ Class,
Monday, January 8th. The next
meeting will be on January 14t
The topic for discussion will be
“A balanced Ration for Swine
and Beef Animals.” Mr, Gary
Seemann, a representative of the
Moorman Feed Company will be
the guest speaker.

We have planned several inter-
esting topics this year and be-
lieve you will enjoy attending
these adult classes.

The next meeting of the Har-
rison Hustlers 4-H Club will be
held January 16th at 7:30 p.m.
in the Mentone Vocational Ag-

riculcure Room.
All members are urged to bring

failures‘ and success Agrono-
mist Wayne Keim is testin new
varieties in hop of finding one

especially well adapted to Indi-
ana livestock needs, Many farm-
ers are interested in growing tre-
foil because there are no reported
cases of bloat from trefoil,

Research at Purdue Univer-
sity has shown that corn and
grass silage is a valuable feed

one new member for the 1957
year

THANKS TO THE
MENTONE FIREMEN

I want to publicly thank
the members of the Mentone
Fire Department for hauling
water out to my place to water

the livestock for two weeks
while my well was dry.

JOHN FENSTERMAKER,

——_—_—_—_———
——$——

Mr Howar Shoema
GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 3-2235.

for brood sows. It has been dis-
covered that pregnant sows can

be fed 12 to 15 pounds of corn
silage per day and supplemented
with one-half to one Pound corn
and one pound protein supple-
ment. Grass silage can be fed at

the same rate and supplemented
With two pounds corn and one-
half pound ‘protein supplement.

eT a)Py

DY a
Ceo a

CO- HD

PETE’S RESTAURANT
Mentone, Indiana

STEAK
— CHOPS

SHORT ORDERS
NOON SPECIAL

I

:

By AppointmentIce Cream — Sandwiches Phone 3-2275
pss

_

ee

Sunday Dinners
Hours

Choice of Mon. - Sat. a. m. - 10 p. m.Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak Sun. 11:30 a. m. - 7:30 P m.

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM

SPECIAL PARTIES

1

a

Sta
TLK

ce pte
te

sae

tto Fal OF
—_—

ane

a

HECKS
a

F Wb
—

2
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Start Your Cow on

BANNER DAIRY RATION
Wh wait until your cows break down or until dwindlinmilk check start eatin into your profits? Th time to feed

completel balanced dair ration is before nutritior al
trouble starts.

Ou Dairy Feed contains the right amount of essentic..
milk producin health maintaini substances—
proteins and minerals— dair cows need to Pa out biProfit for you. It I a highl potent concentrate that
require onl good rougha to produce a complete and
balanced ration

. . . and you are assured of consisten
pofene and value in every bag
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Mrs Anderson
Has Operation

Mrs. E. D. Anderson, of Men-

tone, who has been seriously ill

for some time, underwent a gall
stone operation at the Wood-

lawn hospital at Rochester on

Monday noon. She is still very
weak but is coming along fine.

She is in Room 123.

Saturday evening Mrs. An-

derson was in a very serious con-

dition and members of the fam-

ily had about given up hopes for

her recovery. She was fed inter-

venously sufficiently to build up
her strength for an exploratory
operation as the cause of her

illness could not be determined.

Gallstones did not show up in

the X-rays even though it was

thought the affliction was in that

area.

Hire Ne
Da Marshal

Dr. Orville McFaddon, chair-

man of the board of trustees of

the town of Mentone, announced

Wednesday evening that Ed.

Davis, of Akron, has been hired

as day marshal and superinten-
dent of the Mentone water de-

partment. He is to start his new

duties Monday.
Mr. Davis is married and they

have two children. He has been

marshal at Akron, but resigned
to accept the position at Men-

tone. They expect to move to

Mentone as soon a possible.

Club Calend
The W. S. C. S. of Mentone

Methodist Church will meet Wed.

January 16, 7:30 at Mrs. Elmer

Sarber’s. Call 3-2395 or 3-3502 if

you need transportation. Please

notice change of date.

Jolly Jane Club members will

meet at the drug store corner

Monday evening, January 14, at

6:30. Please be prompt.
Talma Rod and Gun Club, Jan.

14, 7:30 at Lavoy Montgomery
home.

Mothers of World War II will
meet Monday, Jan. 14 7:30 p.m.

at the home of Mrs. Ethel Whet-

stone.

IN HOSPITAL

Wayne Shunk was taken to
the Woodlawn hospital at Ro-
chester Saturday, afflicted with

virus pneumonia. His condition
is reported as improved.

TOURNEY TICKETS
ARE AVAILABLE

John Frederick, principal of
the Mentone school, announced
the fore part of the week that
tickets for the county basketball

tourney that opens at Warsaw

Thursday evening, are still avail-
able. If interested, see Mr. Fred-

erick.

Breaks Ankl
In Fall

.

Mrs. Roy Smith is in Room 414
at the Memorial hospital in So.
Bend after fracturing the small
bone in her left ankle Monday
evening. She fell as she stepped
to the sidewalk at the Lake Trail
Cafe. The break was X-rayed at
the Urschel Clinic before Mrs.
Smith was taken to the South

Bend hospital.

Readin Club
For Januar

The Mentone Reading Club
met at the home of Mrs. Miles
Manwaring on Wednesday eve-

ning, January 2. Mrs. Raymond

by-laws were rea
ing by the setrétary Mrs, ©

eey Mollenhour.
‘

The progra committee,
Conde Walburn-and Mrs, D

Manwaring then took charg
The recording “The Influence of
One Life” as narrated by Dr.
Louis H. Evans, paying ite

to the birth and life of Christ,
was played as a fitting thought
for the new year.

i

The program was in the form
of an imaginary tour, beginning
with a complete roster of un-

usual, unique, arid foreign pro-
per names which are borne by
dozens of our own Indiana towns.

Mrs. Dick Manwaring then
was introduced to the group as
our guitie for a tour of European

back in the United States (up-
stairs) glad to be back in Indi-
ana. The whol group sang,
“Back Home Again In Indiana.”

We had been warned before-
hand to have plenty of small
change along. Each came home
from “Europe with numerous

Mmementoes and souvenirs pur-
chased on the trip. (The club
treasury being $6,0 better off |

financially)
Mrs. Charles Manwaring, Mrs.

Loren Tridle, and Elaine Man-
waring assisted as the palm

14 and additional bloo
¢

are urgently needed to fi

county’s quota.
Anyone desirin to pt

in this worthy. program
vised to contact Mrs. C.
burn or Eleanor Many

Mentone. Or if you prefer,
Warsaw No. 4 and reverse the

charges, and an appoin /

will be arranged.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT

ee

Child’s Rockers

Were $4.95 and 5.95

NOW $2.95

Floor Lamp
were $24.95

NOW $14.95

Head Boards

twin size only

1/2 Price

Odd. Chests

4-drawer

$16.95

5-drawer

$23.95

ECTS

Discontinued Styles and Covers

EE

five- dinette set

others greatly

on West side

On 3-pc. sectional, green

One 3-pc. bedroom suite, wal.

One 3-pc. bedroom suite, blond

Deluxe sofa bed mohair cov.

252 Tuftless matt. & box spg.

9x12 Deltox fiber rugs

Chairs of all kinds, greatly reduced, priced

ANNOUNCING--
OUR ANNUAL JANUARY CLEARANC SALE |
Prices Smashed — Save 50 and more - Hurr Quantities Limited

.

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

Here Are Just A Few—

One 2-pc. Living room suite, aqua, was $169.95 NOW $1399
was $199.50 NOW $14950

was $199.50 NOW $1695
was $139.95 NOW $9995

was $89.95 NOW $§99
reduced

Living room tables marked down,

Hollywood bed outfits, twin size

Full size

Come In an Look Around - all sale final

was $149.95 NOW $1199
was $119.00 NOW $699 set

was $21.95 NOW $169
$299 up

NOW $69 up

$349 up

$499
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The Egg Basket of
the Middlewest

Entered as second-class matter November 18, 1936, at the pest office at Mento indiana under the Act of March 3, 1879.
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Flavia Tinkey
Died Tuesda

Mrs. Grover (Flavia) Tinkey,
aged 73 years and

a

lifetime resi-

dent of this vicinity, died Tues-

day afternoon at the Murphy
Medical Center at Warsaw of

complications.
:

The deceased was born Jan.

13 1884, the daughter of John

and Emma (Whetstone) Under-

hill. She married Carlin Myers,
who died in 1935. In 1941 she

was married to Mr. Tinkey. She

was a member of the Mentone

Baptist Church.

Survivors include the husband;
mother, Mrs. Emma Underhill of

Mentone, one son, Carl, or So.

Bend; 3 grandchildren; great-
‘chfidren. One son, George II

Myers, was killed in World War

II while serving in the Air Force.

Funeral services will be held

at the Reed funeral home at two

‘o&#39;cl Thursday afternoon, with

Rev. Irwin Olson, officiating.
Burial will be in the Mentone

cemetery.

Father Dies

Mrs. George Mollenhour, of

Palestine, returned recently from

Lake Worth, Florida where she

attended the funeral of her fa-

ther, Emmett D, Miller, 76 who

died January 3.

Mr. Miller, who had been in

failing health for a year, former-

ly worked in the Arcade barber

shop and operated his own shop
in the basement of the First Na-

tional bank in Warsaw. Since

.194 he had spent the winter at

Lake Worth, moving there per-

manently in 1953. He was a mem-

ber of the First Christian church.

Surviving are the widow, Min-

nie E. Miller; two daughters,
Mrs. Mollenhour, and Mrs. Paul-
ine Gross, of Bourbon; two sons,
Albert A., Lake Worth, Fla., and

Francis E., Los Angeles, Calif.;
and a sister, Flora F. Miller, of

Kissimmee Fla.

Burial was at Lake Worth.

SOLDIER ADDRESSES:

A/B Kenneth K. Kelley
A.F. 165-65-713 BMTS, Flt. 12

P. O. Box 1509

Lackland A. F. Base,
San Antonio, Texas.

|

Pvt. John A. Mellott

U855688226

3 R.D. Platoon, Co. D, 2nd Bn

2nd Trng Ret.
Ft. Leonard Wood, Mo,

Etna Green
Wins Tourney

Etna Green high school won

the county basketball champion-
ship, at Warsaw Saturday eve-

ning, when they defeated Pierce-

ton 67 to 64 in the final game.

Pierceton eliminated Mentone in

the semi-final game 66 to 57.

Tom Hoover, Mentone for

ward who has been putting forth

every effort to establish a scor-

ing record this season, establish-

ed a new tourney record when

he scored 39 points against the

Pierceton team. Whitey Bell of

Warsaw had the former high
Doint game of 37.

Hoover was named on the first

county team by the Warsaw

Times-Union, and. Larry Horn,
who has been playing splendid
ball, was placed on the second

county team.

Engage
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fawley, of

Bourbon, announce the engage-
ment of their daughter, Barbara

Jean, to James Allen Romine,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ro-

mine, of Route 2 Etna Green.

Miss Fawley is a senior at Bour-

bon high school. Her fiance, a

1956 graduate of Mentone high
school, is employed by Elcar

Coach company in Bourbon..
No date has been set for the

wedding.

THREE NEW FIREMEN

The Mentone town board has

announced the appointment of

three new members to the Men-

tone fire department. They are

Dean Meyer. Marion Smith and

Chet Smith. The appointments
were made Tuesday evening.

Remember When
It was brought to our atten-

tion this week that 39 years ago,

Jan. 11 1918 It was 24 below

zero in Mentone, and five train

engines were stuck on the Nickel
Plate, east of town. Two carload

of fat cattle were included in the

train of freight.
What really brought the mat-

ter to the attention of one of our

old timers was the real winter

weather we are now having. We

have more than the usual amount
of snow on the ground, with

night temperatures as much as

seven below zero, and day tem-

peratures that seemingly can get
very little above 1 degree

Mentone, Ind., Jan. 16, 1957

Honored At
Bridal Shower

.

Mrs. Dean McIntyre of Elkhart

and her mother, Mrs. Dana Starr

of Mentone, were co-hostesses

for a bridal shower held in the

nome of the latter, Wednesday
evening, January 9th, in honor

of the approaching marriage of

Miss Jacqueline Blue, of Men-

tone to Earl Yeiter of Warsaw.

The guest of honor was pleas-
antly surprised with a special
cecorated chair of honor. The

details of the chair of honor

placed in a decorated archway, ad

well as the table laden with the

many gifts were a dainty picture
of pink and white paper roses

and umbrellas handmade by the

hostesses.

«One of the highlights of the

evening was an edition edited by
the several friends attending and

was titled “Hints for a Happy
Marriage.” An organdy apron
was also autographed by the

guests, embroidered by Mrs. Starr

and presented to the honored

guest.
Dainty refreshments in keep-

ing with the occasion were served.

Those attending were Mrs.

Rodney Gibble, Miss Barbara

King, Miss Donnagene Dillman,
Mrs, Floyd Nicodemus, Mrs. Bur-

dell Blackburn, Mrs. David Coop-
er, Mrs. Iris Anderson, Mrs. Phil-

ip Blue, Mrs. Oral Welch, and

Mrs. Lester Yeiter. Those send-

ing gifts but were unable to at-

tend were Miss Martha Creigh-
ton and Mrs. Martha Welch.

Beaver Dam
Man Dies

Clarence L. Morris, 48, Beaver

Dam Lake, died suddenly of a

coronary occlusion at 6:30 p. m.

Saturday in his home.

Born on July 31 1908 in Mont-

pelier, he was the son of Robert

and Stella (Lennon) Morris. He

had lived at Beaver Dam Lake

for the last 11 years, moving
there from Marion.

On June 23, 1928, he was mar-

ried in Marion to Josephine
Sharron, who survives. He was a

carpenter by trade.

Other survivors are a brother,
Henry D., Beaver Dam Lake; a

sister, Mrs. Mable Parks, and a

stepson, Virgil Sharron, both of

Marion.

Services were at 12:30 p. m.

Tuesday at the Sheetz funeral

home in Akron with Rev. Claude
Fawns officiating. Burial was in

&#3 Akron IOOF cemeter

|Shows Pictur
‘Of World Tou

Don Poulson, of Etna Green,
entertained the members of the

Mentone Lions Club Wednesday
fevening with a report of the

world tour taken by he and Mrs.

Poulson last fall.

The tour was planned in co-

operation with the Methodist

churches and visits were made
to many Methodist churches and

establishments in many parts of

the world. Almost a year was

consiimed in making plan and

getting the proper passport and

medical requirements arranged
for the tour. They left on Oct.

21, by air, and arrived back home

‘on Nov. 28th.

After leaving California they
went to Hawaii, Wake Island,
Guam, Phillipines,” Singapore,
Calcutta, etc.

.Th discourse was illustrated

by many color slides taken of

the various countries, their peo-

ples, customs, religions, etc. Mr.

Poulson’s searc for the unusual
and his search for knowledge of

the trends and customs of the

people in other lands, added in-

terest to the fine program.

.The Lions members had in-

vited guests to enjoy the deli-

cious dinner prepared for the

club and to hear Mr. Poulson’s

description of his tour. There was

&a fine attendance, with over

forty Lions and guests present.
The. regular business of the club

was conducted by Lion President

Eiler following the dinner and

prior to the showing of the

travel pictures.
Mr. Poulson was introduced to

the club by K. A. Riner, program
chairman. Leroy Co operated

the slide projector.

Enviable Record
|

this vicinity helped the Red

Cross Blood-mobile unit fill their

quota at Warsaw Monday.
The people listed below gen-

erously contributed time and

blood to the Red Cross unit.
From the Mentone Stock

yards, Loren Tridle and Kent

Riner. :

|

Others who went: are as fol-

lows: Mrs. Marion Smith, Mrs.

Everett Besson, Mr. Everett Bes-

son, Darrell Tucker, Mrs. Olive

Tucker, Mrs. Ina Davis, Dr. Mc-

Fadden, Frank Smith.
Other recent donor were Miles

Manwaring and Mrs, C. E. Wal-

pura,

Seventeen willing donors from’

Memb of Choir

The Valparaiso University
Chapel Choir, 40 voices under
the direction of Dr. Alfred Bich-
sel, appeared at the Lutheran
Church in St. Joseph, Michigan
for three services last Sunday

| morning.
The Chapel Choir, specializing

in liturgical music, makes fre-&
quent tours throughout the mid.
diewest, appearin this past sem-

ester at the Rockefeller Chapel
of the University of Chicago,
and at the Lutheran Church in +

Madison, Wisconsin, Their ap-

pearance at St. Joseph, Michigan
was in connection with a fund
drive to replace music and robes *

lost in the recent Valpariaso Un-
iversity fire.

Miss Sarah Urschel, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Dan Urschel, is

a member of the alto section
of the choir.

Parents Of

Daughte
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Reed of

North Manchester are the par-
ents of a lb. 11 oz. daughter,
Kim Myla, born January 10th
at Murphy Medical Center. The

grandparents are Mr. and Mrs,

Merl Linn of Mentone, and Mr.

and Mrs. Kenneth Bright of Ak-

ron. Mr,and Mrs. Ray Linn of
Mentone are the great-grand-

parents.

Parents Of Son

‘Mr. and Mrs Hody’ Fenster-

maker of Akron received a call

that Mr. and Mrs. Don Fenster-

maker of Hollywood, California,
are the parents of a son named

Hody John, born January 10.

Little Hody has a great grand-
father, John Fenstermaker living
near Mentone and a great-grand-
mother, Mrs. Clara Riggs living

at Lafayette.

Club Calendar

Mentone American Legion
Auxiliary Unit 425 is sponsoring

a benefit card party to be held
at the Legion Home Tuesday,
January 29 at 8:00 p. m, Re-
freshments will be served. Plan

to attend and bring along your
friends. Proceeds for veteran’s

care and girl’s state.

D. A. R. will meet at Pete&#
Restaurant January 22, 8:00 p.

m. Husbands invited.
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Offers Advice
To Dairyme

Hoosier dairymen who plan to

enlarge their herds must adopt
better management and feeding
Plactices. .

This is the view of G. A. Wil-

liams, Purdue extension dairy-
man, who points out there is

a definite trend toward larger
herds.

“Many herds are already too

large without adding any more

cows,” he observes.

As a case in point, Williams
tels of a 30 cow herd on DHIA
test in northern Indiana.

Herd records were divided in-
to three equal-groups. The up-
per third of the cows averaged
13,367 pounds of milk—good pro-
duction. However, because

roughage supplies were insuffi-
cient these cows ate an average

of 6,100 pounds of grain. This
sharply increased feed costs and
cut net income.

The low third of the herd
lacked $145 each of paying for

less milk to swell the priee~de-
pressing surpluses.

,

Larger herds call for more

roughages, says Williams. The

yearly budget for hay and sil-

age should be increased 25 to
35 per cent per cow, he asserts.

Pasture improvemen and ro-

tational grazing are important
factors in the better management
required with larger herds.

More cows mean more labor.
So, dairymen are turning to loose
housing, pipe line milkers and

gutter cleaners in an effort to
solve this problem,

Stud-es at the University of

Michigan show that: when the
operator of a one man dairy

tarm replaced his average cows

with good ones and followed im-

proved practices, his labored in-
come tripled.

Williams suggests that it might
be advisable for an operator with

average cows to consider reducing
the herd 15 to 30 per cent, adopt-
ing better practices and replac-
ing the average cows with good
ones as soon as possible.

“This plan is surely more likely
to result in larger labor incomes
than merely increasing the size

of the herd regardless of the
producing ability of the addi-
tional cows and the feeding,

care and housing the operator
may be able to supply,” he as-

serts.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

Route 5, Warsaw

Poultr Producers
WE NEED YOUR HENS

CAL MENTO 3-232
FOR THE

HIGH PRIC

DEPE PICK-
SERV

KRA BRO
—INC.— :

PHONE MENTONE 3-2325 or WARSAW 47]

315 W. Market St, Warsaw

POULT C

per
sonnel February 6 at Purdu Uni

\
;

Invited are persons directl
concerned with agricultural mar-

keting problems—especially offi-
cials concerned with grain, dgir
poultry, livestock and meat mar-
keting, ‘og

An information packed’ session
will be held in.the morning. State
and national leaders will discuss
what can be done to expand mar-
kets from the standpoint, of
farmers, processors, distributors
and consumers.

Tilman Bubenzer, manager of
the Connor Prairie Farm at No-
blesville, will discuss problems
from a farmer’s viewpoint. ‘Tom

FARM LOANS

—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

—Long Term

HENRY BUTLER

Phone 1312] Warsa Ind.

. Gale Uelan of the
f‘eral extension service at Wash-

[ington, D. C., will spea ‘for con-

sumers,
pe a

|

In the poultry session, the Ppos
sibility of expanding market

through improved financin will
‘be analyzed. Members of this
group will also delve into. the

Proble areas of vertical integra-
tion in both poultry and eggs.

covering froma stroke
ceived recently,

:

Mr. and Mts. Gilbert
amt son Bobby, and Mr. and
Larry Boggs attended the
ding Sunday of Jane Tro!
and Don Kuhn at Bourboh,

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
inger visited a few days last
with Mr. and Mrs. Delorig
and family at Kokomo.

MENT STO YAR
Offi 3-4185—

CAL US when your hogs are ready to

market. and we&# be glad to come out

and look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKE IN MENTONE FOR 9 YEAR

Sout o Mento on Stat Roa 1
| |

LORE L TRIDL Buy

WE

NEED \®

MORE

a

{ fh

\ \

VITAMINS
/.

WE GROW
FASTE WHE 7

WE HAVES
BALANCED

FEEDS

.

NAM\

m

wg

&lt; }.
we

AWE NEED
TRACE

MINERAL

GOOD
FEEDS

HELP US

PAY OUT
|

PUIN THE WES

-.-+YOU WOULD SEE WHY
BANN FEEDS ARE YOU BESTBUY

(0-0P
MILL

That& right! You cannot expect the best results from your livestock
and poultry if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sub-
stances and trace minérals.

That is why OUR FEED are such a good, economical buy.
The are enriched with essential Vitamin and Trace Minerals
needed to maintain vigorous health, Promote fast growth and
profitable production.



Nothin Stan
Still Here -

“The farmer is truly
ishing American’” Thus begins
an article in In Milwaukee
Journal. But tts significance is
not so dire as it might seem to

“the van-

beer brought about byThe Journal quates some fig-
farming, modern fertilizers, bet-be on first glance—for the art-/ ures publicized by a members of] ter seed culture method and

related developments. The uni-

W HAV
production could be increased by

-as much as 50 per cent just by
the full use of know-how we now
have available.

Journal’s account alsoGO OUTL ::: POU pio it ec ana

Intereste i Fow Co an Fryer
NELLANS POULTRY PLANT

PHONE MENTONE 3.3711

taking place in agriculture,
brought about by changes in our
national eating and clothing ha-

bits, by the soaring birth rate,
by increasing longevity and by
other factors. There is a definite
trend in the direction of spe-
cialization in agriculture—and

How much light?

For reading ... stron light on readin
@rea and balanced room light

For sewing... brigh ligh on the jo plu
good room light ...no glare or dark shadows

For games and the living room... 5

evenl distributed light througho the room

For safety... adequate light at stairs
halls,Po -+.all potential danger spots

(

versity authority added that farm

A always happen at the ob
ginning of a year, the country
has been bombarded by economic
forecasts. An interesting one

comes from Fortune—a Mmaga
zine which, for six straight years,
has correctly forecast -U. 8. bus-
iness conditions six to 12 ‘months
in advance. Fortune says that
1957 like 1956 will be another
“best year ever” for business.
The nation’s output of goods and
Services probably will total 427
billion (measured in 1956 prices),
More than three per cent above

the 1956 level. The Federal Re-
serve Index, which is the gen-
erally accepted measure of bus-
iness activity, will rise to 149 as
agains last year’s average of
143. Fortune expects that price
Tises will be Moderate, with th |:
cost of living increasin by less
than two per cent.

Other ae are similar in
content. All of them expect the
year to be a very good one, ma-
terially speaking. Let us hope
the crystal balls are télling the
truth. And, at the same time,

let us give a thought to what
has made such unparallele a-
bundance possible,

For want of a better term, we
call it free enterprise—which
simply means a system in which
free men, acting alone or in
groups, can produce whatever

they want to produce and offer it
for sale to a public which is free
to buy or not buy. We have, there
is no doubt, done damage to
this system— super-gov-
ernment, ventures into Socialism

Saturday evening Miss Ma
Jorie Wagner, Mary Jane

een-burg, Eddi Jones and Suell
Shepler were visitors of Mr, en
Mrs. Raymond Busenbur and
children of Bunker Hil,

Super Egg X Leghorns
New Hampshires

DeKalb Chix

Nelson Poultry Farm
Phone 2815 Burket

EY

LOWEST-PRICED
ROCKET ENGINE CARI

Mak every job easy on the eyes!
To guard your eyesight be sure you have causes eyestrain. Use light for goo vision,enoug lig direc rig for the job-and for safety, fo comfort all through yourthe room you want lighted. Light diffused home. We will be glad t hel you chooover the room is not wasted

...
it relieves the right lamp

.

. .
there is a right size and

the harsh contrast of light and shadow that type of bulb for every need.

You& go for the Golden Rocket 88— the valve car ofthe year that says &quot; in a great bi way! BIG-CAR
value! BIG-CAR performance | And at o Price that& so easyto take! There& a Rocket for your pocket. Come in—drive

It, price it now! You& be pleasantl surprised!

——— YOU&#3 ALWAYS WELCOME AT ——

FRED McKOWN
WARSAW, INDIANA
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CHURCH
-

ANNOUNCEMENT

First Baptist
Church

Meatone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor
.

Bible Scnooi

Classes for all ages, including

nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship ....
10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship .....6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship .... .
7:30 p.m.

Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

dice.

Prayer and Bible Study,
Uhursday evening ..........0.0.

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services.

Etna Green
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Sunday School ........ 9:45 a. m.

Mr. Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
Junior Church at 10:45

Mrs. Howard VChristenberry Jr.

Supt.
Church Worship ........ 10:45 a. m.

“The Christian Home”

Youth fellowship at 6:30 p. m.

Mrs. Donald Surface in charge
with Phillip Surface leading.
The Old Fashioned Gospel Hour

at 7:30 p. m.

“Power with God”

Talma
Christian Church

Pastor, Dale Owen

Supt. Ralph Baker

Sunday School ................ 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship
....

10:30 a. m.

Evening Service
: .

7:30

Bible Study, Thurs.
............

7:30

7:30

Harrison Center
/Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Church Worship ........ 9:30 a. m.

“The Home Fostering Christian

Ideals”

Sunday School .........0..........

Mr. Roy Haney, Supt.

Burket
E U. B. Circuit

James Rickel, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Chur

BURKET-FAIRVIEW:

Sunday Schoo! ............

Worship Service ........

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday School
.

Bible Study .......

10:30

9:30 a. m.

10:30 a, m.

.
9:30

“| THURSDAY—

Church
Of Christ

Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible Study ww...
10:0 Oa. m.

Worship Service ........ 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship ....
8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on

the ABC Network.

WLS— 890 Ke. 2:00 p.m.

WLG-~1250 Ke. 2:00 p. m.

Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m.
A werm welcome awaits you a

any of these services.

Olive Bethel
CHURCH .OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.
Sunday School ...

-
9:30 a.

General Service
.

10:30 a.

Youth Fellowship
....

6:48 p.
General Service

........
7:30 p.

Thurs. Prayer Service
..

7:30 p. m.

Come and worship with us i
sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Methodist
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer

Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary
M. O. Bryan, Lay Leader

m.

m.

m.

m.

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship
Church School

M. Y. F.

MONDAY

Boy Scouts
oo...

6;30 p.m.
THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings

.
8:00 p.m.

“Spec “an “mont meetings
announced in the News items.

9:30 a.m.

10:30 a. m.

.
6:00 p.m.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church
Rev. Richard McIntosh, Pastor

Ernest Dickey S. S. Supt.

Sunday School .....
»

9:30

Morning Worship :

Sunday Eve. Service
..

Thurs. Prayer Meeting .....

‘Evening Worship ........

-{

Sunday School ............

‘|

Sunday School ........

Bible School

Morning Worship .... 10:30 a. m.

7:00 p. m.

A hearty welcome awaits you.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

Cooks Chapel:
Sunday School ...

Worship Service
.

Thurs. Prayer Service
........

Palestine

Morning Worship
.....

9:30 a. m.

Sunday School
0...

10:30
Burket

Sunday School
wees

.
9:30 a. m.

10:30 a. m.

7:00

9:30

Tippecano
Communit
Church

Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor

Jack Smith, S. 8. Supt.
Morning Worship ....

9:30 a. m.

Sunday School
tyes

10:30 a. m,

Youth Fellowship
....0..0.000.

6:30

Evening Service ...... 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, “The Hour of

Power”
. ..

2:00 p. m

Sat. night, youth center
...

7:00
“The Church located in the heart

sf the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. Barsley, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
9:30 a.

Worship Service
i

Foster Cha
Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.

Sunday School ............ 10:00 a.

Summet Chapei
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind.

Ralph Bitting, Supt.
9:30 a.

Worship Service ........ 10:30 a.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,000 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTERMIT
GUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE

_BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 3-3785

Central area of Indiana will as-
semble at First Baptist Chureh
in Mentone on Tuesday, January
22nd, for a fellowship meeting.
This will be the second meeting
of the newly organized Northern

Indiana Fellowship of Regular
Baptist Churches.

.

At the after-

noon session which begins at

3:00 p. m. a constitution will be
|

adopted and permanent officers

will be elected. Also there will

be a missionary message by Miss
Lova Bush of India and a Chil-

dren’s Home report by Rev. Ernie

Francis of Plymouth, Indiana,

The evening service will begin
at 7:30 p. m. Mr, Eddie Smith,
youth director at First Baptist
will be the song leader and Rev.

Alfred Colwell, state missionary
for the Regular Baptists will be

the speaker. Pastor Olson has

served as chairman of the tem-

porary committee to draft the

constitution and plan the pro-

gram for this meeting. .

Pastor Olson spent Monday
and Tuesday of this week attend-

ing the Mid-winter Pastor’s Con-

Miss Love
-| from India; will

on}

fo sos tnwe
in the North

erence in Princeton In

— o

be
at Mid-Week” S

Thursday evening, J
at 7:30 p. m. anid will sho

ture and spealg at the
service on Sunday, January

a

.

Palestine Home-
maker Club M

Homemakers met at their reg=
ular meeting last Thursday at
the home of Mrs. George
shear in Palestine with new
cers for the coming year.

The afternoon was spent in
business. Meditation, was in un-

ison, by reading the “Club Com-
mandments.” The secretary&# ré=

Port was given by Mrs. Hipshear,
Flower money collection was

en by Flo Shirey. We spent most
cf the afternoon filling out our
mew books for the new year.

The next meeting will be Reb
ruary 7th, at Geraldine Perry’s
home near Palestiné.

———

When It’s Lumber —

Call our Number—3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept,

A RO Crumbles |

-&#39 “Sprinkle-on- “FeedFor of Aureomycin®
CHLORTETRACYVCLNE

If you are no already using feed contain-
ing AUREOMYCIN we want to give you
the facts on new AUROPEP Crumbles.
This is the new form of AUREOMYCIN
that you can erni on any kind of home-
grown or other f

For prevention of disease, for better
weight and growth gains... for all-round
healthier, more profitable animals... ask
us for the complet AUROPEP Crumbles
story today.

For healthier, more profitable
cattle, swine, sheep

Northern Indiana Cooperative Association

Co-Op. MILL



BEAVER DAM HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETB
By Roger Nellans

The fourth game of the County
tourney saw action between Syra-
cuse and Beaver Dam. Syracuse
got off to an early lead, but Bea-

ver Dam stayed in the game
due to the efforts of Max Ummel,
who made all of Beaver Dam’s

1 points to Syracuse&# 18 in the
first quarter. The two teams

played even the third quarter and

the Beavers staged a rally of 24

points in the fourth stanza, but

they still fell short 20 points as

the gun went off leaving the

score 76-56.

Three of the Beavers were in
the double figures with Bibler

and Ummel scoring 19 and 17

Points respectively. Caskey and

Denton led the balanced scoring
of the Yellow Jackets with 13

po:nts each.

Beaver Dam was hampered by
the loss uf their center. Baugher,
who had a pre-tourney injury.
Score by Quarters

Syracuse 18

Beaver Dam 11

42

18

56

32

Syracuse FT

Caskey 5

Beezley
Nicolai 3

0

76

56

PF

Denton

Kistler

Swenson

Frushour

Dorsey
Roberts

Beaver Dam

Bibler

Tullis

Bucher

Cumberland

Baugher
Ummel

Huffer

Stackhouse

Valentine

Whetstone

roxopOoorwoorr- x OF DOH

ONDWONNWONDS

18 20

On Monday night, January 14
the final round of the 4-Way
second team tourney was played

at the Beaver Dam gym. Silver

Lake and Beaver Dam saw ac-

tion in the consolation game. It

was a close contest all the ‘way
with no more than. two points
separating the scores at the end

of each quarter. The sharp
shooting of Woods, who con-

nected with five 20-foot field

goals in the last half, proved too

much for the Ramblers. The

summary of the two teams show-

ed that they were very eve
matched.

Woods of the Beavers was high
point man of the game with 19

points. Rose was high for Sil-

ver Lake with 11.

rar

=

Rewrwe

OAhS 6 DO

Escowoed ye

b
AY PoOOrAA

Silver Lake

Brandenburg
Parker

Hoffman

Bowerman

Shepherd
Wise

Rose

NeKROoNOROO

15 14
In the championship game the

Bulldogs of Mentone downed the
Akron Flyers 60-56.

Next Friday evening, January
18 Beaver Dam travels to Clay-
pool where they will be expected
plent of action between the

Beavers and the Knights.

_

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Walk and

family of Etna Green visited

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and

Mrs. Elwin Teel and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Russell

called on Mrs. Alfred Teel last

Monday afternoon.

wononmong Suon mae p

Mr. and Mrs, Robert Jones and
Mr, and Mrs, Glenn Watkins
had dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
Noble Babcock Tuesda

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miller and
Mrs. Leonard Boganwright re-

turned home Sunday afternoon
from a trip to Florida. They

Sunday they Atten chur .

Services there. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and
‘daughters Visited with Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones Sunday ~ning.

:

The Ladies of the Chureh
Christ had a miscellaneous show

er at the church basement for
Mrs. Curtis Hodges Monday af-
ternoon. Refreshments of donuts,
cookies and coffee were served,

Phone 3-4375

REED FUNERAL HO
Ambulance Service

Mentone, Ind.

A HOME STORE

Lemlers Mark
MENTONE,. IND.

FREE DELIVERY SERc
‘Teleph 3-4725

Open Friday and Saturday night until 9:00

In Town

ECONOMY CUTS

Beef Roast
Gri orSpry 31b.95c

Ib. 29c

NICE LEAN

Fresh Side

LITTLE ELF 7 OZ. PKG.

Mac. or Spag 2 for 19c

Crackers

FLAVOR KIST SALTINE

Ib. box 25c

Ib. 39c

Fryers
CUT UP, PAN READY

lb. 39c

LITTLE CHEF 21/2 SIZE CAN

Pork & Beans 2 for 29c

Oleo

FLAVOR SWEET

2 Ib. for 49c

LITTLE CHEF

Ice Cream

TASTY VANILLA

gallon 89c
FRESH HOME MADE

Sausage 3 Ib. $1.00

SWIFT&#3 READY TO EAT

Hams, buttend Ib. 59c

FOR BOILING

Beef Ribs

FRESH, LEAN

5 Ib. $1.00}

Ground Beef 3 Ib. $1.00

Catsup bottle 15c Fla. Oranges doz. 39c

MONARCH, PURE

Grape Jelly 5 for $1.00
SINGLE JAR 23c

Dole Pineapple
CHUNK, CRUSHED, TIDBITS

12 oz. cans

can 21c 4 cans Z7

Tomatoes celo tube 19c

| WHITE SEEDLESS FLORIDA

Grapefruit 10 for 65
Hd. Lettuce hds. 32c

ZIPPER SKIN

Tangerines 2 doz. 49c
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Club Meets At

Hollow Home

Merry Molly’s Home Kc.

Club held their January meet-

ing at the home of Mrs. Clay-
ton Holloway, Monday evening.

The meeting was opened by
the Vice President, Mrs. Glen

Mellott, with everyone repeat-
ing the club creed and pledging
allegiance to the flag.

Meditations in the form of a

lovely poem were given by Mrs.

Glen Puterbaugh.
The history of the song of the]

month was also read by Mrs.

Puterbaugh. Mrs. Al Rannels

gave the Health and Safety re-

port on more careful driving of

automobiles.

Roll Call was answered by each
one telling what gift she would

like to receive from her secret
pal

&q secretary& repor wes ale

|

Hon
so given by ‘Mrs. Riverett Wel-
born and-the treagurer’s report
by Mrs. Harold Horn. The pres-
ident, Mrs. LaMar Leffert then
outlined our lessons -and special

lessons for the year.
The following committees were

also appointed by the president:
Trip committee, Mrs. Gene Sar-
ber, Mrs, Glen Puterbaugh and
Mrs. Herschel McGowen.

Finance Committee, Mrs. Carl

Whetstone, Mrs. Al Runnells, and
Mrs. Dale McGowen.

Family night Committee, Mrs.
Gene Sarber, Mrs. Herschel Mc-
Gowen and Mrs. Dean Myer.

Flower Committee, Mrs. Clay-
ton Holloway, Mrs. David Cooper.

Picnic Committee, Mrs. Ever-
ette Welborn and Mrs. Charles
Hunter,

BANKING

CASHIERS CHECKS

BANK MONEY ORDERS

COMMERCIAL LOANS

COLLATERAL LOANS

FARM OPERATING LOANS

FARM MORTGAGE

TRUST SERVICE

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

TRAVELERS CHECKS

Comple and Modern

COMMERCIAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS

PERSONAL CHECKING ACCOUNTS

INTEREST BEARING SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

INTEREST BEARING CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
DEMAND CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT

SAVINGS FOR A PURPOSE CLUB

BANKING BY MAIL SERVICE

BANK DRAFTS ON METROPOLITAN BANKS

LIFE INSURANCE POLICY LOANS

PERSONAL INSTALLMENT LOANS

AUTOMOBILE AND APPLIANCE LOANS

LIVESTOCK AND FARM EQUIPMENT LOANS

PURCHASE LOANS

HOME MORTGAGE PURCHASE LOANS
FARM IMPROVEMENT LOANS

HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS

U. S. GOVERNMENT BONDS

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH MONEY ORDERS

These services are available for your conven-

ience. We gnvit you to use them.

Farmers State Bank
MENTONE, IND.

Member Feder Deposit Insurance Corporation

SERVICES

»

name blacked out, were
around to see who could remem

ber the most brands. Prizes were
won by Mrs. Dean Meyer and]
Mrs. Dale McGowen. A get well

|
card for Mrs. Merl Gibson, who

is ill was signed by each one
present.

.

Mrs. Carl Whetstone won the
mystery gift and Mrs. Glen Pu-
terbaugh received a gift from her
secret pal.

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess, Mrs, Clay-
ton Holloway and

_

co-
Mrs. Gene Puterbaugh to 16
members and two guests,. Mrs,

Jerry Hudson and Mrs. Donald
Bennett.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATI

by Lovable

gives you
all the beauty

because
*nary a seam shows!

sizes 32 through 36.

COOPERS
IN MENTONE

of a smooth contour

As featured in Seventeen Magazine

The one and only
true Sweater Bra

$150

For the smoothest, roundest fit under any
sweater or knit—this is IT] Perfectly round-

ed four-section cups are ingeniously cov-

ered with-an overlay that gives a completely
smooth lookl This remarkable Sweater Bra,
2xclusive with Lovable, should be in every

woman&#3 wardrobe. It& only 1.50. White,



“,..and your ‘don’t-give-a- attitude has got to stop,
Botsworth. Understand? I say, Botsworth

..
.”

Mrs. David Bryant presided
over the business session. A very

interesting film on the history

of the Salk Polio Vaccine was

shown by Mr. Owen Frye of the

Visual Aids Library in Warsaw.

Delicious refreshments were

served by the hostess to 12 mem-

bers and one guests.

Beaver Dam
Club Meets

The Beaver Dam Franklin-

nettes Home Demonstration Club

met January 10 at the home of

Mrs. Dale Nellans, Rt. 2, Clay-
pool.

PUBLIC AUCTION
WELL IMPROVED 100 ACRE FARM.

Saturday, January 19th 10:30 A.M.
LOCATION: 1*; miles south of Burket, Indiana on the Anglin Road.

Or Three miles south and three miles east of Mentone, Indiana.

IMPROVEMENTS: Modern eight room house. An attractive, nicely
arranged home with basement. New Oil furnace, fine built-in
kitchen features, modern type bath fixtures, automatic water heat-

er, new tile floor in Kitchen and bathroom. Home is completely in-
sulated. New well with pressure system and water piped to beth
chicken houses.

Barn 36x60 with corncrib and machine shed attached; Granery
16x24 doub?e corncrib and two single cribs. Two chicken houses one

20x30, the other 20x60 with garage and feedroom attached. THIS IS
A GOOD SET OF IMPROVEMENTS ALL IN EXCELLENT RE-
PAIR.

96 ACRES UNDER CULTIVATION, BALANCE OF FOUR ACRES
IS TIMBER PASTURE. Level, highly productive soil has been weil
cared for and is in a fine state of cultivation. AN IDEAL LOCA-
TION in a very desirable community surrounded by well improved
farms. Close to good schools and other conveniences and on a good

paved road.

TERMS: 20% day of sale, balance upon delivery of good title. POS-
SESSION ON OR BEFORE MARCH Ist.

Kenneth E. & Irene L. Miller, owners

J. F. SANMANN, Auctioneer
SHERMAN SAUSAMAN, Auctioneer

Sale conducted by Midwest Realty Auction Co., Decatur, Indiana

family visited Mr. and Mrs. An-
drew Hall Sunday,

Mrs. Clarence Leininger called

Tuesday afternoon on Mrs. Nel-
Ne Julian and Linda Besso

On January 13, Mr. and Mrs.

William Schooley had ‘ dinner

Sunday celebrating Mrs, Dwight
Riechard’s birthday . Those pres-

and Mrs. Jesse
Molebash and son Dale of Etna

Mr. and Mrs. William
Walters of R. R. 1 Mentone, Mr.

Walter Fawley and

Nora Gouchenour of EIlk-

ent were

Green,

and Mrs,
Mrs.

tertained 33 guests in all.

Hayes of Warsaw.

there.

Hyde and Bobbie of Warsaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Parker, Patty,
Betty, Dixie and Jon of Bour-

bon, Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Rie-

chard of Mentone, and Mr. and
Mrs. William Schooley. They en-

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Babcock
and Sherry were Sunday dinner ||
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas

Mrs. Rex Yazel has returned

from the Murphy Medical Center

after a few days of medical care

—
JAN

Harold Nelson spent
in Cincinnati, Ohio +

supervised the Zeelan
Hatchery exhibit at‘

tio

al Turkey

.

Federation ‘Gomer

Gerald Tombaugh, bro of
Wayne Tombaugh of

oni

who was seriously injured in an
auto accident on the toll road a

number of weeks ago, was in
Mentone Tuesday He is em-

Ployed as a traveling agent for
Williams Engineers.

Mr..and Mrs. Joe Baker spen
Monday in Chicago attending the
Philco showings at the Furniture
Mart. They drove to South Bend
and took the South Shore trairi™
into Chicago. Joe said it was one

col spot in the center of the

“windy” city.
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Mentone, Indiana

How to Save

INCOME TAX FACTS No.

Tax Dollars

(This 4 one of a series of articles on federal income tax

filing. These articles are based on information provided by
the American Institute of Accountants, and the Indiana

Society of Certified Public Accountants in cooperation with

the Internal Revenue Service.)

Between now and April 15 over sixty million Americans must file a

tax return to report their 1956 income to the federal government. On

the basis of past experience about out of every 4 returns filed will
contain an error of $2.00 or more. Last year these errors totaled over

$100,000,000
To help you prepare a correct re-

turn and avoid mistakes that cost

you tax dollars, this newspaper is

printing a series of eight articles
prepared with the help of the na-

tional and state organizations of
certified public accountants.

Today&# article deals with prob-
lems faced by almost anyone who
has to make out a return. Later
articles will give special hints on

deductions you may take, particu-
larly if you own a car, home or

business. Use this series along with
the official instruction book which
comes free with your tax forms.

Common Mistakes

According to the results of a

sampling by the Internal Revenue
Service, the mistakes most often
made by taxpayers fall into these
four groups: ‘

(1) Incorrect listing of income.
This is the main source of error,

partly because of debatable ques-
tions involving business income. In-
dividuals make mistakes too by

leaving out such items as interest
on savings accounts, dividends and
contest winnings, or by including
items which are exempt.

(2) Errors in personal deduc-
tions. This: category includes the
deductions taken when the 10 per

cent “standard deduction” is not
used. Important deductions from in-
come are: state and local taxes,
interest paid on loans, charitable
contributions, medical expenses,

losses from storm, fire, flood or

theft.
(3) Claiming too many or too few

dependents. Exemptions are. allowed
for the taxpayer himself and for
certain persons he supports, if they

fit the definitions in the instruction
book.

(4) Faulty arithmetic. This is the
cause of the fewest number of
errors, but approximately 30 per
cent of these arithmetical mistakes
are made by the taxpayer against
himself, resulting in approximately
$19,000, in overpayment of taxes.

The first thing to determine is
whether you should file a return or

not. Everyone whose gross income
was $60 or more in 1966 must file

a return by April 15 1957. Eve if

your income was less than $600 you
should file a return if any tax was

withheld by your employer and you
wish to receive a refund. In any
case, if you had as much as $40
earnings from self-employment you
must file a return to report those
earnings for social security pur-
poses.

Non-Taxable Income

It is important to remember that -

all income is not taxable. You
should not include in your return

any income which is listed in the
official instruction book as exempt.

This includes interest on state and
municipal bonds, most government
payments to veterans and their
families, life insurance proceeds

upon death, gifts and social security
benefits. The tax instructions from

the Internal Revenue Service con-

tain a list of the types of income
which should be included and those
which should bé omitted from your
return.

If You Changed Jobs
Here is a special point to watch

if you worked for more than one

employer during 1956. You may
have overpaid your social security
tax. Each employer is required to
withhold social security amountin,

to 2 percent of the first $420 of!
your wages. If you worked for only
one employer, this would amount

to $84. However, if you worked for
several employers, more than $8

might have been withheld. Check
your W-2 withholding slips and see

whether the total F.1.C.A. (Federal
Insurance Contributions Act) {i

More than $84 If it is; you can.
claim credit for the exces®in the
“taxes withheld” column of your
income tax form.

The instruction book which comes

with your tax forms gives further -

information. Help is also av:

by telephone or at offices of -the
Internal Revenue Service. The Rev-

enue Service urges you to consult
properly qualified advisor if you
decide to seek outside help.

Next Article: Selecting the Cor-
reet Form Saves Tax Dollars.
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- nsoiling
Information
@ubeailing to a depth of 20

tnehes plus generous applications
of fertilizer can materially in-

@rease crop yields in some years,

saye a Purdue University agron-
omist.

Soll scientist Helmut Kohnke

points out that the subsoil fer-
tilization favors deep-rooted al-

falfa over the more shallow-

rooted grasses and clovers.

Experiments in Indiana and

elsewhere have shown that the
roots of the plants have grown

considerably more and deeper
where the subsoil was opened up
and fertilized. Yield increases are

not regular, however.

This method of subsoil fertil-
ization ‘will in time deepen the

effective rooting zone of the
soil and make the plants more

independent of weather condi-

tions.” Kohnke says.
~ He emphasizes that the fer-

tilizer should be distributed

throughout the subsoil that is

opened instead of simply being
Placed on the bottom of the

groove.

Several types of chisels and
fertilizing units have been used

in this type of soil improvement.
On heavy soils and where the
subsoiling goes rather deep
crawler type tractors are pre-

fered.

Bubsoiling should always be
done in the late summer and ear-

jy fall when the soil shatters.
If subsoiling is done on the con-

tour it helps hold rain water and
will decrease runoff and erosion.

Vertical mulching—opening of
the subsoil and blowing chopped
Grop residues into the soil—will
speed up subsoiling results. The
alit is completely filled with a

padding of organic matter which
allows surface water to sink into
the ground.

Kohnke points out that the
calcium content of the soil is ex-

tremely important in the man-

agement of organic matter.
“It seems advisable to place

lime as deep into the soil as

possible so whatever humus is
Jeaching down to that point will
be transferred into this stable
calcium humus and will be main-
tained there much longer for the
benefit of soil structure and crop

} roots,” he says.

Agricultural engineers at Pur-
due University say the intervals
between farm tractor oil chang-

es need to be shortened when
winter time “chore” operations

are performed. Sludge and wa-

ter accumulations develop rap-
idly in cold weather. The best
way to get rid of such accumu-

lation is to drain the crankcase
and add new oil.

—————eeee———————

‘

CAONS aT eile)

WANTED—20 to 25 head feeding
shoats, 90 to 100 lbs. Manwar-

ing Leghorn Farms, Mentone,
Frdiana, phone $-4971. Is

CLU aA ‘Abt

to

Mrs Vance Johns returned
home Tuesday after spending |
some time in California with the
David Johns family. She states
that the new granddaughter is
doing very nicely.

| WORDS OF THANKS

We wish to thank: all our
friends for the flowers and ex
pressions of sympathy offered

in our deep sorrow.
;

THE IVAN TUCKER FAMILY

f

his ankle. =

“Butchie’s comin over. Now remember, dad, don&
discuss politics with him, because it&# only show

you how stupid he is!”

Talma Gun
Club to Meet

The members of the Talma

Rod and Gun Conservation Club

will hold their January meet-

ing in the home of Lavoy Mont-

gomery at Talma on Monday
evening January 21 at 7:30 p. m.

It is hoped that all members
will be present at this meeting

as Conservation Officer Ray
Reker has some very important
business for the Club to act on.

Refreshments will be served at

the close of the meeting.

YOU ARE A

GOVERNMENT WORKER

Taxpayer’s Dollar, a publica-
tion of the Chamber of Com-

merce of the United States, pass-
es on this definition of a tax-

payer
“

...
a person who does-

n’t have to pass a Civil Service
test to work for the government.”

That’s more tnan a good gag.
A man with two dependents who

earns $80&# week must work 4.9

weeks to meet his tax bill. If
he has no dependents, he has
to work 8.2 weeks. And, of course

the tax rates rise with almost

PHONE R-114

D-7 18-Ton Caterpillar for Heavy Work

D-6 12-Ton Caterpillar for Lighter Work.

—Free Estimates - Call —

HARLA BEE
(Owner of Gravelton Machine Shop

Located on U. S. 6, 4, miles east of Nappanee -

—Bulldozing

—Land Clearing

—Burying Stones

—Grading Yards

—Clearing Fence Row

—Moving Machinery

NAPPANEE, IND.

Frankie Manwarin in a tele-
phone message to his parents,

announced that while skating
at Lafayette Friday night he
suffered a compound fracture of

Bake Sale

The Mentone school Chorus
will hold a bake sale at Lemler’s
Market Saturday, January 19

PUBLIC SALE
As I am quitting farming, I will sell at my home located 4% miles
north of Etna Green or 8% miles south of Nappanee on Road 19 to

Camp Creek Church, then East to first house, on :

Thursday January 31st
10:30 Standard Time

LIVESTOCK

4-year old Brown Swiss cow, fresh by day of sale; 6-year old
.

purebred Brown Swiss, due in April; 4-year old Holstein, due 1st
of June; Holstein heifer bred December 19 coming 2-year old
Brown Swiss heifer, open; 10-month old Holstein and a 10-month

old Brown Swiss heifer. All these cattle have been raised here on.
the farm and are from Curtiss Candy breeding. ALL HAVE BEEN

|T. B. AND BANG’S TESTED.

2 gilts bred to farrow February 21 and March 24. 15 head of
feeding shoats weighing about 125 pounds each.

Approximately 200 bales of first cutting alfalfa hay -and 100 ©

bales wheat straw.

TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT

All Machinery used only on my 35 acre farm and has received best of
care. 1951 Allis-Chalmers “WD” tractor, in best of condition, remote
coupling and hose; set 1951 Allis-Chalmers cultivators; Allis-Chal-
mers 2-16 in. plow, 1951; new Allis-Chalmers mounted corn planter,

‘planted less than 50 acres; new Allis-Chalmers semi mounted power
mower, cut less than 50 acres of grass; 1950 4-bar Allis-Chalmers

Side delivery rake on rubber; 1947 model “60” Allis-Chalmers com-
bine, P. T. O.; David Bradley tractor manure spreader on rubber;
like new Dales high speed roller bearing wagon on rubber, one of
the best wagon trailers on the market; Case 1-row corn picker; new

:THC 1-ft. 18-in. disc; 3-section IHC spring tooth harrow; 6%x16-ft.
tack with 16-inch sides; steel flaring grain box, fits any standatd
bolster; pair of Lantz coulters; Allis-Chalmers tractor umbrella; “

Heat Houser for WD tractor; cement mixer; pair mud boat runners;
stone boat; IHC model “3-S” cream separator with built-in motor;
Universal 2-unit electric milker, complete with Pipe line; heated

galvanized hog fountain; 2 good individual hog houses: 8-hole gal-
vanized hog feeder; hog troughs, etc; lined cow hide robe; Aladdin

lamp; 12x14 tarp; iron kettle and stand: air compressor; fence
charger; Lard Press; Sausage grinder and the usual forks, chains
and too numerous to mention articles.

TERMS: Time extended to those seeing the Etna Green Bank be-
fore day of sale and making satisfactory arrangements for se-
curity. To all others CASH.

Not Responsible for accidents—Lunch by Camp Creek Ladies Aid

Walter S Harman
Harold Steiner & Elmer Martin Auctioneers

Clerk from Etna Gren Bank



Legio Auxiliary
Meets

Member of the American Le-
Bion Auxiliary Unit 425 met at
the Post Home January 8. The
meeting was opened by repeat-
ing the pledge to the flag and
the preamble to our Constitu-
tion. After singing the Star
Spangled Banner and prayer by
the Chaplain the business meet-

ing was called to order.
Iris Dickerhoff was selected as

3rd vice president for the re-

mainder of the year, and Betty
Kinsey will be Junior activities

Chairman.

Alice Secrist reported her ar-

rangements for the Rummage
Sale to be at the Legion Home

Saturday, January 19 beginning
at 900. The group decided to
send any clothin:g remaining
after the sale to Hungarian Re-

lief.

Plans were made for Ladies

Night, Tuesday, January 29. Each

Auxiliary member is to invite
guests for an evening of cards.

| RUSTPROOF TROUGHS
|NON- DESIGN

Paitfichd

STOC )-
AUTOMATIC

sake ane NTT ME ToI YIN

ae

Exclustu
FIBERGLASS DRINKING TROUGHS
Rustproof, dentproof, shrinkproof, chipproof;
easy to clean; won&#3 cut or scratch animals,
HEAT MISER RED PILOT LIGHT

\Sofeguards electric bill. Eliminates need for
tools or thermometer to set thermostat,
NEW ADVANCED
SEALED-IN RADIANT HEATING
Insures efficient, uniform heating.

CAN’T BACK
SYPHON

water inlet 1”
7 Ase ee)

above overflow
level HOG DRINKS

Provides clean, fresh water
keep water warm and ice f

BUILT BY

MAKER OF

‘ FAMOUS FAIRFIELD

LO-BOY FOUNTAIN

WRITE DEPT. SF FOR NAME OF DEALER

LOWELL ZENTZ

Etma Green, Ind.

our district president, Mar-
garet Cahill of Lafayette will

be guest at our next Meeting.
Auxiliary members from Silver

Lake, Akron and Atwood units
will be invited to this February

12 meeting.
Following prayer and singing

of America, a record program
about the lives of President Eis-
enhower and Stephen Foster was

presented. .

Church Of
Christ News

Nine young people of the Men-
tone and Rochester churches of
Christ attended a week-end

youth meeting at Lafayette. ‘The
young people of the Lafayette
church of Christ were hosts.

About 200 young people, repre-
senting 40 congregations in In-
diana and Illinois, enjoyed a

skating party Saturday after-
noon, followed by a chili supper.
Saturday evening the group lis-
tened to Bible themes discussed

by young men and Panel groups.
Following the Sunday morning

Bible study and morning wor-

Ship, the Lafayette church served
a pot luck dinner to their guests.
The meeting was climaxed with

& song service Sunday afternoon.

ROCHESTER
Open Wkly 6:30

. Sat. Sun. 1:15

ADULTS 60c CHILDREN 20c

FRI, SAT. JAN. 18-19

“Canyon River”
with George Montgomery
CinemaScope — Color

2nd Riotous Feature

The Bowery Boys in

“Hot Shots’

—SPECIAL

Kiddie Matinee

Saturday, Jan. 19th
Free Popcorn — Extra Cartoons

Reg. Admission

We always have the Best
in Cand - Soft Drinks
Fresh Buttered Popcorn

at our Modern Refreshment Bar
ee

Sun., Mon. JAN. 20-21

Carlton Heston in

“Three Violent People”
Short Subject — Cartoo

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Jan. 22-24
Rock n’ Roll vs. ‘Squares’

‘Shake Rattle and Rock’
2nd Shock Feature

They called her Jailbait

‘Runaway Daughters”
with Mara English

mark and Jay Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kirchoff
of Marion were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William
Cook. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fultz of
North: Manchester called on Mrs.
John Landis and daughter Velma
Sunday afternoon.

Tho who wish to have their}
soil tested call Mentone 3-270 -

COOPERS

JANUARY SALE
SAVE ; to 4

ON MAN IN SEASON ITEMS

Mens Winter Jackets
Values $9.95 to $15.95

NOW $63 to $4.63

Boy Winter Jackets
$4.98 to $12.95 Values

SALE PRICE $33 to $§6

Men Sport Shirts
$2.98 to $4.98 Values

SPECIAL $49 to $

Boy Spor Shirts
$2.98 Values

CHOICE $4933

Men Dress Belts
$1.50 to $3.50 Values

SPECIAL $40

Men Bow Ties

CHOICE 5c

Men Colored Dress Shirts
$2.98 to $3.59

12 PRICE

Men Pastel Dress Shirts
$2.95 to $5.00

SPECIAL $49 to $33

Throw Rug
and

Bath Set
$1.98 to $3.98

NOW $43 to $96

Mens Winter Cap
98c to $1.59 Values

CHOICE J5

SHOP OUR

BARGAIN TABLES

- Boy Winter Cap
98c to $1.29 Values

SPECIAL Qc

NO REFUNDS OR EXCHANGES ON SALE MERCHANDISE

_ COOPER in MENTONE
TUNE IN THE MENTONE—ETNA GREEN BALL GAME FRIDAY NIGHT



CLASSIFIED SECTIC
10 cents per line =

BETTER PRICES FOR better

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

“every Saturday. Bonded at
bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land, Ohio. tie

WANTED—Well artlling, and re-

Pairing. Water Systems for
sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone

3899 Akron. tfc

FOR SALE—Channeldrain and

corrugated roofing, all sizes,
form fence, baling wire, rail-

road end posts, structural steel,
reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard

Phone 2-3205 Bourbon. tfc

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tie tank, dry well, cesspool
service, install and repair. Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.
“ O26p

FOR SALE—Sherman-Williams
Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman&#39 corner,
«since 1937). tie

A FARM LOAN AT HOME —

fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working oapi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

tfc

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfe

STOCK UP FOR WINTER—

Good cooking potatoes, sweet,
spanish and common onions,

squash and popcorn. Whit

Gast, Akron tfc.
ee

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne
Tombaugh. tic

ERNIE PROBST, Realtor—

Farms Homes Farm

Loans. On U.S. 30 in Plymouth,
Ind. Office phone 3498. tfe

FOR SALE—Sur-Gro Brand

seeds, clover, alfalfa grass

seeds, corn, barley, oats, bagged,
treated and delivered. Dale

Hawley, phone 3-4825 Men-

tone. tfc

USED AND DAMAGED FURNI-

TURE— Room Suites,
Dresser, Wardrobe, Lounge
Chair, Maple Buffet, Chest of
Drawers, Blonde maple serving

chest, studio couch. Lots of

damaged items from our ware-

house, be the first for the best
selection. Pletcher Furniture

Company. Ic

——S
PUBLIC SALE—of hogs, farm

machinery, miscellaneous farm

equipment and household goods
on Saturday, February 9. Zan-

na Hammer. Fic

Minimum “50 cents per issue

FOR SALE—10 head feeder
calves, 400 to 500 pounds. A.
D. Tossell, Tippecanoe. J16p

FOR SALE OR TRADE—54 acre

farm 2% miles west of Men-
tone on State road 25 for larger
farm. C. Cotey, ph. 3-4250. tfc

enna

nem

SALT FISH—Just opened a new

keg of Salt Fish Mentone
Locker Plant. J16c

CLEARANCE SALE—New Duo-
Therm Heater. Reg. $124.95 Duo

Ther with Blower now $99.50
Reg. $114.95 Duo Therm with
Blower, now $89.50, Reg. $149.9
Duo Therm Gas Space Heater
now $99.50. Pletcher Furniture
Company. 1c

FOR SALE—Whey for hog or
chicken feed. I will deliver.

Price $.02 a gallon less on vol-
ume lots. Rowdy Rensberger,
phone 523-W Rochester. J30p

Se

ea

CARPENTER WORK WANTED
Experienced in general build-

ing, remodeling and cement
work. Write Russell L. Enyeart,
Leesburg, Box 95 or phone
Daniel Enyeart, Warsaw. J16p

ee

LOST—Night key with red tag
attached. Finder please return

to this office. 1

a

WANTED
— Washings, ironing,

plain sewing and cleaning. Ph.
3-3105. Mrs. George Houck. 1p

mri

anes

USED CARPET—12 ft. 10 in. x
14 ft. Beige; 12 x 19 ft. Tweed
grey; 12 x 24 ft. Grey Twist.
Carpet Remnants, 12 ft. x 19 ft.
Green Twist; 12 x 19 ft. 6 in.
Green Wiltonleaf; 9x12 Extra
Heavy Green Axminister; 9x12
Beige Wilton Leaf; 12 x 14 ft.

8 in. Nutria Loop all Carpet
Rayon. Extra special values
during our store wide January

learance. Come in Now! And
save on the above and many
more carpet remnants. Pletcher
Furniture Company. Ic

——_—_—&gt;=—E

INSURANCE

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
— HAIL

—LIABILITY
—AUTO

—
—BONDS,

Prompt Loss Settlements

Walbur Insuran
Agen

PHONE 3-4751

ae

ee
CLEARANCE SALE—used

BUSY, BUSY, BUSY.
men today are too busy to rea
the fine print in advertise-|:
ments. Don’t be misled b
headlined claims by this or that
breeder. Statements should be}
based on Random sample,Tests
results, not on old-fashioned
standard egg laying

_

tests.
Breeders should talk about to-
tal poultry profits, not about
egg size livability or

single factors. Claims juld
be based on three-year and
five year averages of Random
Sample Tests for most relia-
bility. See us for complete
factual data on Random Sam-

ple Tests and how the Amstutz
H & N “Nick Chick” Leghorn
ranks. 1c

oil
heater, Duo Therm, Perfection,
Siegler, Real Bargains, we do-
n’t want to carry over until
fall. Pletcher Furniture. Com-
pany. Ic

WANTED—Coal or wood heat
ing stove, for barn use. Everett
Cramblet, phone Mentone 3-

3594, 1p

FOR SALE—1400 bales alfalfa,
Orchard grass and Ladino hay,

no rain. Dean. Nellans, Jr.,
Mentone. .

1p

FOR SALE—Two pure bred
Landrace boars. William P.
Unzicker. Claypool R. R. No. 1

Phone Burket. 2629. 1c

FOR SALE—W. C. Allis Chal-
mers parts: engine transmis-

sion, lift, radiator, magneto,
fenders, front post, 13-24-6 ply
tires and wheels. For B Allis
Chalmers cultivator and 18 in.
mounted plow. Lee Norris of

Mentone 3-2877, J23p

PATS SA
Coal is Economical!

Pats Coal gives you more

heat per dollar, becaus it’s
over 97% pure. Has little as

—is long- gives clean
stead heat. Quick response to

controls, too!

Ord PAT CO Tod
Northem Indiana

Cooperative Association
Ph. 3-2495 Mentone, Ind.
Grain, Feed Coal, Grindin

Shoe diet
Guarant material & work-
manship Stanto Osbu Tip.
pecanoe, In 3380

a
FOR SALE— sult with

e Trouser about 44 in.
ist, 28 in. inseam. This is a

$65 all-wool suit, was worn
only 3 or 4 times. We&#3 (askin
$40. Walt Safford, Akron 2572
or see me at eS Print
Shop. ne

P.T. Mee
The Mentone P. T. A. held its

monthly meeting, Wednesday,
January 9. In spite of the bad
weather a good number attend-

ed.

The meeting was called to or-

der by the president, William
Rathbun. Pledge to the flag was

given. Devotions were given by
Ralph Burris. He used the 52nd
verse from 2nd Chapter of Luke.

“And Jesus increased in wisdom
and stature and in favour with
God and man.”

Following the regular business,
the meeting was turned over to

Program chairman Carroll Eiler.

Doyle Eiler played a solo on the
sousaphone entitled “Big Boy.”

He was accompanied at the pi-
ano by Mr. Rice.

A panel discussion was the fea-
ture of the evening and Mr. Filer
introduced Denton Abby as mon-

itor. He then introduced the pan.
el members, Rev. Persons, Mrs.
‘Caldwell and Mr. Hewlett.

The topic of the panel was
“What Should Be a Father’s Re-

lationship towards His Chil-
dren?” The topic was divided

and the panel commented on the
following questions:

How can a father best use his
time with his children?—Mr.
Hewlett.

an
untroubled chi?” G

well.

General discussion and” qu
tions then followed by the moni
tor and members present,

The topic, comments, questio
and discussion proved yery in
teresting and those unable-to at-
tend truly missed an —evening.

The refreshments committee
served tasty sandwi an
coffee.

Don-t. forget our next P, T. A,
meeting February 13, Let’s have

a good attendance.

Mentone H. D.
Club Mee

The

Pre

MRnRARE Home Demon-
stration Club met Thursday af-
ternoon at 1:30 p. m. on Jans

uary 10 at the home of Mrs. Omer ¢

Blue in Mentone. Mrs. Truman
Long was co-hostess. :

As there was no lesson we ree
viewed our new club year books.

We also discussed several U.S. D,
A. health pamphlets. We also
liked the idea of a special pro-

Ject for the coming club year and
began plans for our anniversary
party.

The constitution was read by
the secretary. The president ap-
Pointed lesson leaders and a
flower committee.

Refreshments were served to
fourteen members and three

guests.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Z. Huffer and
Mrs. Alberta Poulson called
Saturday evening at the Garrie
Rose home.

For &#39;57.

the accent&#39;s

See ho little it

costs to

You& never believe a car 30 big
could cost so little! Let Olds for &#
put the accent on you—with beauti-
ful low-level styling; safe, sure Wide-

own a Golden

Rocket 88!
Stance ride and exciting Rocket T-400
power. Drive it— it! B our guest

for a Rocket test! Do it soon!

— COM IN! YOU&#3 ALWAYS WELCOME.AT —

FRED McKOWN
WARSAW, INDIANA



Mentone
Long
Horn

Clampitt
— Anderson

Mentone trounced Milford by

|

Hoover

the lopsided score of 174-49 in} McKinley
the second round of play in the] Manwaring
county tourney held in Warsaw.

| Secrist

The game was th first for both

teams in the tourney as they, a-

long with Etna Green and At-

wood drew byes mee

Kissinger
Mentone was led once again] 7:mmerman

in the scoring column by Tom] packpirth
Hoover who totaled 36 points

for the contest

MENTONE HIGH SCHOOL

ASKETBALL
By Larry Teel

Hollpway

Akron

Powell

basketball thriller. The game was

|

Hartman

the finals of the four way tour-| Groninger

ney between Mentone, Akron,
|

Stanley

Silver Lake and host, Beaver

|

Leininger

Daim. Flohr

The scoring was topped by
Nellans and Manwaring with 20 s
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Mentone 15 32

Milford 5 18
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This sweet, smooth and sassy new

Chev ha its own built-in “dollar-

saver’’— America’s favorite six!

Hard to believe it, but this big
beauty is a bottom-priced Chevrolet

“One-Fifty.” It’s got Body by
Fisher quality written all over it.

An it has a peppery, sweet-running
“Blue-Flame’” six under the hood to

make your gas stops few and far

between.

Like all new Chevies, it brings you

a very specia sureness: of control.

This is a quality that just can’t be

measured in dollars and cents. Lots

of cars that cost lots more just don’t

have it. Come in and see how much

pleasur we&# passin out these days
at Chevrolet prices

Fleishour

Hershberger

Speicher

Slabaugh

Bailey
Weisser

Miller

Fisher

Bi beaut with small- budways
s

It’s powere b Chevy’ famous six

eee eR ew PO

17 15

The Bulldogs met the Pierceton

Cubs in the semi-finals and end-

ed on the short end of the 66-57

final score.

The Bulldogs’ relied very

strongly on the shooting eye of

Tom Hoover again, who in get-

ting 39 of the 57 points took 48

out of the team’s 63 shots from

the field.

Pierceton was lead by Jack

Horn who totaled 27 points a-

gainst Mentone.

Scor by Quarters
Pierceton 15 31 49 66

Mentone 8 27 41 57

&

OUR TV SET

The “One- 2-Door Sedan with Bod b Fisher—one of 20 beautiful new Chevrolet for ‘57

Only franchise Chevrolet dealers AS MG display this famous trademark

Call 3.4
BAKER’S

JEWELRY & APPLIANCES
MENTONE, IND.

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET
MENTONE

|

INDIANA



MENTONE HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETBALL
By Larry Teel

Mentone trounced Milford by
the lopsided score of 74-49 in
the second round of play in the

county tourney held in Warsaw.
The game was the first for both
teams in the tourney as they, a-

long with Etna Green and At-
wood drew byes.

Mentone was led once again
in the scoring column by Tom
Hoover who totaled 36 points

for the contest.

Score by Quarters
Mentone 15 32 55 74
Milford 5 18 34 49
Mentone PF
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Silver Lake and host, Beaver

The seoring was topped by
Nellans and Manwaring with 20
and 14 points respectively. Lein-
inger had 18 for Akron.
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This sweet, smooth and sassy new

Chev ha its own built-in “dollar-
saver”— America’s favorite six!

Hard to believe it, but this bi
beaut is a bottom-priced Chevrolet
“One-Fifty.” It’s got Body by
Fisher qualit written all over it,
An it has a peppery, sweet-running
“Blue-Flame” six under the hood to

make your gas stop few and far
between.

_

Like all new Chevies it bring you
a very specia sureness: of control.
This is a quality that just can’t be
measured in dollars and cents. Lots
of cars that cost lots more just don’t
have it. Come in and see how much
Pleasur we&# passin out these day
at Chevrolet prices!Fleishour

Hershberger
Speicher

Slabaugh
Bailey
Weisser

Miller

Fisher

beau with small- ways !
It’s powere b Chevy famous six
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17 15

The Bulldog met the Pierceton
Cubs in the semi-finals and end-

ed on the short end of the 66-57
final score.

The Bulldogs relied very
strongly on the shooting eye of
Tom Hoover again, who in get-
ting 39 of the 57 points took 48
out of the team’s 63 shots from
the field.

Pierceton was lead by Jack
Horn who totaled 27 Points a-

gainst Mentone.
Score by Quarters
Pierceton 15 31 49 66
Mentone 8 27 41 57

OUR TV SET

The “One-Fifty 2-Door Seda with Bod b Fisher—one of 20 beautiful new Chevrolets for ‘57

Onl franchise Chevrolet dealers aay displa this famou trademark
dl Me

Call 3-4685

BAKER’S
JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

MENTONE, IND.

BOARDMAN CHEVROLET
MENTONE INDIANA
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Fast Bett
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Remin
Th Onl Portable with Miracle Tab

COUNTRY PRINT

SHOP

——

When It& Lumber —

Call our Nuniver—3-3205

NEWCASTLE

Funeral services were held on

Thursday afternoon in the Dan-

ielson and VanGilder Funeral

Home at Plymouth for Mrs. Alice

Sprague of Plymouth, who passed
away Tuesday at the Dick Nurs-

ing home here. She was born

April 23, 1870. She spent most

of her life in Plymouth. Sur-

Vivors are two sons and a daugh-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Dick spent
Puesday in Logansport on busi-

ness

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Hubbard and

idiuly of Rochester and Mr. and

Mis. Fred Miller of this place
Were the recent guests in the
nume of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer

Overmyer and family.
Lavoy Montgomery was a guest

in the home of Mr. and Mrs,

Heiman Alber of Rochester Sat-

widuy evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred D. Barr

»pe.il Friday evening in the home
ol Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bryant

t Rochester,

Mrs. Rolly Miller of Rochester
Was the recent guest of Mr. and
rs. Fred Miller,

A E. Walker has returned to

tiiuldliapolis after spending a few

days here on business.
Carl A. Dick of South Bend

Was the Sunday guest of his fa-

iner, Mr. W. A. Dick and Mrs.
Dick.

NOTICE—

The Mentone Legion Auxiliary
has a hospital bed and walker for

anyone who may need it. Contact

Georgiana Teel, Auxiliary presi-
dent.Co-Op. Building Dept

Get Ou Of Th Ordina
«+

Ge Into A Olds

BRING THIS AD ALONG AND GET ONE BOX OF

TIDE 19¢

DEAN’S - BORDEN’S - CRYSTAL

MILK gallon jug 69¢

SILVERCUP WHITE “Don’t Forget Our Spac Ship”
|

BREAD 2 loaves 39c

HECKAMAN’S MELLO FREEZE OR DEAN’S

ICE CREAM

_

halfgal. 59c

GOLDEN RIPE

BANANAS Ib. 9
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND BEEF Ib. 29c

ROUND O SIRLOIN “GOOD BEEF”

STEAK Ib. 59¢

T BONE

STEAK Ib. 69c

OUR OW “Famous” COUNTRY STYLE
_

STUFFED SAUSAGE 3 Ib. $1.0
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS Ib. 59¢
A new world of pleasure awaits you in Olds
for &# Distinctive low-level styling—a down-
to-earth ride with price to match. It’s all yours
—come innow! You&# be pleasantly surprised MEYER’S I.G. A. MKT.

Open Every Night Ph,” 3-4845 FREE DELIVERY

———— YOU&#3 ALWAYS WELCOME AT ——

FRED McKOWN .
WARSAW, INDIANA



Check Sp
Plug

Farm engines will perform
better when the busy season ar-

rives next spring if the spark
plugs are given some attention

before that time.

C. L. Hill, extension agricult-
|

+ ural engineer at Purdue Univer-

sity, says spark plug maintenance

is an easy chore. He suggests
this routine:

Remuve plugs with a plug
wrench or socket of the proper

size. Unscrew the plug only a

turn or so and blow out any
dirt accumulation before com-

plete removal.

Inspection of the plug may

tell many things about the en-

gine’s condition.

Powdery brown or greyish de-

posits indicate normal heat range

and engine condition. Poor en-

gine condition is evident if the

plugs stay wet and oily. A burn-

ed or blistered appearance of the

plug should lead to an investi-

gation of the engine cooling sys-

tem.

If the plug is normal it should

then be cleaned, the ouside elec-

trede filed flat, regapped and

checked. Gap setting should be

checked with a round wire gauge

and use a new plug gasket when

reinstalling the plug. Be sure

the gasket seat is clean or com-

pression leakage will occur.

Gaskets fail when a plug is

tightened too much. Turn the

plug ‘finger tight’ and only
tighten it three-fourths to one

full turn with the wrench.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

Rati Fir List
&# at Mentone

Each January business con-

cerns in all parts of the United

States receive from Dun &a Brad-

street requests for their annual

financial statements. This year

the number ‘of requests going out

nation-wide will approximate 3

million, with over seven hundred

going to Kosciusko County busi-

nessmen.

The extent of business activity
-n Kosciusko County is refiect-
ed in statistics just released by

he credit reporting firm. G. F.

Hurayt, district manager at Chi-

ago which covers this area, says

that this year there will be more

requests for financial statements

made of ‘business concerns in

sciusko County than ever be-

fore.

The Kosciusko County section

{ the current issue of the Dun

« Bradstreet Reference Book

cuntains stings of 744 local

numes comprising manufactur-

-., Wholesalers, and retailers. It

does not include some of the

ervice and “professional” busi-

iesses, such as barber and beauty
hops, real estate and

=

stock

brokers. Thus the figure for bus-

snesses in Kosciusko County
svould actually be higher than the

744 quoted above.

The number of listed business-

es in the five largest communi-

ties in Kosciusko County are as

folows:

Warsaw

Syracuse

or his accountant returns his {

nancial statement to Dun
Bradstreet, the owner has taken
the first step in establishin his
responsibility as a seeker of cre-
dit. ;

The statement becomes a part
of the credit report on his busi-
ness along with a financial an-

alysis, a description of what the
business does, and a record of
cw it pays its bills.

On the basis of the informa-
tion in the report, a rating is as-

signed and the businessman is
usted in the Dun & Bradstreet
Reference Book. This makes it

Dossible for his suppliers and in-

surance underwriters, who use

the book, to look him up and in
ihis way he is assisted in getting
his goods and insurance.

HOME BUYERS TO MEET
NEW PROBLEMS IN 1957

If 1957 is your year to buy a

house, you will face problems
that have not bothered those
who have bought homes in pre-
vious year, according to the edi-
tors of Changing Times, The

Mrs.How Shoema
GENERAL INSURANCE

MENTONE PHONE 3-2235

of money % bor.
row. Resul You may have
trouble gettin a loan. And even

if you do qualify for a loan, you
are likely to pay a stiff interest
rate. Nowadays 5 per cent is a

low figure and rates of five and
a half to six per cent are-not

uncommon. ...or will house

prices drop in 1957. On- the

contrary, the editors say, all the
forces at work are pushing prices
upward,

The bright side? You&#3 have

a wide choice of homes, both new

and old. You can get financing,
if your deal is sensible and safe.

Finally, older houses, built when

costs were lower, may be excel-

lent buys. So don’t limit your
thinking to new houses with so

many good deals around in es-

tablished neighborhoods.

MAC AN
ho

Kraft Dianét eo
timesaver e

menusnaker!
fe

up today =% eoste

only pennies. C
handy fer echeol

lunches, emergency
mealé. And goed
eatin’ always!

KRABT
GRATED

fer thet threog
ad-

chees fever

PE E’S RESTAURANT
Mentone, Indiana

STEAKS — CHOPS

SHORT ORDERS

NOON SPECIALS

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

PRIVATE

DINING ROOM
SPECIAL PARTIES
By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

Sunday Dinners
Choice of

Chicke - Ham - Swiss Steak

Hours
Mon. - Sat. 6 a. m. - 10 p, m

Sun. 11:30 a. m. - 7:30 p.m

Pierceton

Milford

Mentone
...

Better than 95 per cent of all

commercial transactions in the

A Skelga
Heav Duty Syste
can take a lot of worries off your mind!

WARSAW

See or Call

ACE HARDWARE
Phone 15

a.

MILK CHE
[be lee me

Fuhad
“AStart F OFF...

Start Your Cows on

BANNER DAIRY RATION

Wh wait until. your cows break down o until dwindling
milk checks start eating into your profits The time to feed
a completel balanced dalry ration is before nutritional

CO-OP.

MILL

trouble starts.

Our Dairy Feed contains the right amount of essentiai
milk producing health maintaining substances —vitamins,
proteins and minerals—dairy cows need to pay out big
profit for you. It i a highl potent concentrate that

require onl good rougha to produc a complet and
balanced ration

. . .
and you are assured of consisteni

potenc and valve in every bag

nnerencerrrreyerreeremrymnnnemnnneetnn:

rape

NnNineeneRSITTERITESRDS



ANNIVERS
WEEK

Beginning Friday, sig your na eac
time you are in the store, for prize to be given

away Saturday night, Jan. 26 at 8:00 p. m.
Share our anniversary cake this Friday and
Saturday.

In appreciation of your patronage and

friendship we are offering special values for

your shoppin pleasure

DOLE, CRUSHED, CHUNK, TID-BITS, 211 size cans

PINEAPPLE  5cans $1.00
12 Oz. BOTTLE

TOMATO CATSUP 2for 29c

6 Oz. PKGS.

CHOCOLATE BITS 2for 39c

MAXWELL HOUSE LARGE 6 Oz.

INSTANT COFFEE

303 SIZE CAN

LIBBY’S PUMPKIN 2 for 23c
NEW COLGATE SPICE, MINT, PINE

DEODORIZER BOMBS 79c

$1.3

YELLOW CREEK

BACON
FRESH

PORK ROAST

FRESH
.

GROUND BEEF 3 lb. $1.0
OLD FASHIONED

MINCE HAM

LARGE

FLORIDA ORAN dz. 49c
FRESH, CRISP

CARROT

Ib. 49

lb. 45c

Ib. 59

2 bags 25c

FRESH BAKERY ITEMS SATURDA

Fried Carmel Frosted

CINNA R DO o9 PIE

CHERRY, BLUEBERRY, PEACH,
APPLE, APRICOT, PUMPKIN

49c and 79

Pecan

BREAK RIN ©.
|

FRA JERRY’S GRO
DELIVERY ORDERS WELCOME — PHONE 3-3581

7:00 a. m. - 8:30 p. m.; Sun. 8-12; Sat. 7:00 a. m. - 9:30 p. m

MENTONE, INDIANA ROAD 19 SOUTH. |



diana State Librar,

MENTO —

The Eg Basket of
the Middlewest

Entered as second-elass matter November 18, 1936, at the pest office at Mentene, Indiana, under th Act of Mareh 3, 1879.

Volume 26, Nurabe 29

Youth Rally At
First Baptis

Young people from about 20

Baptist Churches in Northern

Indiana will assemble at First

Baptist on Saturday evening,

January 26, at 7:30 p. m. for a

monthly youth rally.
An interesting program has

been planned. Mr. Eddie Smith

will lead the song service, and

a musical group from Grace Col-

lege will sing. Rev. Tom Young-

er, pastor of Immanuel Baptist
Church in Fort Wayne will be the

speaker of the evening.

The public is invited to attend

this rally.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

y

Married
At Elkhart

Mrs. Esta P. Vandermark and

Russell E. Huffer both of Pales-

tine, were married in a single

ring ceremony at the Parsonage

by Rev. Ivan French, pastor of

the McCoy Memorial Baptist
Church in Elkhart, Indiana on

Wednesday, January 16 at 12

o&#39;clo noon. Mrs. Goldie Powell

of Leesburg and Lorin Franks of

Winona Lake and Mrs. French

were witnesses. Following the

ceremony Mrs. French served a

lovely buffet luncheon. Mr. and

Mrs. Huffer have been residents

of the Palestine community for

a number of years. They will

be at home at Mrs. Huffer’s

country home.

Ronald Severns Win 3-Day Trip

Ronald Severns, a vocational

Agriculture Student at Mentone

High school has been selected as

one of three Indiana youths who

will be honored for his corn-

growing efficiency with a three-

day, expense-paid trip to Kan-

sas City, Missouri. Announce-

ment of the ward was made re-

cently by Spencer Chemical Co.

His Vocational Agriculture in-

structor, Mr. Robert Hewlett, will

accompany him on the trip,
which is scheduled for February

7, 8 and 9.

Ronald was selected for the

honor after participating in

Spencer’s 1956 Efficient Corn

Growing Program. A total of

1,250 ‘‘Vo-Ag” students from six-

teen states participated in the

program which has as its ob-

jective a ‘“learn-by-doing” act-

ivity to promote the use of the

most up-to-date corn production
practice

er

eS

Eighteen top participants in

the program and their instructors

are scheduled to make the trip
to Kansas City, Missouri. Their

itinerary will include a sight-
seeing tour through a fertilizer

plant.
To qualify for the trip, Ron-

ald was required to grow at least

two acres of corn. On one plat, he

followed his usual corn-growing
practices. On’ the other plot, he

used practices which, in his op-

inion, would contribute to more

profitable corn yields. He was al-

so required to give a detailed es-

timate of expenses and an eval-

uation of the net profit realized

from each practice. The program

stressed increasing corn-grow-

ing knowledge and use of effic-

cient, up-to-date practices over

maximum yield.
Other winners in Indiana were

Steve Hiatt and Lawrence Beck

of Arcadia.

Mentone, Ind., Jan. 23 1957

Howard Kohr
Buried Saturda

Howard Kohr, 73, died at his

home here last Wednesday night
of a heart attack.

Mr. Kohr, a retired well drill-

er, died unexpectedly although
he had been ill for the past six

years. fe
He was born Sept. 26, zthe son of Levi and Sarah ( -

tin) ‘Kohr. He lived in the No.

Manchester area until 25 years

ago when he moved to Mentone.
Mr. Kohr married. Bessie Till-

man, of North Manchester, in

1909. He was a member of. the

Mentone Methodist church.

Surviving are his widow; one

daughter, Mrs. Charles (Bernice)

Hand, of Warsaw; one grandson,
Richard Deafenbaugh, of War-

saw; two. great-grandchildren;
one sister, Mrs. C. N. Adams, of

Grand Rapids, Mich, and one

step-daughter, Mrs. D. W. Bloom
of Warsaw and Kissimmee, Fla.

Services were held at the Reed

funeral home, at 2 p. m. Satur-

day with Rev. Milton Persons

officiating. Burial was at the
Mentone cemetery.

Ne Arrivals

Pyt. and Mrs. Larry Tracy, of

E] Paso, Tex., are the parents
of a son, David Allen, born Jan-

|

vary 9 in Beaumont army hos-

pital at Fort Bliss, Texas.

Mrs. Tracy is the former Ju-

dith Clutter. The baby’s grand-
parents are Mr. and Mrs. W.

C. Clutter, of North Webster,
and Mrs. Inez Tracy and Arthur

Tracy, of North Manchester.

A son, weighing seven pounds
and 14 ounces, was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Boggs Monday
evening at the Woodlawn hos-

pital.

To Spea To
Farm Classes

R. J. Karrasch, of Chicago,
will be guest speaker at the

combined meeting of the Young
Farmers Class and the Adult
Farmers class on Monday, Jan-

uary 28th.

Mr, Karrasch is head of the

Poultry Nutritional Laboratory
of Red Comb Feed Mills. His

topic will be “High Energy for

Poultry.”
Notice to members of Young

Farmers Class—no meeting. on

January 29th,

MENTONE HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETBALL
By Larry Teel

The Mentone Bulldogs suffered

their third defeat of the season

at the hands of the Etna Cubs,

County champs for 56-57. The

game was played in the Men-

tone gym before a crowd com-

parable in size to the one ..that

witnessed the Pierceton-Etna

game. \

Mentone led the Cubs 13-12

at the first quarter, but the Cubs

outscored Mentone 13-6 in the

second quarter and held a\25-19

lead as the half ended.

Mentone closed the gap sev-

eral times but never managed
to take command as Etna won

42-39.

Mentone’s second team won

their game easily as Nellans got
10 points and Hatfield snared

the majority of the rebounds;
the final score was 45-24 in fav-

or of Mentone. Huffman lead

Etna Green’s second team with

15 points.
.

Mentone’s next game is against
Silver Lake who play host to the

Bulldogs Friday night.
Score by Quarters
Etna Green 12

Mentone 13

Mentone

Hoover

Clampitt
Anderson

Long
Horn

Nellans

25

19

34

32

42

39
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Etna Green

Hoffer

Stouder

Rockhill

Stine

Oldfather

Heisler

Abell

Saltsgiver
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IN HOSPITALS
Mrs. Neva Teel, who has been

living at the home of her son,

Elwin, entered the Murphy Med-

ical Center for medical aid Wed-

nesday morning. She is nearly 90

years of age.
Mrs. Russell Walters, who lives

southwest of Mentone, is a pa-
tient at the Woodlawn hospital

at Rochester where she was tak-

en Tuesday morning. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Johns were

in Indianapolis Sunday to visit

the former’s mother, Mrs. J. S.

Johns who is seriously ill. Mrs.
Johns remained in Indianapolis
for the week while Mr. Johns re-

turned to Mentone,

a

Subscription—$2.00 Per Yeur

Pre Star Is
Little Guy

—F
The above is the title of an

article by Bud Gallmeier, appear-

ing in a recent issue of the Fort

Wayne News-Sentinel about Tom
Hoover, Mentone’s star basket

shot. Tom has always had an un-

canny ability to put a basketball

through the hoop, a fact which

he has demonstrated ‘since he

was in the grades. He has main-

tained his accuracy, and this sea-

son has proven that he is one

of the top scorers in the state.
His record so far %sta average
of better than 30 point per

game,
Gallmeier’s article dwelt upon

the fact that Hoover is not a

tall boy, measuring some two

inches under the six-foot line,
while most big-scorers are well

above that in height.
Hoover&#39; main scoring area,

also, is from the outside of the

usual area for high-scoring play-
ers, which is an indication of his

extreme accuracy from away out.

Vaughn Bell
Passes Away

Relatives have received word

of the death of Vaughn Bell. at

Santa Monica, California, Mon-

day. He was a brother of the

late Lawrence Bell of Buffalo

who passed away just three

months ago. Both men were born

in Mentone. Vaughn left Mentone

at an early age and has lived

in California for about 40 years.

During World War II Mr. Bell

was personnel director at the

Bell Aircraft plant at Buffalo,
but returned to California short-

ly after. He had been in ill health

for a number of years.

He leaves his wife, Viola, and
sister Gardie of Santa Monica,
and a brother Clyde of Balti-

more, There are also a number

of other relatives residing in and

near Mentone.

Eg Show Names
New Chairman

The Mentone Egg Show com-

mitteemen met at the Mentone

school this evening and named
Gordon Rapp, geneticist at the

Creighton Bros. Hatchery, as the

chairman for the 1957 show to be

held September 19 and 20. Free-

man Gruenewald, 1956 chairman,
will be co-chairan for 1957 and
Everett Besson was renamed as

secretary-treasurer.
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Blendin
SoybeanVarieti

Blending of different soybean
varieties appears to be of im-
portance in obtaining maximum
yield each year, trials conduct-
ed at Purdue University have
shown.

A. H. Probst, Purdue Univer-
sity agronomist, has reported
that mixing of varieties had a

stabilizing effect on yield from
year to year in tests conducted
from 1952-1955 at Lafayette.

Other results revealed that the
latest maturing variety in a blend
averaged 0.2 to 2.7 days earlier
than the same variety in pure
culture. Lodging in a blend was
Similar to the most lodging sus-
ceptible variety in the blend.

Blackhawk, Hawkeye, and Lin-
coln varieties were compared as
pure varieties and in blends. The
Three varieties differ noticea-
bly in Maturity and height, to

some extént in growth type and
lodging susceptibility, and in re-
action to several

bean disea
The blend of two parts Lincoln,

one part Hawkey and one aBlackhawk averaged highest
yield among the blends and was
as high as the best variety for the
Period. It had the least fluctua-
tion in yield among: blends or
varieties from year to year,

Other high yielding blends
were Hawkeye 2; Blackhawk 1;
Lincoln 1 and Hawkeye 1: Lin-

coln 3. No blend was signi-
ficantly higher in yield than the
best variety in a given year or
for the average of the period.

Probst pointed out soybean
varieties differ in their resistance

of susceptibility to various dis-
cases. None of the present var-
leties are resistant to more than
one or two diseases. Blending
would be most useful in obtain-

ing maximum yields when dis-
ease epidemics occur which might
decrease the yield of a suscept-
ible variety considerably but
would have no effect on the re-
sistant variety in the blend.

important soy

YES, FOLKS YOU WILL
ADD SAVINGS AT MEYER’S

I. G. A. STORE IN MENTONE.

MUCHMORE

CATSUP 2 bottles 29¢
Silvercu White

BREA 2- 39
Kraft’s

KRA DIN 2-29
ee,

nt

NOTICE

DeLuxe Cleaners store

will close at NOON on Sat-

urday, Jan. 26th. Thanks!

For a service that co

standards — one tha

rely on us.

that eased the strain.

Call us.

Flawless Servic
nforms to the highest

completely measures
up to your desire for q fitting tribute

—

You will
dignity services, ana appreciate the guidance

We are ready to help
you whenever the need

Quality Merchandise
- Reasonable Prices

Johns Funeral Home

temember the fitting

arises — day or night

WURLITZER ELECTRIC ORGAN

AMBULANCE SERVIC
Phone 3-2825 - Mentone

Sunny Morn

COFF » 79
Lake Wales

GRAPE SE 2-2
Little Chef, No. 21 cans.

PO BEA

§—

2-2¢
Fresh every Morning, per doz.

SPUDN

=

§9
FRESH “NONE BETTER”

GROUN BEEF 3 Ib. 89¢
Fresh

GRO CH

©

* 4
Yellow Creek Choice”

CH RO

=©—

™ 45
Home Made

STU SAU * $
Lean Tender

CU STE

=

® 6c
No Waste

PO TENDE * §9

CAULIFLOWER

“Choice”

CL STE

==

5c

head 29¢
Florida Juice

ORANG D 69
Ind.

POTATO

=

1 3c

MEYER’ I
Open Every Night

G. A. MKT.
FREE DELIVER



And the Cost of
Newsprin
Riseth Up

The following article appeared
in last week’s issue of the Bour-
bon News-Mirror, edited by
Reese H. Price.

Consider the Editor! A child

is born unto the wife of a mer-

chant in the town. The phy-
sician getteth 10 bucks. The edi-

tor writeth a stick and a half
and telleth the multitude that

the child tippeth the beam at

nine pounds. Yea, he lieth even

as a centurion. And the proud
father giveth him a Cremo...

Behold, the young one groweth
up and graduateth. And the edi-

tor putteth into his paper a

Swell notice. Yea, a péach of a

Notice. He telleth of the wis-

dom of the young woman and of
her exceeding comeliness. Like
unto the roses of Sharon is she
and her gown is played up to

beat the band. And the dress-
maker getteth two score and

USTPROOF TROUGHS
ON-SYPHONING DESIGN

ae

telasive
GLASS DRINKING TROUGHS

ustproof, dentproof, shrinkproof, chipproof;
sy to clean; won&#3 cut or scratch animals.

EAT MISER RED PILOY LIGHT
feguards electric bill. Eliminates need for

lools or thermometer to set thermostat.
JE ADVANCED

LED-IN RADIANT HEATING
Insures efficient, uniform heating.

CAN‘’T BACK
SYPHON

© water inlet 1”
above overflow
level.

© provides clean, fresh water year-round.
keep water warm and ice free in winter.
handles 250 hogs and 15 cattle.

_BUILT BY

MAKER OF

‘AMOUS FAIRFIELD

i
LO-BOY FOUNTAIN

‘OR NAME OF DEALER
wai DEPT.

LOWELL ZENTZ

Etna Green, Ind.

RELETT

PLETE

wm

AL 3 TyPES OF POLIO
VIRU AR GROW IN

SOP TR
DESTROYS ABILITY OF
VIRUS TO CAUSE POLIO

ye
NATI ARE

a)| I PHYSICIA OFFICES
ba

Pees
vue J98)

four iron men, And the editor

getteth a note of thanks from

the sweet girl graduate
...

And

the daughter goeth on a journey.
And the editor throweth himself
on the story of the farewell party.
It runneth a column solid. And
the fair one remembereth hi
from afar with a picture post
card that costeth six for a jit-
ney . . . Behold, she returneth,
and the youth of the town fall
down and worship; She picketh
one and lo, she picketh a lemon.
But the editor calleth him one

of our promising young men and

getteth away with it. And they
send unto the editor a bid for
the wedding, and behold the bids
are fashioned in a far city...
Flowery and long is the wedding
notice which the editor printeth.
The minister getteth ten bones,
The groom standeth the editor off
for a twelve months subscription

-

All flesh is grass and in
time the wife is gathered unto
the soil. The minister getteth
his bit. The editor printeth a

death notice, two columns of o0-

bituary, three lodge notices, a

cubit of poetry and a card of
thanks. And he forgetteth to

read proof on the head and the
darned thing cometh out “Gone

to Her Last Roasting Place”...
And all that are akin to the

rr

PATS SA
Time to re-order coal?

Then Try Pats — over 97%
pure coal. Contains the durain
band which holds the heat
and is long- Be com-

fortable this winter
. . .

Ord PATS CO Tod

Northern Indiana
Cooperative Association

Ph. 3-2495 Mentone, Ind.
Grain, Feed Coal Grindin

Pes

deceased jumpeth on the editor

with exceeding great jumps. And
they pulleth out their ads and
cancelleth their subscriptions,

and they swing the hammer even

unto the third and fourth gen-

Lo “For Sale” Adverti S it for

yo — Teleph 3-398 — Co- New —
erations. Selah!

FARM LOAN
—Low Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling

—Long Term

HBNRY BUTLER

Phone 1312]

|

Warsaw, Ind.

SOIL TESTING

Those who wish to have their

soil tested call Mentone 3-2705
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don’t be a

chan
fumbler!

use your

Be

callin LONG DISTANCE?

Now you can call anywhe from any telephone and char it.

Faster more-convenient. Inquir at our Business Office—

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

A Memb o On o the Gre Teleph Syste Serui America

ie

o

CHA IT!and

OF INDIANA, INC.

Me
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BEAVER DAM HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETBALL
By Roger Nellans

‘The Beaver Dam Beavers trav-

eled to Claypool last Friday eve-

ning, January 18, and came home

with one win and one loss. The

varsity Knights downed the
Beavers by a score of 52-43.

The Beavers misse@ the ser-

vice of their center, Al Baugher,
who {s still laid up with a pre-

tourney injury.

The game started out very close

as the end of the first stanza

showed the score was tied at 8

all. Later on in the game the

Knights started pulling away and

the Beavers could not catch up.

Claypool’s Wertenberger and D.

-OUR TV SET

Call 3-4685

BAKER’S
JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

MENTONE, IND.

————

———

Woodruff fouled out late in the
game, and although the team

committed twelve more fouls
than Beaver Dam the Beavers
muffed the opportunity by mak-

ing only thirteen free throws out
of thirty-seven attempts from
the charity line.

The high scorer for Claypool
was G. England with thirteen

markers, but Bucher of Beaver
Dam was high for the game with
fifteen points.

Score by Quarters

Local News

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones |

visited Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Wat-.
kins of Bourbon Sunday after~

at the home of Mr. and Mrs,
Willard Davis-of Etna Green.

Mr. Jones’ mother is staying at
the Davis home as Mrs. Davis has
been sick. ‘

A birthday party for Susie
Sullivan on her 14th birthday

was held Sunday afternoon, Jan.
20 at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sullivan:
Those present were Mona Belle
Ross, Barbara Unzicker, Linda
Long, Janice Mollenhour and

Marilyn Horn.

Monday guests of Mr. and Mrs,
Arthur Witham were Mr. and

Mrs. Owen Hatfield and son Art
of South Bend, Mrs. Robert Bur-
nett and daughters, Mrs. Howard
Stutzman and children of Et-

na Green and Mrs. Ned Witham
and sons.

i

Mrs. Arthur Witham, and Mr.

and Mrs. Owen Hatfield of So.
Bend called on Mr. and Mrs,

Burton Hatfield of Palestine
Monday afternoon.

Betty Parker, Jonny Parker

and Betty Clingerman attended
the ball game Friday night and

spent Saturday with their #fand-

parents, Mr. and Mrs. William

Schooley.
Mrs. Robert Jones and Mrs.

Noble Babcock visited Mr. and
Mrs. Willard Davis of Etna Green

Wednesday.
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In the preliminary game the
Beavers won their tenth game

of the season by the score of

32-29. Woods, of the Beavers

was high man for the game with
thirteen points.

The Beavers, who will play at
home for the first time since

December 7 tangle with Atwood
this Friday night, Jahuary 25.

WE

NEED

MORE

%
Se

\

Route 5, Warsaw

Poultr Producers
WE NEED YOUR HENS

CAL MENTON 3-2325

FOR THE

HIGPR
DEPE PICK-

SERV

KRALISB
—INC.—

PHONE MENTONE 3-2325 or WARSAW 47]

315 W. Market St Warsaw

VITAMINSY

WE GROW
FASTE WHEN

WE HAVE

BALANCED Bx *

FEEDS:

Beg

noon, In the evening they called |

_

Mr. and

.

Mrs.
of ‘Fort Wayne

ee of Mrs.

ter and family.
¢ Mary Lou Horn. spent Sun
with Jody Horn.

Verl Halterman was confined
to his home a few days last week
with Bronchitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beeson and
family attended the birthday
dinner Sunday for Ear]’s fathe

Mr. Charles Beeson near War-
Saw.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Smith of Arkon Monday eve-

ning.

Peter A. Hatfield at Star City,

- Miss Debbie Witham of Bour;
bon spent Tuesda afternoon
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Witham.

Miss Lova Bush, a misionary,
is home on furlough from India
has been spending the past two
weeks with friends and relatives
around this community.

-MENT STO YAR
Offic 3-4185—PHONES— 3-422

CALL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be.glad to come out

and look them over for you.

A DAIL HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR 9 YEARS

Sout o Menton on Stat Ro 1

LORE L TRIDL Buy

[ :‘

POULTRY

|

CO-
MILL

WE NEE
TRACE

MINERALS

GOOD
FEEDS

HELP US
PAY OUT

IN THE WES

-«--YOU WOULD SEE WHY
BANNER FEEDS AR YOUR BESTBUY

That& right! You cannot expec the best results from your livestock
Gnd Poultry if rations are deficient in esse Vitomin sub-
stances and trace minerals.

That is why OUR FEED are such a good, economical buy. ~

The are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals
needed to maintain vigorous health promote fas growth and

profitable production.



Highlight Of
Marketin Clinic

Increasing consumption of

dairy products through market-
wide state and national pro-
motion will be the central theme

of a marketing clinic at Purdue

University February 6.

The discussion will be a part
of a general session on “Expand-
ing Markets for Agricultural Pro-

ducts” and will be open to all

commodity groups.

Questions up for discussion
will include: ‘‘What’s wrong/
present programs and how can

they be improved? How can in-
dividual firms expand their own

Sales? Can individual firm ad-

vertising and merchandising
techniques be integrated with an

overall industry promotion? How

Mons

does cooperation of retai stores
and eating establishinents stren-

gthen a promotion
pr

How
can promotion effect be carried

forward or maintathed
The clinie will offer manage-

ment officials of marketing firms
an opportunity to discuss prob-
lems of mutual interest and ex-

change ideas on how they can

expect sales.

Leading the discussion for the

dairy group will be a panel com-

posed of Frank R. Neu, American

Dairy Association, Chicago; Fred

Atkinson, Ideal Pure Milk Com-

pany, Evansville; Emily Bennett,
Central Dairy Council, Louis-

ville, Kentucky; and Ward Holm,
Indiana Dairy Products Asso-

ciation,

Individuals interested in at-

ending the clinic should regis-
er, at an early date, with R. B.

Wilson, department of agricult-

ural economics, AE Anne Pur
due University, Lafayette.

Contour F armi
Pay Dividends

-

Slgpin or rough fields need
not prevent high crop yields, ac-

cording to. R. O. Cole, Purdue

University extension soil con-

servationist.

Cole says high yields can be

sbtained from sloping land if it

is farmed on the contour. When

land is farmed on the contour it

is worked “cross slope” and all

points in each row are at: the

same elevation.

Corn yields on rolling land

can be increased 5-10 bushels,

-——INCOME TAX FACT No. 2

creases. production but.saves top
soil and fertility and cuts down
on machinery and fuel costs. If
an eight per cent slope is farmed
on the contour, 10 per cent more

land can be worked with 10 per
cent less fuel, the specialist
pointed out.

BAKE SALE AT BURKET

The W. 8. C. S. of the Burket

Methodist Church will have a

bake sale at the Davis Store on

Saturday, January 26th. (0-0P H
NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

PUBLIC SALE
As I am quitting farming, I will sell at my home located 4% miles
north of Etna Green or 8% miles south of Nappanee on Road 19 to

Camp Creek Church, then East to first house, on

Thursday Januar 3lst
10:30 Standard Time

LIVESTOCK

4-year old Brown Swiss cow, fresh by day of sale; 6-year old
purebred Brown Swiss, due in April; 4-year old Holstein, due Ist

of June; Holstein heifer bred December 19; coming 2-year old
Brown Swiss heifer, open; 10-month old Holstein and a 10-month

old Brown Swiss heifer. All these cattle have been raised here on
the farm and are from Curtiss Candy breeding. ALL HAVE BEEN
T. B. AND BANG’S TESTED.

2 gilts bred to farrow February 21 and March 24. 15 head of
feeding shoats weighing about 125 pounds each.

Approximately 200 bales of first cutting alfalfa hay and 100
bales wheat straw.

TRACTOR AND EQUIPMENT
All Machinery used only on my 35 acre farm and has received best of
care. 1951 Allis-Chalmers “WD” tractor, in best of condition, remote
coupling and hose; set 1951 Allis-Chalmers cultivators; Allis-Chal-
mers 2-16 in. plow, 1951; new Allis-Chalmers mounted corn planter,
planted less than 50 acres; new Allis-Chalmers semi mounted power
mower, cut less than 50 acres of grass; 1950 4-bar Allis-Chalmers

side delivery rake on rubber; 1947 model “60” Allis-Chalmers com-
bine, P. T. O.; David Bradley tractor manure spreader on rubber;
like new Dales high speed roller bearing wagon on rubber, one of
the best wagon trailers on the market; Case f-row corn picker; new
THC 7-ft. 18-in. disc; 3-section IHC spring tooth harrow; 6%x16-ft.
rack with 16-inch sides; steel flaring grain box, fits any standard
bolster; pair of Lantz coulters; Allis-Chalmers tractor umbrella;
Heat Houser for WD tractor; cement mixer; pair mud boat runners;
stone boat; THC model “3-S” cream separator with built-in motor;

Universal 2-unit electric milker, complete gvith pipe line; heated
galvanized hog fountain; 2 good individual hog houses; 8-hole gal-
vanized hog feeder; hog troughs, etc; lined cow hide robe; Aladdin

lamp; 12x14 tarp; iron kettle and stand; air compressor; fence
charger; Lard Press; Sausage grinder: and the usual forks, chains
and too numerous to mention articles.

TERMS: Time extended to those seeing the Etna Green Bank be-
fore day of sale and making satisfactory errangements for se-
curity. To all others CASH.

Not Responsible for accidents—Lunch by Camp Creek Ladies Aid

Walter S Harman
Harold Steiner & Elmer Martin, Auctionee

Clerk from Etna Gren Bank
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Selecti the Correct Form

Saves Tax Dollars

(This is one of a series of articles on federal income tax
filing. These articles are based on information provided by
the American Institute of Accountants, and the Indiana
Society of Certified Public Accountants in cooperation with
the Internal Revenue Service.)

The government gives you the alternative of using the simplfled in-
come tax form 1040-A, the “short form” 1040, or the “long form” 1040,
depending on the amount and circumstances of your income.. Selection

of the wrong form may cost you ,unnecessary tax dollars
The easiest form to file is the

1040-A, and according to Treasury
records, one out of four taxpayers
use it. To be eligible to file a 1040-A
form your total income must be
less than $5,000, consisting entirely
of wages subject to withholding (or
ot wages, dividends, and interest,
providing not more than $100 of
such income came from a source

outside that listed on your W-2

slips). The simplified form makes
no provision for ‘Head of House-
hold” status or itemized deductions.

If you use this form the govern-
ment will figure your tax and send

you either a refund or a bill, if you
so desire, However, for the first
time this year, you can compute
your own tax on’form 1040-A and
either send in the balance due with

the return or show thereon the
amount of refund you have coming.

Whether to Itemize
Should you decide to use the

regular form 1040 you still have
the choice of itemizing deductions
or using a standard deduction which

amounts to about 10 percent of your
income. If your income was less
than $5,000 and you use the stan-
dard deduction, you determine your
tax from the special table given
in the instruction book.

You are likely to save by itemiz-
ing if you:

(1) Own real estate

(2) Had unusual medical ex-

penses

(3) Had deductible child-care ex-

(4) Suffered losses from fire,
storm, accident or theft
Made fairly large contribu-

It is important to remember that
if you incur such expenses as trans-
portation, meals or lodging in con-

pense

(5)
tions

nection with your work, check care-
“fully the instruction book to find
how these expenses may be de-
ducted even though you decide to
use the standard deduction.

If your deductions are close to
10 percent, it is wise to itemize
them and figure your tax both ways
to see which regults in the :~:aller
tax. As the Treasury C acat

has pointed out: “The law expects
you to pay your correct tax—no

more—no less.”

Married Couples
Most married couples save tax

dollars by filing a joint return in-
stead of separate returns. This is
because the tax is figured on a joint
return as if the husband and wife

each ha one-half the total income
(even though the wife may actually
have had no income). Income-split-
ting, as it is called, may bring the
couple down into a lower tax
bracket.

Watch for the exceptions, how-
ever. If you had capital losses or

unusually high medical expenses,
you will be wise to figure both joint
ly and separately to see which
results in less tax.

.

If you are supporting a dependent
and maintain a home for that per-
son although you are single, wid-
owed, divorced or legally separated,
you may be able to qualify as a

“head of household,&qu and figure
your tax on a special table which
gives you part of the advantage
enjoyed by married couples filing

,joint returns.

Surviving Spouse
Also, if your husband or wife died

in 1954 or 1955, and you have as

a member of your household a de-
pendent child or stepchild. you are

entitled as a “surviving spouse” to

the same income-splitting benefits

this year as you would have on a

joint return—unless you remarried
before the end of 1956. The privi-

lege to file as a surviving spouse
applies to the first two years follow-

ing the year in which your husband

or wife died. ~

The instruction book which comes

with your tax forms gives further
information. Help is also available

by telephone or at offices of the

Internal Revenue Service. The Rev-

enue Service urges you to consult

a properly qualified advisor if you
decide to seek outside help.

Next Article: Tax Hints for ‘Car
and Homc Owners.



19 cents per line

BEITER PRICES FOR better

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at

bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land, Ohio. tfc

WANTED—Well arilling, and re-

pairing. Water Systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone

3899 Akron. tie

POR SALE—Channeldrain and

corrugated roofing, all sizes,
form fence, baling wire, rail-

road end posts, structural steel,
reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard

phone 2-3205 Bourbon. tfc

LOOAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well, cesspool
service, install and repair. ‘Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p tfc

FOR SALE—Sherman-Williams

Super Kem-Tone and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman&#39 corner,

«since 1937). tic

A FARM LOAN AT HOME—at-

ferds you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
aad how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working eapi-
teal FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc

STOCK UP FOR WINTER—

Good cooking potatoes, sweet,

spanish and common onions,
squash and popcorn. Whit

Gast, Akron tfc.

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne
Tombaugh.

*

tfe

FOUND—Large doll on Road 25,
last week. Owner may have

Same by identifying. Arthur

Kendall, phone 3-4146, Men-

tone. Ic

FOR SALE—Sur-Gro Brand

seeds, clover, alfalfa grass

seeds, corn, barley, oats, bagged,
treated and delivered. Dale

Hawley, phone 3-4825 Men-

tone. tfe

STILL THE BEST MONEY

MAKER—The H &a N “Nick

Chick” White Leghorn has just
won two more Random Sam-

ple Egg Laying Tests. The

Amstutz Hatchery H & N entry
won top profit honors in the

recent Second Missouri Group
B test and the H & N entry in

the Wisconsin test earned the

top profit award. The H & N

Leghorn has proven itself the

most consistent profit produc-
er in the Random Sample Test

history. Ic

Minimum 50 cents per issue

FOR SALE—Whey for hog or

chicken feed. I will deliver.
Price $.02 a gallon less on vol-

ume lots. Rowdy Rensberger,| D0€

phone 523-W Rochester. J30

WANTED—General Shoe repair.
Guaranteed material & work-

manship. Stanton Osburn, Tip.
pecanoe, Ind. J30p

FOR SALE—W. C. Allis Chal-

mers parts: engine transmis-

sion, lift, radiator, magneto,
fenders, front post, 13-24-6 ply
tires and wheels. For B Allis

Chalmers cultivator and 18 in.

mounted plow. Lee Norris of
Mentone 3-2877. J23p

PUBLIC SALE-of hogs, farm

machinery, miscellaneous farm

equipment and household goods
on Saturday, February 9. Zan-

na Hammer. Fic

FOR ‘SALE— bred Landrace
boars. 8 months old. Lamar

Leffert, phone Mentone 3-4425.

1

ERNIE PROBST, Realtor—

Farms Homes Farm

Loans. On U.S. 30 in Plymouth,
Ind. Office phone 3498. tfc

FOUND—Set of keys in brown

leather case, close to Dr. Wil-

son&# office. Owner may have
same by paying for this ad.

WANTED—One male hog suit-

able for gilts. Phone 3-4147. Ip

Honor Roll
Students

The following students of the
Mentone schoo] are listed in the

honor roll for the third grading
period:

12th grade. Sue Ann Borton,
Dorothy Christian, Carol Dill-

man, Dorothy Kendall, Janice

Rohrer, Keith Besson, Curtis

Binkley, Junior Clampitt, Chas.
Feldman, George Fitfigerald,

Tom Hoover, Dale Kindig, and

Ronald Secrist.

11th grade. Leroy Markley.
10th grade. Susan Doyle (All

A’s), Rose Drudge, Marna Gos-

hert, Barbara Lonbrake, Mary
Belle Mellott, Gretchen) Persons,
Beverly Walburn, S Went-
zel (All A’s), Don /Beeson (All
A’s), James Feldman, Bernard
Fitzgerald (All A’s) Larry Hat-

field, Steve McSherry, Larty Nel-
lans, Larry Teel, and Terry Tuck-
er (All A’s).

Sth grade. Linda Blackburn,
Arlene Remy, Barbara Unzicker,
Howard Shoemaker, and James
Teel.

8th grade. Janet Capes, Janice

Davis, Rupth Drudge, Mona Ross,
Linda Surface, Dona VanGilder
(All A&#3 Larry Manwaring,
and Thomas Wittkamper,

.

7th grade. Janet Besson, Di-

anne Blackburn, Sandra Miller,
Sheryl Olson, Nena Wallis and

Doyle Eiler.

9,006. 40,795.83 30,611.42
768.95

$11,4 $03,983.3 $66‘ALS
DETAIL OF RECEIPTS

Township Fund
Taxes—June
Taxes—December

.

Total Twp. Fund $2800.3
Special School Fund.

Taxes—June $10338.09
Taxes—December 8468.8

State Dist. Transportation 766.81
Farm Bureau Ins. refund

—

6.00
Athletic Ass’n. Transp. 13.45

Total Spec. Schl. Fnd. $19583.18
Tuition Fund~

Taxes—June $14846.62
Taxes—December 12173.43

Congressional Int. 52.
State Dist. Tuition (Net) 8774.52

Retirement Assessments ‘1469.20
Transfers 3479.30

Total Tuition Fund —_
Dog Fund

Dog Tax from Assessor $228.0
Surplus from County 525.95

Total Dog Fund $753.95
DISBURSEMENTS TWP. FUND

Pay of Trustee, office rent and
Clerical help

Lawrence Butts $1140.0
Margaret Butts 250.00

Travel Exp., Tele. Teleg.
Lawrence Butts 250.00

Books, Stationery - Prtg. & Adv.
Country Print Shop 21.00

Times—Union 202.
Kenneth Romine

D. M. Whitcomb
D. H. Goble
Warsaw Office Supply

Pay of Advisory Board
Leo Adams
Joe Boggs
Dever] Jefferies

Care of Cemetery
Mentone Cemetery Ass’n. 50.00
Nichols Cemetery Ass’n. 150.00

Fire Protection
Mentone Fire Dept. 190.00
Henery

a 50.00

65.53
3.00

H. R. Regenos 250.00
Grand Total $2997.85

DISBURSEMENTS SPEC. SCH.
FUND

Repair of Bldg. & Care of Grda.
Al-Jax Chemical Co.

5

Homer Fear
Ireland-Baum

Lechrone Hardware
Buschmann Co.

The Zone Co.
N. I. Co-op.
J. I. Holcomb Co.
J. F. Kelley Co.
L. C. Rogers

Charles Adams
H. Markley
Earl Butts
Fred Haney, Jr.

A. R. Fansler Co.
Mentone Lumber Co.
Boiler Div. Fire Marshall

Dept.
Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Van Dyne Gravel Co.
Jim Warren
Karl Gast Co.
Fred O. Carey Cons. Co.
Robert Fouts
Duro-Tests Corp.

G. Clinker
F

Glen Lowman 106.32
Rollin Smith oeRollin Smith Heating Serv. 900.
Repair of other Equipment

Sears, Roebuck and Co.
H. J. Leasee Co.
Peabody Seating Co.
Adams Typewriting Co.
Doering Radio

:

Harrold Miller
“ 5.10

School Furniture and Equip.
Sears, Roebuck & Co. 48.11
Purity Cylinder Co. 14.05
Al-Jax Chemical Co. 100.00
Burket Fire Dept. 31.95

Adams Typewriter Co. 520.00
Remington Rand 880.00

R. H. Goble Printing Co. 47.55
C. G. Conn 30,0

Miscellaneous
General Telephone Co.
Kenneth Romine

19,583

753.95

Co.
School Supplies

Alice Colwell
Scott Foresman Co.
Americana Corp.

D. M. Whitcomb Co.
Sltownee Press Inc.

South Western Pub. Co.
Snapp Musi¢c Co.

Ed—Music Bureau
Warsaw Office. Supply

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Denoyer-Geppert Co.
Mary Lukens

46 Scott Foresman Co.
Truman Printing Co.

Kiger and Co.
Glenn Lowman
Country Print Shop
LaVay Office
School Service
Warsaw Printing Co.

Janitor’s Supplies
J. I. Holcomb Co.
D. M. Whitcomb Co.
Korte Paper Co.

U. S. Chemical Co.
Leckrone Hardware
Norman Hayner Co.
Standard Oil Co.

Ray Wilson
Fuel For School

R. B. Harlan Coal Co.
N. I. Co-op.

36.20

1281.07
212.70

Loans, Interest - Insurance
Farm Bureau Mut. Ins.

Ray Strayer Ins. Co.
Walburn Ins. Agency

Farm Relief Mutual
Mrs Howard Shoemaker

Janitor Service
Carl Eaton
Louise Bucher

189.24
38.03

140.10
21,25

108.32

Transportation of Children
Leonard Supply Co.

N. I. Co-op.
Lewis Motors
Boardman Chev. Sales
Standard Oil Co.

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Millers Standard Service

7.
46.20
35.08

ments
Dee,

31]:
2,901. $ 1,400.

|

Ken
22,907.82 3,626.4

10,192.7

271.04 $15,127.9 Visual Aids :

Audio Visual. Aids Library 133.00

General Telephone Co. 80
Bureau of Tests
Gale M er

‘W. M. Welch Mfg. Co.
Foster Jones ~ 40,0

F. W. Stanton 60.0
Summer Ed. ,

|

:

Ed Bucher 30.0
DISBURSEMENTS TUITION

FUND
Pay of Teachers

Doyle Swanson
Fred Haney
Glenn Webster
Paul Overmyer
Marion Lantz
Mary Lukens
Wanda Swick
John Martin
Kenneth Markin

Mary Howard
Alice Colwell
Ronald Malott

Boyd Reutebuch
Paul E. Miller
Alberta Hanson

Perry Rauscher
Carlton J. Fuller

Pay of Sub.
Ralph McFadden
Robert Holms
Mabel Overmyer ”
Marilyn Adams
Mrs. C. L. McSherry
Mary Howard 24

Transfer Tuition Pay
Harrison

.

.Retirement Refund
Rose Marie Martin
Mary Howard

DISBURSEMENTS DOG
Edison Tucker
Leroy Norris
Leo Thompson
Lyndis Latimer
Hobart Stiffler

Gail Harrold
Max Nellans

a

sscy
338338

2
3

753.
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct statement

of the reccipts and disbursements of the above named township;
that a complete and detailed annual report together with all ac-
companying vouchers showing the names of persons having been

paid money by the township has been filed as required by law in
the office of the County Auditor, and that a copy of such annual
report is in custody of the chairman of the township advisory board.
Said report is subject to inspection by any taxpayer of the township.

LAWRENCE BUTTS, Trustee

ANNOUNCI
I have purchased the Adolf Mitchel Shoe re-

pair shop I have been in the shoe business for
24 years. All Work guaranteed.

FULL LINE OF SHOES

FULL LINE OF SHOE.CARE

SHO REPAIRIN
LEATHER GOOD REPAIR

WATCH FOR SHOE SALE AD

BARNES SHOE REPAIR
Albert Barnes Menton



BETTER PRICES FOR better

eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at

bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-

land, Ohio. tfc

WANTED— Well arilling, and re-

pairing. Water Systems for

sale. Try our payment plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone

3899 Akron. tfe

POR SALE—Channeldrain and

corrugated roofing, all sizes,
form fence, baling wire, rail-

road end posts, structural steel,

reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard

Phone 2-3205 Bourbon. tie

LOOAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well, cesspool
service, install and repair. Bob

Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p

FOR SALE—Sherman-Williams

Super Kem-Top2 and Kem-

Glo enamel. A complete stock

of colors. Lowman’s corner,

«ince 1937). tie

A PARM LOAN AT HOME—at-
feeds you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

comvenient repayment terms,
aad how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working eapi-
tal. PARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

tfc

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burial Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18& tfc

STOCK UP FOR WINTER—

Good cooking potatoes, sweet,

spanish and common onions,
squash and popcorn. Whit

Gast, Akron tfc.

SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,
fill dirt. Phone 3-4292. Wayne
Tombaugh. ° tfe

FOUND—Large doll on Road 25,
last week. Owner may have

same by identifying. Arthur

Kendall, phone 3-4146, Men-

tone. Ic

FOR SALE—Sur-Gro Brand

seeds, clover, alfalfa grass

seeds, corn, barley, oats, bagged,
treated and delivered. Dale

Hawley, phone 3-4825 Men-

tone. tfc

STILL THE BEST MONEY

MAKER—The H & N &quot;

Chick” White Leghorn has just
won two more Random Sam-

ple Egg Laying Tests. The

Amstutz Hatchery H & N entry
won top profit honors in the

recent Second Missouri Group
B test and the H &a N entry in
the Wisconsin test earned the

top profit award. The H & N

Leghorn has proven itself the

most consistent profit produc-
er in the Random Sample Test

history. Ie

WANTED—General Shoe repair.

chicken feed. I will deliver.
Price $.02 a gallon less on vol-

ume lots. Rowdy Rensberge
phone 523-W Rochester. J30

Guaranteed material & work-

manship, Stanton Osburn, Tip.
pecanoe, Ind,

,
J30p

FOR SALE—W. C. Allis Chal-

mers parts: engine transmis-

sion, lift, radiator, magneto,
fenders, front post, 13-24-6 ply
tires and wheels. For B Allis

Chalmers cultivator and 18 in.

mounted plow. Lee Norris of
Mentone 3-2877. J23p

PUBLIC SALE—of hogs, farm

machinery, miscellaneous farm

equipment and household goods
on Saturday, February 9. Zan-

na Hammer. Fic

FOR SALE— bred Landrace
boars. 8 months old. Lamar

Leffert, phone Mentone 3-4425.

Ip

ERNIE PROBST, Realtor—

Farms Homes Farm

Loans. On U.S. 30 insPlymouth,
Ind. Office phone 3498. tfc

FOUND—Set of keys in brown

leather case, close to Dr. Wil-

son&# office, Owner may have
same by paying for this ad.

WANTED—One male hog suit-
able for gilts. Phone 3-4147. 1p

Honor Roll
Students

The following students of the

Mentone school are listed in the

honor roll for the third grading
period:

12th grade. Sue Ann Borton,
Dorothy Christian, Carol Dill-

man, Dorothy Kendall, Janice

Rohrer, Keith Besson, Curtis

Binkley, Junior Clampitt, Chas.

Feldman,
Tom Hoover, Dale Kindig, and

Ronald Secrist.

llth grade. Leroy Markley.
10th grade. Susan Doyle (All

A’s), Rose Drudge, Marna Gos-

hert, Barbara Lonbrake, Mary
Belle Mellott, Gretchen Persons,
Beverly Walburn, Sandra Went-
zel (All A’s), Don Beeson (All
A’s), James Feldman, Bernard

Fitzgerald (All A’s) Larry Hat-

field, Steve McSherry, Larry Nel-

tans, Larry Teel, and Terry Tuck-
er (All A&#3

9th grade. Linda Blackburn,
Arlene Remy, Barbara Unzicker,
Howard Shoemaker, and James

Teel.

8th grade. Janet Capes, Janice
Davis, Rupth Drudge, Mona Ross,
Linda Surface, Dona VanGilder
(All A&#3 Larry Manwaring,

and Thomas Wittkamper,
7th grade. Janet Besson, Di-

anne Blackburn, Sandra Miller,
Sheryl Olson, Nena Wallis and

George Fitfigerald, L

Doyle Eiler.

Township
Special School
Tuition

Dog

DETAIL OF RECEIPTS
Township Fund

Taxes—June
Taxes—December
Total Twp. Fund

Special School Fund
_

Taxes—June
Taxes—December

State Dist. Transportation 756.81
Farm Bureau Ins. refund 6.00
Athletic Ass’n. Transp. 13.45

Total Spec. Schl. Fnd. $19683.16
Tuition Fund~

Taxes—June
Taxes—December

Congressional Int. 52.46
State Dist. Tuition (Net) 8774.52

Retirement Assessments 1469.20
Transfers 34

Total Tuition Fund
Fund

Dog Tax from Assessor
Surplus from County

Total Dog Fund

DISBURSEMENTS TWP. FUND
Pay of Trustee, office rent and

Clerical help
Lawrence Butts $1140.0

Margaret Butts 250.00
Travel Exp., Tele. Teleg.

Lawrence Butts 250.
Books, Stationery - Prtg. &
Country Print Shop

Times—Union
Kenneth Romine

D. M. Whitcomb
D. H. Goble
Warsaw Office Supply

Pay of Advisory Board
Leo Adams
Joe Boggs
Dever] Jefferies

Care of Cemetery
Mentone Cemetery Ass’n. 50.00
Nichols Cemetery Ass’n. 150.00

Fire Protection
Mentone Fire Dept. 190.00

Henery Twp. 50.00
Miscellaneous

General Telephone Co.
Kenneth Romine

H. R. Regenos
Grand Total $2997.85

DISBURSEMENTS SPEC. SCH.
FUND

Repair of Bldg. & Care of Grda.
Al-Jax Chemical Co. $194.7
Homer Fear 7.50

Ireland-Baum
Lechrone Hardware
Buschmann Co.

The Zone Co.
N. I. Co-op.
J. I. Holcomb Co.
J. F. Kelley Co.

.
C. Rogers

Charles Adams
H. Markley
Earl Butts
Fred Haney, Jr.

A. R. Fansler Co.
Mentone Lumber Co.
Boiler Div. Fire Marshall

Dept.
Sears, Roebuck’ & Co.
Van Dyne Gravel Co.
Jim Warren
Karl Gast Co.
Fred O. Carey Cons. Co.
Robert Fouts
Duro-Tests Corp.

G. Clinker
Glen Lowman
Rollin Smith 289.97
Rollin Smith Heating Serv. 900.

Repair of other Equipment
Sears, Roebuck and Co. 26.25
H. J. Leasee Co. 108.90
Peabody Seating Co. 49.61
Adams Typewriting Co. 185.65
Doering Radio . 11.50
Harrold Miller

2 5.10
School Furniture and .Equip.

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
~

48.11
Purity Cylinder Co.

.

Al-Jax Chemical Co.
Burket Fire Dept.
Adams Typewriter Co.
Remington Rand

1.00
20.00

3.00
10.00

380.0 ||

R. H. Goble Printing Co. 47.55
» ConncG.c 30.0

$10338.09
1

OT B. Harlan Coal Co.

0 N. I. Co-op,

a
Ray Strayer Ins. Co.

22,0078 3625.4
39,611.42 10,192.71

95 753.95
$66,271.0 $15,127.9

Sttownee Press Inc.
South Western Pub. Co.

Snapp Musie Co.
Ed.—Music Bureau
Warsaw Office Supply

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Denoyer-Geppert Co.
Mary Lukens ‘

Scott Foresman Co.
Truman Printing Co.

Kiger and Co.
Glenn Lowman
Country Print Shop
LaVay Office

0 School Service
Warsaw Printing Co.

Janitor’s Supplies
J. I. Holcomb Co.
D. M. Whitcomb Co.
Korte Paper Co.

U. S. Chemical Co.
Leckrone Hardware
Norman Hayner Co.
Standard Oil Co.

Ray Wilson
Fuel For School

1281.07
212.70

Loans, Interest - Insurance
Farm Bureau Mut. Ins. 189.24

38.03
140.10
21.2

108.32

Walburn Ins. Agency
Farm Relief Mutual

Mrs Howard Shoemaker
Janitor Service

Carl Eaton
Louise Bucher

Transportation of Children
Leonard Supply Co.

N. I. Co-op.
Lewis Motors
Boardman Chev. Sales
Standard Oil Co.

Sears, Roebuck & Co.
Millers Standard Service

72-

57.
46.20
35.08

:

Ernest

B31]
1,400

Visua Aids
Audio Visual Aids Librar 132.0 -

Miscellaneous va

General Telephone Co.

Gal Meag 25.00le er
:

W. M. Welch Mfg. Co. 28.0
Foster Jones

F. W. Stanton . 00
r Ed. \

:Summe:
:Ed Bucher 30.0

.

DISBURSEMENTS TUITION
FUND :

Pay of Teachers
Doyle Swanson
Fred Hane:
Glenn Webster
Paul Overmyer
Marion Lantz

Mary Lukens
Wanda Swick
John Martin
Kenneth Markin

Mary Howard
Alice Colwell
Ronald_ Malott
Boyd Reutebuch
Paul E. Miller
Alberta Hanson
Perry Rauscher
Carlton J. Fuller

Pay of Sub.
Ralph McFadden
Robert Holms
Mabel Overmyer ”
Marilyn Adams
Mrs. C. L, McSherry
Mary Howard

Transfer Tuition Pay
Harrison Twp.

Retirement Refund
Rose Marie Martin

.

Mary Howard 80.00
39,611.4

DISBURSEMENTS DOG FUND
288.60-| Edison Tucker

Leroy Norris
Leo Thompson
Lyndis Latimer
Hobart Stiffler
Gail Harrold
Max Nellans

c

753.95
I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct statement

of the receipts and disbursements of the above named township;
that a complete and detailed annual report together with all ac-
companying vouchers showing the names of persons having been
paid money by the township has been filed as required by law in
the office of the County Auditor, and that a copy of such annual
report is in custody of the chairman of the township advisory board.

Said report is subject to inspection by any taxpayer of the township.
‘ LAWRENCE BUTTS, Trustee

FULL LINE

Albert Barnes

ANNOUNCING
I have purchased the Adolf Mitchel Shoe re-

pair shop I have been in the shoe business for
24 years. All Work guaranteed.

FULL LINE OF SHOE CARE

SHOE REPAIRING

LEATHER GOODS REPAIR

WATCH FOR SHOE SALE AD

BARNES SHOE REPAIR

OF SHOES

Mentone
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NIBLETS F frozen Perch lb. 29c
CORN vac-pk. 3-496

5 Steak 1b. 49c

FROZEN, 6 Oz.

Orange Juice 2-29c

FLAVORSa lave
THE FINEST

JELLO 6-49¢ Cube Steak Ib. 69c

FOULD’S

Egg Noodles bag 19c

DROMEDARY, CHOC. or WHITE

|

FRESH

CAKE MIX 2-49c/ Ground Beef

3

lb. $
NEW ASSORTED COLORS

LU SOAP 3-29c

ONIONS 3 Ib. 25c
Frosting Mix 25¢

Pikbury&# Mik Choc: or Caramel
|

roe paue ITE SAT
IGN

a

tim

STA-FLO SIG YOUR NAME each time you are

in the store for our 10th AnniversaryLiquid Starch qt. 23¢ drawing of prizes Sat. Nite, 8:00 p.m.

BANANAS

Ib. 10c
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Delivery Orders Welcome — Phone 3-358]ran . err 7:00 a. m. — 8:30 p. m.; Sun. 8-12; Sat. 7:00 a. m. — 9:30 P m.
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CHURCH
“%

ANNOUNCEMENTS

First Baptis
Church

Meatone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible Scnool ........... 9:30 a. m.

Olasses for all ages, including

a nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship ....
10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship ......6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship ............ 7:30 p.m.

Informa] Gospel and Song Ser-

dice.

Prayer and Bible Study,

(hursday evening ................

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services.

Etna Green
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Sunday School ........ 9:45 a. m.

Mr. Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
Cbureh Worship ........ 10:45 a. m.

“Pioneer Day.” Theme “Veterans

of the Cross.”

Junior Church at 10:45

Mrs. Howard VChristenberry Jr.

Supt.
Youth fellowship at 6:30 p. m.

The Old Fashioned Gospel Hour

at 7:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal,
7:30 p.m.

Talma
Christian Church

Pastor, Dale Owen

Supt. Ralph Baker

Sunday School .........0...... 9:30 a. m.

Morning Worship .

Evening Service
.......

Bible Study, Thurs.

7:30

Thursday at

Harrison Center
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH

H. R. Steele, Pastor

Church Worship ........ 9:30 a. m.

“Pioneer Day.” Theme “Veterans

of the Cross.”

Sunday School
«0.00.0...

10:30

Mr. Roy Haney, Supt.

Burket
E. U. B. Circuit

James Rickel, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

Bible Study ...

BEAVER DAM

Sunday School ............cc0. 9:30

Worship Service
........

10:30 a. m.

Of Christ
Mentone, Indiana

Ralph Burris, Minister

SUNDAY—

Bible Study wu...
10:0 Oa. m.

Worship Service ........ 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship ....
8:00 p.m.

SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on

the ABC Network.

WLS— 890 Ke. 2:00 p.m.

WLG—1250 Ke. 2:00 p. m.

THURSDAY—

Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m.
A warm welcome awaits you at

any of these services.

Olive Bethel
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor

Ethel Cummins, Supt.
Sunday School ......

.
9:30 a.

General Service 10:30 a.

Youth Fellowship ....
6:48 p.

General Service ........ 7:30 p.
Thurs. Prayer Service

..
7:30 p. m.

Come and worship with us in

sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come

and bring a friend.

Methodist
Church

Mentone, Indiana

Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer

Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary
M. O. Bryan, Lay Leader

m.

m.

m.

m.

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship
Church School

M. Y. F.

MONDAY

Boy Scouts
oc.

6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings

Special and monthly meetings
announced in the News items.

.
9:30 a.m.

10:30 a. m.

.

6:00 p.m.

Tippecanoe Congrega-
tional Christian Church
Rev. Richard McIntosh, Pastor

Ernest Dickey S. S. Supt.

Sunday School
.....0.c

9:30

Morning Worship 10:3
Sunday Eve. Service -7:00

Thurs. Prayer Meeting -7:00

ea

Palestine.
.

Christian (

One mile north of Pals

State Road 25)
Glen Lockwood, Pastor

SUNDAY: ;

Bible School

Morning Worship
Evening Worship ........ 7:00 9 m.|

A hearty welcome awaits you.|

Burk
:

Methodist Paris
Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor

Cooks Chapel: *

Sunday School ......
..

9:30 a. m.

Worship Service ........ 10:30 a. m.

Thurs. Prayer Service
........

7:00

Palestine

Morning Worship ..... 9:30 a, m.

Sunday School ........

Burket

Sunday School ......... Sarees 9:30

Tippecano
Communit
Church

Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor

Jack Smith, 8. 8 Supt.
Morning Worship ...

8:30 a. m.

Sunday School .. 10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship
Evening Service ....

Thursday, “The Hour of

POWER”
svssssessvsssssssesers

2:00 p. m.

Sat. night, youth center
...

7:00

“The Church located in the heart

of the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. Barsley, Pastor

Talma Methodist Church

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
Sunday School

..
9:30 a. m.

M. Y. P
. .

6:30 p. m.

Worship Service
. ...

7:30 p. m.

Foster Chapel
Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.

Sunday Schoo) ............ 10:00 a. m.

Summet Chapei
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 10

Ralph Bitting, Supt.
Sunday School ........ 9:30 a. m.

Worship Service
.

10:30 a. m.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,000 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTERMIT
GUARANTEED

TERMITE SERVICE
BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.

Phone 3-3785

PLOTTING BOARD at Colorado Springs, Colo., filter center, with
each dot representing one Ground Observer Corps post. The Air
Force filter centers depend on telephoned reports from GOC posts

to track air traffic over the United States. They are the lowest
level in a chain of control centers through which spotter reports
are channeled in determining whether an alarm should be issued

over the nationwide civil defense warning net. (y.s. Air Force Photo)

Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?

Kars)
acide)

kd}
Lex

AURO crumbi
CHLORTETRACYCLINE

The “Sprinkle-on-Feed” Form of Aureomycin®
’ CHLORTETRACYCLING

If you are not already using feed contain-

ing AUREOMYCIN we want to give you
the facts on new AUROPEP Crumbles.
This is the new form of AUREOMYCIN
that you can sprinkle on any kind of home-

grown or other feed.
For prevention of disease, for better

weight and growth gains... for all-round

healthier, more profitable animals
.. .

ask

us for the complet AUROPEP Crumbles
story today. :

é

For healthier, more profitable

cattle, swine, sheep

Northern Indiana Cooperative Association

‘Co-Op. MILL



|. Name Park
Board Officer

The Park Board met Thurs-

day night, January 17. New offi-

cers for the current year are

Ned B. Igo, chairman, and James
E. Rodibaugh, secretary.

A scale diagram of the park
and list of park facilities to pe

provided was approved and for-

warded to Professor N. W. Marty,
at Purdue University, for his as-

sitance in planning and laying
out the park. Professor Marty is
the Extension Horticulturist and

landscape architect. Subject to|
space and financial limitations, |
the Park Board determined that}
the following facilities should be

available:

Buildings: modern restrooms,
shelter house-scout cabin (com-

bination), bridge; Athletic: Gin
the order listed) softball-base- |
ball, basketball, tennis, volleyball,
croquet, horse shoes, shuffle-|
board; Playground: swings, slide, |

merry-go-round; Picnic: tables}
and ovens; Parking.

It was decided that the pump |
house area, which was bulldozed
last year, should be plowed and

seeded with grass as early as

weather permits.

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

A HOME STORE

x

‘

Jolly Janes Club
Marks 11th Ann.

Nineteen members of the Jolly
Janes Club celebrated the 11th

anniversar of their organization,

MACHINES—

Dire GAIN DOG RESEA
Monday evening, January 14th, in COUNTRY PRINT SHOP
the private dining room of Pete’s

Restaurant.

During the dinner, lovely piano
music was played by Mr. Sher-

man Bybee.
A short business meeting fol-

lowed with a report of the Coun-

ty Home Demonstration Clubs’

President&#39; tea by Mrs. Raymond
Lewis.

The president’s pin was pre-
sented by Mrs. John Ellsworth,
outgoing president, to Mrs. Ray-
mond Lewis, the new president.

Birthday presents were re-

ceived from their Secret Pals by
Mrs. Emma Clutter, Mrs, James
Goshert, Mrs. Dwight Reichard
and Mrs. Loren Tridle.

The door prize was won by
Mrs. Harold Utter.

Crazy bingo was played dur-

ing the remainder of the eve-

ning, under the direction of the

program committee, Mrs. Loren

Tridle, Mrs. Dwight Reichard,
Mrs. Albert Hatfield and Mrs.

Harold Markley.
Dinner and place

ments were made by
ess, Mrs. Rex Tucker.

‘N tro th Kraf Kith

SPOON IT into hot foods
|

HEA IT for cheese sauce

SPREAD IT for sna
A Pastourtz Proces Chee Spre

arrange-
the ho

Lemlers Market
MENTONE, IND.

ST. BERN ‘BELON TO FAM
AUTHOR AND PUBLISHE LUCIU BEEBE

I NAMED MR2.7 Bi TOWSER

es
FI RHODE RIDCEB 10

_|

BE OWNED BY& WHITE MAN WER CIVEN To
REV CHARLE HELM IN 187 AT HIS
MISSION \N BULAWAY RHODESI

AT LEAST 5,000.0
© 1957, Gai: arch Center, N. Y.C

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
In Town

Telephone 3-4725

Open Friday and Saturday night until 9:00

STEAK

YOUR CHOICE, Fill YOUR FREEZER

Round, Sirloin, T-Bone

HOME MADE

SAUSAGE Ib.

SHEDDS

39c| Peanut Butter 13 oz. 39c
Ib. 49c

FRESH PORK

LEAN MEATY

ZIPPER SKIN

PORK ROAST Ib. 49c

CUT UP, PAN READY

Fryers Ib. 39c

CUT FROM ARMOUR’S Quality Beef

BEEF ROAST Ib. 35c

Donld Duck, Grapefruit

Juice 4602z. cans, 4- $1

TENDERLOIN Ib. 89c

PICKLE & PIMENTO

LOAF, Kingans Ib. 49c

READY TO EAT Smoked

PICNICS

OROMO

COFFEE Ib. vac. tin 79c

Ib. 39c

TASTY VANILLA

Ice Cream gallon 89c BUTTER

SOLID PRINTS

Ib. 69c

Tangerines 2doz. 49c

WHITE OR PINK, FLORIDA

Grapefruit 10 for 65c

Hd. Lettuce 2 hds. 32c

HARVEST MOON, FRENCH

Dressing, 8 0z., 2 for 35c

CHARMIN FACIAL

TISSUE 20 size bx 10c
Limited Time Only



JAN. 23 1987

TOWNSHIP TRUSTEE&# (Abstract) REPORT OF
RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENT

FOR THE CALENDAR YEAR 1956
HAERISON TOWNSHIP,

Balance
FUNDS Jan.

Township 921.83
Special School 14,220.94

Tuition 3,773.90
13.00Bo

229.30
Social Security

TOTALS $19,158.97
DETAIL OF RECEIPTS (

Township Fund
Taxes—June 1,441.58
Taxes—December 1,771.54

Justice of Peace Dock. fees 13.50
Advance June Taxes 600.00
Advance Dec. Taxes 500.CO

Overage at bank 2.30
Total Twp. Fund «$4,329.42

Special School Fund
Taxes—June $17,757.37
Taxes—December 13,671.53

State Dist. Equaliza. Feb. 1,892.61
State Dist. Transporta. 5,929.19
Transfer Tuition

State for Voc. Depts.
Insurance Refunds
Advance Dec. Taxes

4

Miscel. Revenue 210.5
Total Spec Sch. Fd. $44,508.06

Tuition Fund
Taxes—June $15,460.48
Taxes—December 28,881.16
Congressional Interest 84.56

State Dist. Tuition (net) 34,610.93
Retirement Assessments 2,075.63

Advance June Taxes 13,500.00
Transfer Tuition 3,642.05

Total Tuition Fund $98.254.81
Dog Fund

Balance Jan. 1 1956
Dog tax from assessor

Total Dog Fund
Bond Fund

Balance Jan. 1 1956
June Tax Dist.
December tax Dist. 5,768.58

Total Bond Fund
.... $11,779.16

Withholding Tax Fund
Withold. from salaries $10,209.4

Total With. Fund .... $10,209.40
Teachers Retirement Fund

Repay Retirement $2,075.63
Total Retirement Fd. $2,075.6

Teachers Social Security Fund
Tot. Teach. S. S. Fund $1,431.3

DISBURSEMENTS TWP. FUND
Pay of Trustee, Office Rent, and

Clerical Hire
H. Earl Boggs. trustee $1,320.00
Dorothy Boggs 300.00

aveling Expense, Telephone
and Telegraph

H. Earl Boggs, trustee
Supplies for Justice of
Walburn Ins. Agency
Leonard Supply Co. 2.73

Books, Stationary, Printing and
Advertising

Leonard Supply Co.
Reub, Williams & Sons
Country Print Snop

D. M. Whitcomb Sup. Co.
Leonard Supply Co
Country Print Shop

D. M. Whitcomb Sup. Co.
D. M. Whitcomb Sup. Co.
Country Print Shop
Milford Mail

Country Print Shop
Milford Mail
Country Print Shop
Leonard Supply Co.
Country Print Shop

Pay of Advisory Board
Ray Eckert 100.60
Noah Tinkey 100.00
Charles Eaton 100.00

Care of Cemeteries
Asa Dirck 17.50
Palestine Cemetery, Inc. 100.00
Billy Eugene Hudson 94.23
Billy Eugene Hudson 66.10
Billy Eugene Hudson 41.08
Walt’s Motor & Appli. 14.80

Billy Eugene Hudson 47.98
Marvin Romine 100.00

Fire Protection
Mentone Corporation 450.00
Tim Rovenstine 400.00

Miscellaneous
Walburn Ins. Agency 41009
General Telephone Co. 37.50

4.98
75.00
SCH.

13.60
458.00

229.30
5,781.28

275.00
Peace

15.00

3.22
64.80
41,76
50.52
23.04

6.15
3.25
4.63

11.30

Mentone Post Office
James Rodibaugh
DISBURSEMENTS SPEC.

FUND
Social Security

Public Employ. Retire. 152.97

KOSCIUSKO COUNTY
Disburse-

ments

4,448.1
53,003.05
83,609.15

302.60

5,798.69

Balance
Dec. 31

$ 803.07
5,725.95

18,419.56

Receipts
$ 4,329.42

44,508.06
98,254.81

458.00
11,549.86

$159,100.1 $146,691.43

Repair of Buildings and Care of
Grounds

Forrest Electric 11.30
Ge ree Nye, Surveyor 15.00
Ing! r Check 7.00

Yerd’s Paint Store 486.87

Truckin
k

Ind. Coop. Ass’n
Paint Store

199.85
408.81

47.19
20.25

7.83

Ward’s Paint Store
A C McClurg & Co.
Leon Smythe
North, Ind. Coop. Ass’n,
Mentone Lumber Co. 4.73

Coppes, Ine. 2,562.49
Repair of Other Equipment

Loyal Weed 100.00
Mentone School 101.21
North. Ind. Coop. Ass’n. 67.23
Wolford Electric Co. 30.60

Ed. Bach 4.50
Ward&#3 P. 6

Ernest
Larry B

$

Marion Smi
Howard Shoemaker
Burkes Motion Pict, Co.

Leon Smythe 428.30
Warsaw Grain, 10.70
Vern Rover 16.00
Fitterling Transp. Co., Inc. 3.09
Audio Visual Aids 18.15
Millington Bros.
Mentone Lumber Co.

Max Smith
Burton Hatfield

Baker&#39; Jewelry, Appl.
Walter Lackey 3.00

Coppes, Inc. 199.31
School Furniture and Equipment
Coopers’ Store
Nickel Plate Railroad 2.44

H. J Lease Co. 131.50
Sears, Roebuck &a Co. 152.87
Al-Jax Chemical Co. 347.50

Singer Sewing Machine
Remington Rand
Chicagy Arts Society
Wa « Grain, Milling
Baker Jewelry & Appl. 146.38
Martin Electric 13.50
Millington Bros. 5.00

Duro Test Corporation 144.09
A. C. McClurg & Co. 96.77

Central Scientific Co. 181.76
Leon Smythe
Allied, Inc.
Leroy E Cox
Mentone Lumber Co.
Coppes, Ine.
United Scientific Co.

School Supplies
Berkway Market

i

Beckley Cardy Co. 3.20
D. M. Whitcomb Sup. Co. 852.77

Indiana Carbon Co. 49.
Southwestern Pub. Co.

Bureau of Tests
Purdue University
Fitzpatrick Paint Co.
Leonard Supply Co.
Hillsdale Supply Co.

Denoyer Geppert Co,
A. J. Upstrom Co.
Hess Duplicator Co.
Hammond Stevens Co.
Lemler’s Market
Audio Visual Aids
Frank & Jerry&#

Denton&#3 Drug Store
School Service Co.
Ruth Snellenberger
Allied, Inc.

S. E. Merriman Co.
Leonard Supply Co.
Purity Cylinder Gases
North. Ind. Coop. Ass’n

Mentone Lumber Co,

Milling

2.50
115.76

8.60
2.55
7.50

89.

Janitors Sup
United States
Sun Ray. Products Co.
Frank & Jerry’s
Hilliard Supply Co.

Costello Manu. Co.
J. Edwin Aspinall
Coopers Store 8.80
Huntington Laboratories 182.7

J. I. Holecomb Co. 232.00
D. M. Whitcomb Sply. Co. 275.35
Al Jax Chemical Co. 261.02
North. Ind. Coop. Ass’n. 18.20
Leonard Supply Co. 132.45

Fuel for Schools
North. Ind. Coop. Ass’n. 1996.07
Loans, Interest, & Insurance
Walburn Ins. Agency

Esther Shoemaker
Vocational Travel

Harold Robert Hewlett
Band Equipment

Snapp Music Co. 399.50
Dale Whitehead 11,00
Bazil O&#39;

E

Educational Music Bureau 36.00
Shemberger Music Co. 43.20

Drivers Training
Metzger 120.00

Janitor Service
Linus Borton 3741.61
Omer Morrison 2050.00

30.00
45.00

af
128

360.00

Gale

Sue Shoemaker
Beverly Horn
Sharlene Ware 60.00

Transportation of Children
Hurd’s Body Shop

.

Swanson&#3 Service
Lewis Motors
Miller’s Standard Service
Boardman Chev. Sales

Munson Motor Sales
Dale Kelley
License Bureau

Dale Sinclair
Ed Bach
Vern Egolf
Mark Surface

C. O. Eiler, J. P.
Sylvester Hedington
John Webb
Raymond Ross
North. Ind. Coop. Ass’n,
South Side Repair
Smith Bros.
Gross and Linn
Standard Oil Co.

W. & W. Truck Sales
Leonard Supply Co.
Lubrication Engineers

Coppes Inc. 21.
Water, Light & Power

Corporation Mentone 120.00
North. Ind. Pub. Serv. Co. 1752.10

Visual Aides
Audio VisuahAids Library 245.00

Miscellaneous
Mary Manwaring
Mentone School
Urschel Clinic

Dr. Evan H. Bergwall
W. M. Welch Manu. Co.
Boiler Division of

State Fire Marshall
Ray Wilson
Russell Eber
Bureau of Tests
Truman Printing Co.

Coppes Inc.
Summer Educational

Dale Whitehead
Vernon Campbell

School Library
Brown Jewelry
Charles A. Bennet Co.
Scott Foresman °

Arco Publishing Co.
H Wilson Co.

26.55
13.31
48.56

Ath.

40.

2.00

uyons & Carnahan
-entral Scientific Co.
‘ountry Print Shop
Successful Farming
World Book Co.
Greystone Press
Martin & Murray Co.

Hess Duplicator
Joseph Hughes
Field Enterprizes
Readers Digest
Purdue University
National Safety Council

Mac Summe
Gaylord Bros. Inc. 7.0
DISBURSEMENTS TUITION

FUND
Pay of Teachers

Harold Hewlett
John Frederick
Fred M. Rice
Vernon Campbell
Abraham Hoogenboom

Dale Leon Kelley
George W. Bryant

$4899.96
6046.38
1600.00
3990.65
3888.85
4751.10
3540.6

Stella Buck 4187.2

3
after only 17 days.

4145

|

Barbara VanGildtee * Substitute Teachers
Edna B: t

.

«

Florence

aitto en8. Luc:a “bo
3455.60 Mrs. William Ettinger
4126.28

|

Lewis A.
799.02 Pay of ers :

1861.10

|

Warsaw City Schools 256.4Wreatha McFarren 2277.75

|

Kenneth Parks, Trustee
2Florence McKinley 1611.10 Prairie Township 12926.50

I hereby certify that the foregoing is a true and correct statemenof the receipts and disbursements of the above named township;that a complete and detailed annual report together with all ac-companying vouchers showing the names of persons having been.Paid money by the township has been filed as required by law inthe office of the County Auditor, and that a copy of such annualreport is in custody of the chairman of the township advisory board.Said report is subject to inspection by any taxpayer of the township..

H. EARL BOGGS, Trustee

th:
Trella Tombaugh
Gale Metzger
Dale Whitehead

PETE’S RESTAURAN
Mentone, Indiana

,

STEAKS — CHOPS PRIVATE
SHORT ORDERS DINING ROOM
NOON SPECIALS SPECIAL PARTIES

By AppointmentIce Cream — Sandwiches Phone 3-2275

Hours
Mon.

- Sat. 6 a. m. - 10 p. m.
Sun. 11:30 a. m. - 7:30 p.m.

Sunday Dinners
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

=—=——

TH DIFFERE MIYZ

‘AMAZI NEW HOG DISCOV HELP
GET PIGS TO MARKET

A MONTH SOONER!

REPORT EXTRA PROFITS
Bucyrus, Ohio — In order to find out for themselves if MYZONfor hogs is really as good as People said it was, Jim and Al Miller,well-known farmers, of this community, made the following test:They split 33 Poland Chinas into two groups at weaning time andfed them in separate lots.. Both groups got the same good diet—BUT the lighter group got MYZON. The Millers had their proof

Here are the amazing figures:

Group with
NO MYZON

Average wt. at weaning
............. 38.2 Ibs.

Averag wt. 17 days later
........... 56.4 Ibs.

Average Gain Per Hog
.............. 18.2 lbs. 27.2 lbs.

Feed per Ib. of gain................. 3.3 Ibs. 1.9 lbs,
To the Millers these figures meant they would get MYZON pigsto market a month sooner at about $100.00 extra profit. It also madeit clear that there is no point in holding back hogs by not givingthem MYZON. MYZON’s antibiotic, vitamins and minerals fightsdisease and speeds growth. Get more profit—get MYZON today.Because results may vary in individual cases, MYZON Hog Com-
vound is sold on the guarantee that your very first drum must give100% satisfaction or your money back.

MYZO HO COMPOU
Valentine Elevator

Phone 3-4695 or 3-4795

Group with
MYZON

35.8 Ibs.
63.0 lbs.



Local News

Mr. and Mrs. William Schooley
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Dwight Reichard.

Billy Clipp of Elkhart spent
Saturday night and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Horn and
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Horn and
families.

Mrs. Nellie Julian visited Sun-

day with Mrs. Marie Julian and

children in Warsaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Peter-
son called Sunday afternoon on

Mr. and Mrs. Masa Nelson.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Teel of

Ft. Wayne, and Mr. and Mrs.
Norman Teel of Rochester visit-

ed their mother, Mrs. Alfred Teel

Sunday. Mrs. Goldie Kesler al-
so called.

Mr, and Mrs. Gaylord Jones
and children, Wannetta Mere-
dith and girl spent Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. Devone Jones. All

enjoyed a Turkey dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Dail Stiffler and

Mary Borton spent Monday night
with Mrs. Rhoda Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Dail Stiffler had
an oyster supper Tuesday night
for Mr. and Mrs. Howert Stiffler
and Hhoda Jones. It was Mr.
Hobert Stiffler’s birthday.

Mrs. Nina Jones is some im-

Proved bu still in bed. Margaret
Smith is caring for her,

Mr. and Mrs. Elgie Vander-
mark and grandson, Dandy Joe
called Saturday afternoon at the
Masa Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Holbrook
of Warsaw were Sunday dinner
guests of Mrs. Chloe Griffis.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Benson
and family of Lapaz were Sunday
dinner guests of Mrs. Linnie
Feldman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory Davis
and daughters were Sunday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Boganwright. Mrs. Myrtle
Davis was an afternoon guest.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Johns vi-

sited Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Johns
Sunday in Indianapolis, Mrs.
Vance Johns remained there as

Vance’s mother is real poorly.

Burket Cheerio
Club Meets

The Burket Cheerio 4-H Club

met on January 22, at the home

of Linda Goshert. The meeting
was called to order by Margaret
Baugher. Roll call was answered

to by which Christmas gift you

enjoyed most. The secretary’s re-

Port was read and approved. The

pledge to the 4-H flag was given
by Linda Haupert and the pledge
to the American flag by Margaret
Baugher. Health and Safety was

given by Cynthia Nichols. Linda
Goshert gave a demonstration

on the correct way to measure

flour. Group singing was led by
Jill Newcomb. Delicious refresh-
ments were served, and the meet-

ing was then adjourned.
LINDA HAUPERT, Reporter.

GRANTED DIVORCE

Judge Seth E. Rowdabaugh
has granted a divorce to Billy
Dean Horn, serving with the navy
at Guam, from Diana Kay Horn.

Custody of their child, Rocky
Dean, was awarded to the pater-
nal grandmother, Mrs. Maxine
Horn, who is to receive support
money. The defendant was

granted custody on alternate
week-ends. Married February 21,

1955 the couple separated the
following October.

A Skelga
Heav Dut Syste
can take a lot of worries off your mind!

WARSAW

See or Call

ACE HARDWARE
Phone 15

Attac Warni Ne
New ‘First Line’

Twentieth Century Paul
Reveres may some day play a
vital part in saving your life
and that of the nation just as the
original Revere’s timely warn-
ing helpéd preserve the life of
the American Colonies. 2

In this age of nuclear weapons,
intercontinental bombers and
some day, perhaps, long-range
guided missiles, hours and even
minutes of attack warning time
can be of vital importance.

* *

AN ARMY of professionals and
volunteers man the radars, scan

the skies and operate the mili-
tary and civil defense circuits to
pass along word of danger. They
range from scattered outposts

in northern Canada and radar
picket ships far at sea to the
man who sounds your home
town air alarm.

This network is tested con-

stantly, both in the Air Force
phas of initial warning, and
the civil defense phase of
spreading the warning from
air defense division control
centers to the general public.

In a very real and personal
sense, this warning system is
the first line of defense for every
American as he goes about his

daily life under the threat of
ever-possible attack.

GROUND OBSERVER Corps
posts range from Manhattan
building tops {above) to remote
desert and forest country. Sev-
enteen thousand posts and 400,-

000 skywatchers provide U. 8
Air Force and civil defense per-
sonnel with the vital visual identifi-
cation of low-flying planes needed

to supplement radar warning
data. (N.Y. Daily News Photo)

Whe It’s Lumber —

‘Call our Number—3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.
a

a

THANKS, EVERYONE

I want to express my sincer
thanks to everyone for remem-
bering me at the time of the
death and burial of my husband.
Especially do I want to thank
those who sent flowers and food

MRS. HOWARD KOHR.

INSURANCE

PROTECTION
We Offer a

Complete ‘Insurance Service

—FIRE, WINDSTORM
—THEFT, HAIL

—LIABILITY
--AUTO

—COMPENSATION
-—BONDS

Prompt Loss Settlements
.

Walbur Insuran

Agen
PHONE 3-4751
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Start Your Cows on

BANNER DAIRY RATION

Why wait until your cows break down or until dwindling
milk checks start eating into your profits The time to feed
a completel balanced dairy ration i before nutritional
trouble starts.

Ou Dair Feed contains the right amount of essentiai
milk producin health maintainin substances—
proteins and minerals— cows need to pay out bi
profits for you. It is a highly potent concentrate that

require onl goo rougha to produce a complet and
balanced ration

. . .
and you are assured of consisten: ’

potene and valve in every bag
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Farmers Unio
3rd Convention

Indiana Farmers Union con-
clude its 3rd Annual Conven-

tion Thursday in Indianapolis
with the election of officers and

adoption of the program.
John C. Raber, President of

the organization since 1954 was

relected for a third term. Mr.
Raber, a leading farmer of Elk-
hart County, pledged the or-

ganization to a continuing fight
to enact in the U. S. Congress
a farm program which would
restore a balance between Amer-
lcan Agriculture and the re-

mainder of the expanding A-
merican economy.

Elected with Mr. Raber for his
third term was Elvis Wathen, of
Vanderburg County. Others e-
lected to the Executive Commiit-
tee were: Marion Clawson, of
Delaware County; Harold Kull,
Tippecanoe County; Phillip Pow-

ell, Knox County; Clayton Bun-
ger, Ohio County; and Ray Hop-
pe, Vanderburg County.

Highlights of the two day
Convention were the banquet

address by the National Presi-
dent of Farmers Union, James G.
Patton, who announced in his
Addres the corn Proposals ad-

vanced by Farmers Union and
stemming from results of the re-
cent corn referendum, and an
address by Congresswoman Coya
Knutson, of the 9th District of
Minnesota, wh is also a member
of the House Agriculture Com-
mittee.

President Raber in his Teport to
the Convention reviewed the
continued expansion of Farmers
Union in Indiana and cited a
fifteen percent growth in each

of fe past two years. 58 of In-
diana’s 92 counties now have
qualified for county charters,

and have active units of the or-
ganization. Awards were made to

64 Juniors and Junior Leaders
who have completed the study
and camp Program.

In spelling. out the National
Farmers Union corn Proposals,
President Patton made five spe-
cific recommendations:

First, we must have ammend-
ments to make the soil ban ef-
fective. Farmers Union has test-
ifled toa congressional committee
in the past week in support of
several such amendments includ-

ing a couple affecting corn. For
example, we urge that the ave-
Tage Payment per acre for the
Conservation reserve of the soil

bank should be raised substan-
tially above the Present $10 an
acre. We have also urged that
Payments per acre in the acre-

age reserve of the soil bank

widespread participati Both
of these steps would help corn
Producers substantially,

:

Second, we continue to urge
enactment of Senator Hump-

hrey’s bill to increase allotments
to 48 million acres.

Third, any increase obtained
in corn allotments should be ap-

Portionated along
¥Those who have coo

the past with acreag
should receive
ation, as should thos
suffered, inequities such
extremely low histories
Planted in corn. The

ommendation alone shou help & comparable basi of
: their feed value equivalent tosmall farmers whose allotmen oor,

Mis

livestock. produce
‘the marketing of }

,

to properly tie feed |

er level,

GOLDEN ROCKET 88 HOLIDAY COUP

ROCKET

Mrs.How Shoema
GENERA INSURANC

MENTONE PHONE 3-2235

YOU CAN COUNT ON &quot; CARPET&

TRY THE GOLDEN ROCKE 88... LOWEST- ROCKET ENGINE CARI
Th red carpet’ out

. . . 0 come on in! Se
all that’s new with Olds! Acce our invita-
tion to take the “Seat of Honor”

. . .
behind

the wheel of a brand-new °5 Oldsmobile @

Test Its Torque at lo rpm’ and feel the
responsivene yo get from the big 371-cubic-

inch- Rocket T-400 Engine’
Hig torque at low rpm’s means excellent
performanc at economical engin speed
Test Its Safety reserve of power and you&

know there’s nothin like a Rocket Engin
for quick “touch and go” action

. . .
with a

health power reserve read and waitin ..

throug every drivin range.

Yes, downright fun awaits you here!
And value too! Because Oldsmobile’s Golden
Rocket 88 bring you the big- benefits—

in ride, in performanc in styl and prestig
—all at a pric most any buye can afford!

So be our guest . . .
do it soon!

*277- Rocket T-400 Engin standard on all model specia Rocket Engin wit up to 312 h,p. available at extra cost,

OLDSMOBILE

FRED McCKOWN
BE CAREFU ... . DRIVE SAFEL

TREATMENT AT YOUR OLDSM QUALITY DEALER’s! ———_____.

Warsaw, India

in

to-
gether with livestock at

@

high- -



56 Pounds Of
Calf Per Cow

Tt takes more than “mere
luck” to produce 564 pounds of
calf per cow before the end of
the grass season, according to

Russell Brower, Purdue Univer-

sity animal husbandman.

But Brower said Robert Har-

per, manager of the Norman

Wright farm near Chandler in
Warrick County, did just that

in 1956. Harper had 23 beef
cows which produced a 100 per
cent calf crop at an average
calving date of February 4.

Harper enrolled his beef cow

herd in the Indiana Commercial
Gold Medal Cow Herd Project
last January. When the calves
were weighed, as the gold medal

project requires, last October

they had gained an average of
2.07 Ibs. per day. The calf crop
averaged 564 pounds per cow at
that time.

Brower and other specialists at

Purdue believe it was the early
calving date that made the dif-
ference. The calves were old
enough to make optimum use of
lush pastures early in the spring.

The cow herd received. no spe-
cial attendtion except at calv-
ing time. The only shelter was

a small woods which served as

a windbreak.

Rye is used oo the farm as a
winter pasture and calves are

not fed grain at any time
:

:

which have been fertilized ac-

cording to soil tests.

Some 600 head of feeder cattle
are fed each yeaf on the farm.
In “addition a 100-ewe flock is

maintained and 300 hogs mar-

keted.

Corn silage is used extensively
in the feeding program on the
650-acre Wright farm. Two
thousand tons are made each

year. The silage is fed to the
cow herd at the rate of 20 pounds
per head each day with a small

amount of hay and one pound
of supplement near calving time.

Fattening cattle receive a full
feed of silage, six to 10 pounds of

grain, and two pounds of supple-
ment per head daily.

The supplement is Harper’s
own mixture of 200 pounds

of corn gluten feed. Five hun-
dred pounds of this feed is mixed
with 850 pounds of shelled corn

and 850 pounds of ground bar-
ley.

Jannie E, Warren of Diamond
Lake, and granddaughters, Rita
and Toni Reed are leaving Jan-

uary 28th for a three-week trip
through Florida.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

PUBLIC SALE
As the tenant has taken the Oliver

we will sell the following livestock
mile south of Delon to first black

miles. Watch for Public Sale signs,

Athens and is quitting farming,
and personal property located
top and West 14

Machinery franchise in

Monday, January 28th
at 10:30 a. m. Standard Time

45 Feeding cattle: 3 head of white faced steers and 15 head of
Angus steers. These 4re all good quality feeder steers that any
good cattleman would want to buy. They will average about 600
to 700 lbs. in weight. They have been on silage and hay.

35 head Holstein dairy cattle, several milking now, several
springers. A good average herd of cows.

Dairy Kool 200 gal. bulk tank, like new. Three Surge seamless
buckets with pump and pipeline for 22 cows. Electric 50 gal. auto-
matic water heater. Set of double washtubs. Can rack. Hot water

heater, 10 gal.

Feed: 3700 bu. yellow corn, 100 bales mixed hay, 800 bales of
wheat straw All feeds and straw approximated.

Machinery: 1949 John Deere B, with lights, starter, power con-

| Plerceton Roann and Menton

O.E.S.

Watsaw; Bourbon, ‘Argo

were represerite at the Friend
night meeting of Ment Chap.
ter No. 331 Order of Eastern
Star, held at the Masonic Hall
on January 21st.

Mrs. Wayne Bowser, Worthy
Matron, opened the meeting in
regular form and then invited the
guest officers to preside during
the initiation of two new mem-
bers, Mrs. Juanita Paulus and
Mrs. Martha Jefferies.

Following the close of Chapter
refreshments were served in the

dining room.

The next meeting will be held
on February 4th when there will
be election of officers.

——————_—_———
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| It Pay To Read The Advertise
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20 AND 100 LB. CYLINDERS

AT THE

CO- OI STATIO
Co-Op. Building Dept

Interest ceases on

in interest.

program.

program.

Some of the Man Advantage
IN HAVING YOUR

FARM MORTGAG LOAN
AT THIS BANK

@ Full prepayment privileges without any penalty.

principal payments on the day they are paid, ratherthan on the next succeeding interest payment date, thus affecting a savings

Advance payments are credited to the next succeeding installments en-abling you to skip principal payments during periods of low income.

Maturity dates and term are arranged to coincide with your marketing

Extensions are granted to enable you to complete your harvest or feeding

With your farm mortgage at this bank you can use your equity for ad-ditional working capital.

You will be doing business with people whom you know and who areinterested in your welfare and progress.

You have the convenience of discussing your problems and programs

te

trol; 1948 Minn. Moline R, with lights, starter and with hyd. lift In person with those who hold your mortgage.cultivator; 3 bottom Moline plow; spring and spike tooth harrow;
J. D. corn planter; manure loader: manure spreader; rubber tired

wagon and rack; J. D. tractor mower: 3 sets of J. D. wheel weights:
power unloading wagon; easy flow lime spreader; 2 false endgates:
tractor post digger; several hog feeders and waterers; feed cart:chains; shovels; forks; and other items too numerous to mention.

We have had Sixty Five’ Years of farm mortgage loan experience and
are familiar with local values and the capacity of our farms to produce.

No commissions or appraisal fees.

_

FARMERS STATE BANK
MENTONE

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Lunch will be served Not Responsible for Accidents.

Dic Reinholt — John Wienrank
Lloyd Cowen and Kenneth Fawley, Auctioneers

First National Bank of Monterey, Clerk
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Married
In German

Pfc. and Mrs. William J. Pra-

ter were married recently in a

ceremony performed by a U. S.

Army chaplain, Capt. Raymond
H. Stephens, at Weirkof Kaserne,
Germany.

Mrs. Prater is the former Wil-
ma Lou Kindig, daughter of Mr.

cand Mrs. Lester Kindig, of Route

5 Warsaw. Mr. and Mrs. John

Prater, of Route 2, Claypool, are

the parents of Pfc. Prater.
The couple was attended by

Mrs. Irene Cano, of California,
and Pfc. Wilbur D. Kelso, of Il-
inois.

Approximately 168 guests were

seated by Pvt. Richard L. Cole,
Pfc Guadalupe Serano, Pfc. Lor-

anz Weisiel and Pfc Linus P.

Thury.
The bride was given in mar-

riage by Lt. Thomas R. Rich-

mond. Her dress was of lace
over satin featuring a high neck-

line and full skirt. The veil was

of net edged lace fastened to a

head piece of tiny white net
flowers with pearls and rhine-
stones. She carried red and yel-
low roses on a white Bible.

The honor attendant’s gown
was of yellow nylon net over

taffeta. Her flowers were pink
carnations,

Serving in the honor guard
were Pfc. Richard Welch, New
York; Pvt. Jim Jones, Mississip-
pi; Pfc. Sonny Brooks, North
Carolina; Pfc. George William-
son, Alabama; Pfc. James Wan-
dell, Florida; Pfc. Francis Lau-
dick, Indiarta; Pfc. Wayne Dun-
can and Pfc. Kesler, California.

Following a reception at the
home of 2nd Lt. and Mrs. Larry

Palmer, the couple left on a wed-
ding trip through France, Italy
and Germany. They. are now!
residing in an apartment
Kirchheimbolanden,

ny.

Mr.’ Prater is a graduate of
Sidney high school. He is as-

at

signed to military police duty }

with the U. S. Army. Mrs. Pra-
ter, a graduate of Mentone high
school, had been employed as an

inspector at Blue Bell Plant I,
Warsaw, before going to Ger-
many via plane.

Spac Shi
Visits Mentone

“hile the world coritinues its
conjectures regarding “men from

Mars, flying saucers, etc., Men-
tone had a space ship on dis-

play last Thursday. The Silver-
cup Bakery ha its mobile space
ship parked in front of the Mey-
er’s store last Thursday.

The space ship was transport-
ed on a large semi-trailer unit,
and resembled the “space ships”
one sees quite frequently in the

cartoons. One soon lost the car-

toon idea when he stepped in-
side the unit and saw the equip-
ment that was carried in it. The
forward section was complete

with dual pilot controls, dozens
of regulations instrument dials,
two “rocket” guns, Pilot masks,

etc. There was a radar set, radio
transmitting and receiving equip-
ment, and dozens of other gad-
gets with which the general pub-
lic was not familiar. The tail
section of the ship housed a gas-
oline motor powered generating
unit to produce 120-volt electric-

ity to operate all the equipment.
(The day, however, was so cold

the motor would not start.)
The ship was not built to ac-

THESE WOMEN!
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WORKING TOW
MASTER&#

|

Mrs. Don (Junior) Emmo

Lafayette states that Junior
ceived his B. 8. degree in

|

chanical engineering last
J

and will soon finish the
semester of work on his M

degree. He is taking his
in jet propulsion and is a.
Search assistant at Purdue’s:
rocket laboratory.

Club Calendar
Mentone American Legion

:Auxiliary Unit 425 is sponsoring
a benefit card party to be held
at the Legion Home Tuesday,
January, 29 at 8:00 p. m. Re-
freshments will be served. Plan

to attend and bring along your
friends. Proceeds for veteran&#3

care and girl’s state.

A

i

graphically
serial views

of

New York’s Georg Washington
left picture show normal mid-afternoon |traffic, while i

Photo shows the same scene a few minutes later on July
after civil defense sirens hag blown to test New York’s al

‘take cover quickly. In general, a large city populace
betold to take cover from impending attack only when there wag

|little warning time to evacuate.
ah

G ‘effect
r

illustrate in

(New York Daily News

SALE at COOPER
SAVE 20% to 50%.ON MANY ITEMS

Bu These At Half Price Bu These — Sav 1
BERKSHIRE NYLON HOSE

Discontinued Numbers

$1.35 to $1.65 SALE 68¢ to 83c

LADIES JEANS Regular & Lined
$2.49 to $3.98 SALE $1.25 to $1.9

Ladies Orlon Sweaters. & Shrug
Special Group

$3.98 to $5.98 SALE $1.99 to $2.99

LADIES NYLON PANTIES
Regular 98¢ SALE 49c

LADIES WASHABLE FLANNEL
Pedal Pusher Sizes 10-12-14-16-

Regular $3.98 SALE $1.99

Boys + Girls & Ladies Shoes
Values $3.98 to $6.95 SALE $2.99

MEN’S SHOES
Values $8.95 to $10.95 SALE $4.9

CHILDREN’S SNOW SUITS
$9.95 and $10.95 SALE $6.63 and $7.30

LAMP SHADES, ENTIRE STOCK -

SAVE ONE THIRD 3

GIRLS DRESS
$1.98 to $3.98 SALE $1.32 to $2.65

Ladies Wool Jerse Blouses
Regular $4.98 SALE $2.99

LADIES $5.98 DRESS
SALE $3.99

LADIES & GIRL SKIRTS
$3.98 to $8.98 SALE $2.65 to $5.99

MEN’S UNDERWEAR Part Wool
Sizes 42-44-46-48 SALE $3.98

MEN’S QUILTED LINED COATS
‘Regular $12.98 SALE $7.99

No Refunds or Exchange on Sale Merchandise

COOPER in MENTONE“T hop the repairs won&# cost more than a

cookie jar full of pennies!’
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Joe Vandermark | Little Leagu
Died Tuesday

Joseph Vandermark, 82, Biiees

Lake, died of cancer at 3:45 p.

m. Tuesday at the Murphy Med-

ical Center at Warsaw. He had

been in failing health for the

past year.

The deceased was born March

4, 1874, near Palestine, the son

of James and Mary Vander-

mark, and moved to Kansas at

the age of four. He lived in Ar-

kansas and Kansas for 50 years

and the past 27 years he had

resided in or near Burket. In

1897 he was married to Mary E.

Azdell.

Surviving are two daughters,

Mrs. Manford Wood, Silver Lake,

and Mrs. Robert Eller, Bellville,

Ohio; three sons, Orville, Nortn

Manchester, Orie, Walton and

Elgie, Rochester; nine grand-

children, and one great-grand-
child.

Funeral services will be at two

p. m. Friday at the Burket Meth-

odist church, with Rev. Albert

Rider of Wawaka officiating.

Burial will be in the Palestine

cemetery.
Friends may call at the Johns

funeral home in Mentone.

Beaver Dam

Ma Dies

Ivan Leroy Warren, 71, of

Beaver Dam Lake, died at 4:30

Wednesday morning in the Mur-

phy Medical Center at Warsaw

after an illness of six months.

Mr. Warren was born in Wa-

bash county Oct. 25, 1885, and

had spent his married life at

Beaver Dam lake for the past 42

years. He was married at South

Whitley in 1914 to Amanda Ann

Rupley. His parents were Wil-

liam and Alice (Giek) Warren.

Mr. Warren had been a farmer

Surviving are the widow; three

sons, Dale of near Claypool, Don-

ald of near Silver Lake, and

T-Set. Carl R. Warren, who is

with the air force in France; five

daughters, Mrs. Glenn (Leatha)

Nees and Mrs. Fern Swick, of

near Claypool, Mrs. Faye Smith

of near Akron, Mrs. Ray Ham-

ilton of Covington, Ind., and Mrs.

Doris Sisk of Burket; 24 grand-
children, and one great-grand-
child.

Funeral services will be in

charge of the Summe funeral

home at Silver Lake. Arrange-
ments are incomplete.

Baseball Meeting
Al “edit interested in little

league baseball are invited to at-

tend a meeting being held Thurs-

day, February 7th at 7:30 o&#39;cl

at the office of the Mentone

Lumber Co. Reports on 1956 op-

erations and organization meet-

ing for 1957 activities are the a-

cnda of the meeting.
O. L. McKinley, Chairman, ’56

Nephe Diesas
M. O. Mentzer received

word of the death of her nephew,
Allen Blue, Jr., Tuesday of this

week.

Mr. Blue was the son of the

tate Allen and Emma Blue. He

was a graduate of the Burket

igh School and attended Pur-

jue University.
He moved to Tucson, Arizona,

several vears ago on account of

ill health. The funeral will be

held there Thursday afternoon.

Participates In
Wa Exercise

Master sergeant-Carl W. Gross,

son of Mrs. J. W. Gross, Mentone,

Indiana, recently participated
with the 33rd Transportation
Company in “Operation Call and

Haul,” a three-day training ex-

ercise at Fort Riley, Kan.

During the manuver, Gross’s

unit flew infantrymen to the

training area in helicopters and

carried supplies to the troops un-

der simulated combat conditions.

He entered the Army in 1942.

The sergeant is a 1937 graduate
of Talma High School.

BREAKS ARM

Mrs. C. M. Urschel of Tippe-

canoe, who is spending the win- |

ter at the Causeway Trailer

Court in Fort Pierce, Florida, fell

-ast week and broke her right
arm. She is convelescing satis-

factorily at the present time,
and hospitalization was neces-

sary for only one day.

FATHER DIES

Glen Snapp, 69, of Culver and

father of Willard Snapp of War-

saw and former Mentone school

music instructor, died of a heart}
attack Tuesday afternoon.

CLUB CALENDAR
Mentone Reading Club, Wed-

nesday evening, Feb. 6, at the

home of Mrs. Wayne Tombaugh.
Response to roll call: “Song pop-

ular during my courtship.

Mentone, Ind., Jan 30, 1957

Lease Standard
Service Station

Raymond Ross and his son,

Charles, have leased the new

Standard Service Station in our

city and took possession Monday
evening. Charles has been em-

ployed at the station for some

time.

James Miller,, who was the

first to operate the station after

it was built, has leased a Stan-

dard station at Plymouth and will

start his operation there the first

of the month. The Millers have

purchased a home in Plymouth
and their furnishings were mov-

ed Wednesday. The Miller home

in Mentone has been rented to

Fred and Mary Marty, who ex-

pect to move from New Palestine

at once. They have one daugh-
ter, Jane Ann, aged 12 years.

New Arrivals
A son, Jack Allen, weighing

six pounds, six ounces, was born

to Mr. and Mrs. Carl (Ted) Pet-

erson at the Murphy Medical

Center at Warsaw, Sunday af-

ternoon.

A daughter was born to Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Abbott at the

Murphy Medical Center

indian ander the Act of March 3

Ti Institut
Next Week

The 1957 Tippecan Town-

ship ers’ Institute will be

held on néxt Tuesday and Wed-

nesday, Feb. 5 and 6,

The institute opens Tuesday
evening’ with a musical concert

by the school band. Other enter-

tainment will include the Wea-

therford Quartet, that features

an arrangement of Spirituals,

souther Gospel and Hymns.
The quartet was organized in

Long Beach, California in 1945
and they spent 15 months sing-

ing over WOWO at Fort Wayne.

Wednesday’s program

.

starts

wit the entering of exhibits at

eight in the morning. At 10:30

there will be a musical program

and an address, “Confidence,”

by Rev. Howard H. Western.

There will be lunch in the cafe-

teria at noon, and the afternoon

program starts at 1:00. There

will be another address, ‘““Choos-

ing the Right Road,” by Rev.

Western.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Smith are

to leave Monday for a three-

week trip to Florida, Mrs. Chloe

Griffis will make the trip with

them.

The Beginning of a Better Tomorrow...

(Below is pictured a few of the citizens of tomorrow in the
Mentone’ vicinity. The photoes were taken by the Woltz

Studios, Des Moines, Iowa, and the printi plates were

supplied by that firm—Ed.)

Top row, left to right: Johnny, 2% years, and Peggy, aged
years, children-of Mr. and Mrs. James Whetstone, and Jerry Lee,

aged 11 months, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peterson. ;

Bottom row, left to right: Sharon, age 5 years, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Lewis, and Bobby, 4 and Johnny, 5 sons

o Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Romine.

1879.

Subscription— Pe Ye
BEAVER DA HIGH SCHOOL

BASKETBALL
-

By Roger Nellans

Last Friday night, sa 6
the Beaver Dam Beavers played
host to the Atwood Greyhounds

~

and lost to the score of 64-47.

The Beavers surged ahead at

the beginning and led 14-11 at

the end of the first stanza. As -

the game progressed th score

became closer and at half-time
_

the board showed a deadlock at

25 all. In the third quarter At-
wood made 27 points to the Beav-

ers’ eleven and that cinched the

game for the Greyhounds.
The high scorer of the game

was Bibler of the Beavers with

21 points. The even scoring for

the Greyhounds had Creighton
slightly ahead with 1 points.

Score by Quarters
Atwood 11 y-)

Beaver Dam 14 25

Atwood

Groninger
Davis

Creighton
Wright
Lee

,

Swanson

Wray
Smith

Marsh

Cormany
Parks

a
so

=

Beaver Dam

Bibler

Bucher

Ummel

Baugher
Valentine

Huffer

Woodsos
Bee HRonerhBeoowconuumosn0oNnd

:
aS

16 15

In the preliminary game the

Beavers lost to the score of 37-26.

The Beavers inability to connect

from the floor during,the entire

first half was the deciding fact-

or on the outcome of the game.

The high scorers for the game

were Whetstone of the Beavers

and Davis of the Greyhounds
who tied for eleven points each.

TRAILER FIRE

The fire department was call-
|

ed to the Frank Meredith home -

Wednesday evening to extin-

guish a fire in the floor of a

trailer house. The floor was

burned through the trailer, but

the rest of the mobile home was

saved.

Fire Chief Arlo Friesner said

he was hoping they could go all

through January without a fire, :

but such wasn&# the case,
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Farrowing Ti
Given

Latay
a critical time in hog
according to a Purdue Univer-
sity extension swine specialist.

Vernon Bell says the manage-
ment given the sow herd now

will determine the number of

pigs which will be marketed in

five to six months. For -maxi-

mum profits, farmers need to

eave as many pigs farrowed as

possible.

Beil estimates that the cost to

Tad —anae is

‘production
the home

5
1

Lesson title: “Whom

Send.” Program Leader.
Mrs. Lester White, with
service in charge of Mrs, ,

Staldine. Co-hostess will be Mrs.
Robert Calvert. Roll call will be

a Report on @ Missionary.
—

Amber of Rochest Saturd
evening.

.
Mr. and, Mrs, Thomas Welch

and son Tommy of South Bend

were the guest of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Good Sun-

ister for the many ki

done, cards, and letter
prayers offere for me du

recent stay in the hospit
are very thuch appreciate

C. F. UMB!

Mrs. yd Dorsey ........ Bookkeeper
day.NEWCASTLE

TOWNSHIP NEWS

xeep a sow during gestation is
about $50. If the sow raises six

Pigs each pig cost $833 at far-

rowing. In contrast, the cost

per pig from a litter of eight will

oe just $6.25.

One, week befor farrowing, the

sow should be given a ration

containing 15-20 per cent wheat

oran. And Bell recommends that

che ration be fed until one week

atter farrowing.
.

A creep should be provided the

oaby pigs when they are about

10 days old. The creep should

contain cracked corn, rolled oats,
or a commercial pig starter. It

is also important to provid wa-

ter in the creep.
Farmers should be on gua

against anemia in the pigs. Clean

sod, if available, can be placed
in the creep. Iron pills given ora-

lly to the pigs or an iron sul-

phate solution painted on the

sow’s udder will also give eco-

nomical prevention against ‘an-

emia.

Bell adds that farrowing pens
and creep areas should be kept
clean, dry and free of drafts.

When It& Lumber —

Call our Number—3-3205
Co- Building Dept

EEE

OUR TV SET

Mrs. Ota Trusler of Warren,
Indiana, is visiting with her

daughter, Mrs. Charle Good.
Marion Holloway of South

Bend spent the week-end here

visiting with his parents, Mr. and

Mrs.. Oer Holloway.

‘Mr. and Mrs. Gale Curtis and

son of Warsaw entertained Sat-

urday evening honoring the

birthdays of Mr. Curtis and

Douglas Simpson. Guests were:

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Utter an
family, Mr. and Mrs. Kermit

Biddinger and Mr. and Mrs. Noel

Simpson and sons.

Mr, and Mrs. Summer Stech
and Donald Stech all of Gary
were the recent guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Curran of. Tip-
pecanoe They were returning
from Warren, Indiana after vis-

MENTO STO YAR
Offic $-4185—

34225

CAL US when your hogs are ready to

market and we&# be glad to come out

and look them over for you.

A DAILY HOG MARKET IN MENTONE FOR 9 YEARS|

Sout o Menton on Stat Roa 1

LOR L. TRIDL Buy
Call 3-4685

BAKER’S
JEWELRY & APPLIANCES

MENTONE, IND.

SSS ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

WE WEED

—

3

Poultr Producers
WE NEED YOUR HENS

CAL MENTON 3-232

FOR THE

~

HI
T

PRIC

DEP PIC
SERVI

KRAL BRO POULT C
—INC.—

PHONE

&q

MENTONE 38-232 or WARSAW 471

Route 5, Warsaw 315 W. Market St, Warsa

WE GROW
FASTE WHEN

fWE HAVE
BALANCED

®

FEEDS

HELP U
PAY OUT

IM THE WES

cee
YO WOULD S WHY

BANNE FEEDS ARE YOU BEST BUY
That&# right! You cannot expect the best results from your livestock
and poultry if rations are deficient in essential Vitamin sul-

(0-0P stances and trace minerals,

That is why OUR FEED are such a good, economical buy
The are enriched with essential Vitamins and Trace Minerals
needed to maintain vigorous health,

n

promol fast growth and
profitable production



Th record of $8.11 income over

feed cost made b Kimberchiks in
the Second California Official Ran-
dom Sampl Eg Layin Test has

never been equalled In fact, in the
five years since then Kimberchiks
themselves have average $5.00 in-

come over feed cost based on the
oumber of pullet at one week of

age.
But in these day when it is

harder to make

a

profit in the egg
business the large size and goo
quality of the eggs produce b
K-137 Kimberchiks can make the
difference between a goo year and

a poor one. For more information
about the K-137... the best egg
produc thus far develop b
Kimber Farms, Inc...

. pleas write

to

Associate Hatchery

MANWARING
Leghorn Farms

Mentone Indiana

Concrete Sla
Good For Hog

Winter is a good time for Hoos-
ier farmers to plan for construc-
tion in the spring or summer of

a concrete slab for hogs.
Richard Hollandbeck and Ver-

non Bell, Purdue University ex-

tension swine specialists, point
cut economical and_ efficient

gains are made ey hogs fed on

s.ab either for all or part of
the growing-fattening period.

‘ne specialists describe the

ab us a “labor saver” too.

I.me needed to fill feeders on

ne :iab is considerably less than

when they are in a pasture. And

1. aulumatic water system goes
hand in hand with a slab.

‘i.e slab may also be used dur-

-lig tne winter when market hogs
simally are kept in dry lot for

.© Cuishing period. It is handy
iring the spring farrowing time

vid for weaning pigs until they
moved to pasture.

i; you want to know how to
install and locate your con.

slab, ask for new Purdue

‘on mimeo AH-190, “Con-

Slabs—Valuable for Mar-

‘ tugs.” And for planning your
automatic water system, consult

mimeo AH-129, “Water—Make It
Automatic.”

These mimeos are free and a-

vailable from your county agri-
cultural agent or by writing or

calling Agricultural Publications
at Purdue. .

ADVERTISE! IT PAYS!

e

Is it too early to think about next season’s tractor

fuel? W don’t think so.

Watch for some articles by our friends who are using
propane in thei rtractors.

Bechtol Gas Service
Propane Gas and Related Equipment
Plumbing — Heating — Appliances

Phone 2805 Burket, Indiana

-| NEWSPAPERS

Writing in Editér é
Philip N. Schuyler says: “A’
coast to coa check of represent
ative automobile dealers sho &
continued preference’ for news

Paper ‘advertising. A vast ma-
jority of 344 dealers questio

... declared they put this l
form of advertising ahead of all
other media.”

An editorial in the same issué
of the same magazine refutes the
claim that TV is dominant a-

mong young people. It cites a
factual survey in which 39 per-

NDcent of 18 and 19 year olds qués- 20 AND 100 LB. CYLI ERS
tioned said newspapers are ~

“hardest to do without,” whereas
only 18 per cent said the same AT THE
thing about television.

Newspapers aren’t only here to
stay—they’re still the leaders of

all media. =

5

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

Some of the Man Advantage
IN HAVING YOUR

FARM MORTGAG LOAN
AT THIS BANK

Full prepayment privileges without any penalty.
Interest ceases on principal payments on the day they are paid, rather
than on the next succeeding interest payment date, thus affecting a savings
in interest.

Advance payments are credited to the next succeeding installments en-
abling you to skip principal payments during periods of low income.

@ Maturity dates and terms are arranged to coincide with your marketing
program.

Extensions are granted to enable you to complete your harvest or feeding
program.

With your farm mortgage at this bank you can use your equity for ad-
ditional working capital.

You will be doing business with people whom you know and who are
interested in your welfare and progress.

You have the convenience of discussing your problems and programs
in person with those who hold your mortgage.

@ We have had Sixty Five Years of farm mortgage loan experience and
are familiar with local values and the capacity of our farms to produce.

No commissions or appraisal fees.

-FARMERS STATE BANK
MENTONE

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION



CHURCH.

ANNOUNCEMENT ._.

First Baptis
Church

Meatone, Indiana

Rev. Irwin L. Olson, Pastor

Bible Scnool ............

Classes for al ages, including
nursery for the babies.

Morning Worship .... 10:30 a. m.

Youth Fellowship ..... 6:30 p. m.

Evening Worship .............7:30 p.m.
Informal Gospel and Song Ser-

dice.

Prayer and Bible Study,
Thursday evening

...................

Choir Practice

You are invited to these services.

Etna Green
Evangelical United Brtthren

CHURCH
H. R. Steele, Pastor

Sunday School ........ 9:45 a. m.

Mr. Harold Gawthrop, Supt.
Church Worship ........ 10:45 a. m.

“Pioneer Day.” Theme “Veterans
of the Cross.”

Junior Church at 10:45

Mrs. Howard VChristenberry Jr.

Supt.
Youth fellowship at 6:30 p. m.

The Old Fashioned Gospel Hour
at 7:30 p. m.

Choir rehearsal, Thursday at
7:30 p. m.

‘

Talma
Christian Church

Pastor, Dale Owen

Supt. Ralph Baker

Sunday School ................ 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship
....

10:30 a. m.

Evening Service
oo... 7:30

Bible Study, Thurs.
............

7:30

Harrison Center
Evangelical United Brethren

CHURCH
H. R. Steele, Pastor

Church Worship ........ 9:30 a. m.

“Pioneer Day.” Theme “Veterans
of the Cross.”

Sunday School
ou... 10:30

Mr. Roy Haney, Supt.

Burket
E. U.B. Circuit

James Rickel, Pastor

“Every Member an Evangelist for

Christ and Church”

BURKET-FAIRVIEW:
Sunday Schoo! ............ 9:30 a. m.

Worship Service
-

10:30 a. m.

BEAVER DAM:

Sunday Schoo! ..

Bible Study ........

7:30

w.
9:30

7590

Church
O Christ

Mentone, Indiana

Ralp Burris, Minister
SUNDAY—

Bibie Study
Worship Service ......

Evening Worship.
....

8:00 p.m.
SUNDAY—

“Herald of Truth” broadcast on
the ABC Network.

WLS— 890 Ke. 2:00 p.m.
WLG—1250 Ke. 2:00 p. m.

THURSDAY—

Devotions & Bible class 8:00p.m.
A warm welcome awaits you at

any of these services.

Olive Bethel
CHURCH OF GOD

Rev. Carter B. Cummins, Pastor
Ethel Cummins, Supt.

Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

General Service ........ 10:30 a. m.
Youth Fellowship

. m.

General Service ...... m.

Thurs. Prayer Service
..

7:30 p. m.

Come and worship with us in
sermon and song. We welcome

you to all of the services. Come
and bring a friend.

Methodist
Church —

Mentone, Indiana
Rev. Milton G. Persons

Mrs. Iris Anderson, Treasurer
Miss Jacqueline Blue, Secretary

M. O. Bryan, Lay Leader

Evening Worship ........ 7,00 p. m.
A hearty welcome awaits you.

Burket
Methodist Parish

Rev. Lloyd Wright, Pastor
Cooks Chapel:
Morning Worship ..... 9:90 @ m.
Sunday School ...............4. 10:30
Thurs. Prayer Service

....... 7:00
Palestine

Sunday School .....

Worship Service
Burket

Sunday S8chool
ou... 9130

Board of Education meet Sun-
day evening ............ 7:00 p. m.

Tippecan
Communi
Church

Henry J. Hiddinga, Pastor
Jack Smith, 8. 8. Supt,

Morning Worship
.... 9:30 a. m.

Sunday School
........ 10:30 a m.

Youth Fellowship
. sve

6:30
Evening Serviee

........... 7:30 p.m.
Thursday, “The Hour of

POWER
oo. eecessccssueese - 2:00 p. m.

Sat. night, youth center
.... 7:00

“The Church located in the heart
||

of the community with the com-

munity at heart.”

Bourbon
Methodist Circuit

Rev. Barsley, Pastor
Talma Methodist Church

Bill Rathbun, Supt.
Sunday School ............ 9:30 a. m.

SUNDAY:

Divine Worship.
........

9:30 a.m.

Church School
. 10:30 a. m.

M. Y. F.
-

6:00 p.m.
MONDAY

Boy Scouts’
ssccssenscas, 6:30 p.m.

THURSDAY

Board and Committee Meetings
saigtossoatnnnnaaleae xouesereeeOeCOSCETS 8:00 p.m.

Special and monthly meetings
announced in the News items.

Tippecanoe Congrega
tional Christian Church

Rey. Richard McIntosh, Pastor
Ernest Dickey S. S. Supt.

Sunday School
.......

Morning Worship
Sunday Eve. Service

.
wT 00

Thurs. Prayer Meeting .......7

‘|

Sunday School
...

Foster Chapel
Kenneth Ritenour, Supt.

-
10:00 a. m.

Worship Service
-

11:00 a. m.

Summet Chapei
N. E. of Tippecanoe on Ind. 19

Ralph Bitting, Supt.
Sunday School ........ 9:30 a. m.

Worship Service ............ 7:30 p. m.

a

FREE
Termite Inspection

FOR YOUR HOME

Over $50,000,00 annual damage
to property by these pests.

EXTERMI
GUARANTEE

TERMITE SERVICE
BONDED CASH RESERVE

MENTONE LUMBER CO.
Phone 3-3785

|
ruary 2 8:3 p. m. EST. There
‘will be a young people’s get ac-

quainted party at 7:30 just pre-
ceding singspirataion, Everyon is

cordially invited.

F eder Aid
To Education

By. George Peck

An appointment made by Pres-
ident Eisenhower in the dying
moments of 1956 was his selec-

tion of Lawrence Gridley Der-
thick as chief of the office of Ed-
ucation. 5l-year old Derthick

for the past 14 years has been
Superintendent of Chattanooga’s
(Tenn.) schools. .

Among the views expressed by
the new incumbent, after being
sworn in, was one on Federal

Aid to Education. Said he: “I
am hopeful that Federal aid for
school construction will be en-

acted quickly and harmoniously
by Congress to help erase the
class-room deficit.”

And so, we now have as boss
man of the Office of Education,

man dedicated to the idea

with educators here in Florida,’
they are unanimous in :

this “Viewer of the American
Way” that they would much
Prefer to have the local co
munities and the State of Florida

take care of the terrific clags-
room deficit of the Sunshine
State.

Mr. Derthick can best serve
the cause of education across the-
nation by adding his voice to

the growing clamer for lower
Federal taxes and a halt to Ped-
eral Government usurping any,
further prerogatives that eon-

Stitutionally belong to the in-
dividual states.

A dollar invested in seed fer-
tilizer and pest control could

easily return twenty dollars
worth of high quality food for

the home gardener, report Pur-
due University horticulturists,

AURO E ‘Crum
ORTETRACYCUNE

The “Sprinkle-on-Feed” Form of Aureomycin®
CHLORTETRACYCUNSTf you are not alread usin feed contain-

ing AUREOMYCIN we want to give you
the facts on new AUROPEP Crumbles.
This is the new form of AUREOMYCIN
that you can sprinkle on any kind of home-
grown or other feed.

For prevention of disease, for better
weight and growt gains... for all-round
healthier more profitable animals.

. .
ask

us for the
story toda

complet AUROPEP Crumbles

For healthier, more profitable
cattle, swine, sheep

Northern Indiana Cooperative Association

Co-Op. MILL

\



Safet On
The Road

Lafayette, Ind.—With so much
more traffic on the read these

days, driving a car 1 becoming
increasingly difficult. You may
think you&#3 a good driver, and

a safe driver—but are you?

In Purdue University exten-
sion mimeo FS-30, Purdue safety
specialists tell about “Some Com-

mon Driving Jobs.” Can you
easily park parallel to the curb:
between two other cars? Do you}
know how to park on hills?

Do you remember that there
are many natural laws that af-
fect traffic—such as friction,

Momentum, gravity and centri-

fugal force? The effects of these
iaws are described in mimeo FS-

31, “Traffic Laws, Natural and

Man-Made.”

Do you think your mental at-

titude ever causes accidents? Ac-

cording to specialists in mimeo

FS-32, “Driver Attitude,” it

dces. An *, discourtecus

driver is right for an

accident.

“What Makes a Good Driver?”

ar

n line”

RUSTPROOF TROUGHS
NON-SYPHONING DESIGN

kt LE

STHCK )-
AUTOMATIC

Wanasrels. WATER FOUNTAIN

FIBERGLASS DRINKING TROUGHS
Rustproof, dentproof, shrinkproof, chipproof;
easy to clean; won&# cut or scratch animals.

HEAT MISER RED PILOT LIGHT
Safeguards electric bill. Eliminates need for
tools or thermometer to set thermostat.

NEW ADVANCED
SEALED-IN RADIANT HEATING

Insures efficient, uniform heating.

CAN‘T BACK
SYPHON

water inlet 1”
abova overflow
level.

ee]

ST iD LS

© provides clean, fresh water year-around.
© keeps water warm and ice free in winter.

handles 250 hogs and 150 cattle.
=~

BUILT BY

MAKER OF

FAMOUS FAIRFIELD

LO-BOY FOUNTAIN

WRITE DEPT. SF FOR NAME OF DEALER

LOWELL ZENTZ

Etna Green, Ind.

EE

motional stability.
Check yourself and your driv-

ing with these four free mimeos—

FS-30, 31 32, 33. Contact your
county agricultural agent or the

Purdue agricultural publications
office.

Club Holds First

Meetin Of Year

The Country Neighbors Club

held their first meeting of the

year with Mrs. Norma Pulling.
Mrs. Eleanor Hoover, president,
called the meeting to order.

Ail members repeated the

Creed and reports were heard

from the Secretary and Treasur-

Ee:

For devotions, Mrs. Ada Max-

well read Psalm 33:12, and two

articles entitled “Bibséand Tuck-

ered” and Petition for a Year.

Mrs. Isabelle Peterson read the

Scripture, Deuteronomy 8 and

“A New Leaf.”

Roll call was answered by
each member telling her fav-

orite month and why.

During the business meeting
plans were made to help some-

one, each month, less fortunate
than we. More committees were

appointed and sides were drawn

for the annual party which is
the high light of the year.

Mrs. Dorothy Herendeen then

introduced Miss Hanson of the
Beaver Dam School, who in a

very interesting manner told of a

recent stay in Costa Rica, Col-

umbus and Equador. She showed
slides and explained each one.

She also had several articles,
Scrap book, etc. that she des-
cribed.

——————eS—

“PA SAY

Looking for Perfect
Coal?

Try Pats — over 97% pure

— hardl any ash. Jus stead
clean health heat. To be sure

of low-cost heatin comfort—

Ord PAT CO Ted
Northern Indiana

Cooperative Association
nh 3-2495 Mentone, Ind.

Grain, Feed, Coal, Grindin

Delicious refreshments were
served by the hostess, Mrs. Nor
ma Pulling.

|

Mrs. Susie Rogers of Oakland,
California, celebrated her 100t
birthday Sunday, January 28th

1967, with a reception at the
home of her son, Dr. Hobart.

Rogers in Oakland. Sh has
many friends and cousins in and
around Mentone and Rochester

Mrs. Earl Meredith called her
by telephone Sunday and talk-
ed to her and her children, She
was well as usual, sent regards

Mr Grover Janke of Mentone.

M How Shoema

MENTONE

her ter,
ice of Elkhart,

the last few months, is no

the home of her daughter,
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Tax Hints for Car
—- TAX FACT No. 3

and Home Owners

‘Your home and you car may be

For persons with higher
incomes the possible savings are

even greater.
The interest on a mortgage is

deductible on your federal tax re-

turn. In most cases, payments to
a bank include both interest and
principal; as the mortgage is re-

duced the interest is less and a

larger portion is applied to the prin-
cipal. Only the interest is deduc-
tible in the case of your residence.

Real Estate Taxes
Sometimes the monthly payment

also includes an additional amount
which the bank holds for the pay-
ment of taxes, insurance, etc. In
this case the bank ig acting as your
agent in paying tax on your prop-
erty. Real estate taxes paid by the
bank for you are deductible as if
you had paid them directly.

If your home had been damaged
by fire, storm or flood, your loss not
covered by insurance is deductible.

The amount of th loss is calculated
by comparing the fair market value
of the property just before and just
after the casualty. This loss, or the
cost of the property, whichever is
lower, is reduced by any insurance

recovery to determine the loss for
tax purposes.

When large amounts are in-
volved it may be wise to have an

expert appraisal made immediately
after the casualty.

When You Sell a Home
You are not allowed to deduct

any loss you may suffer on the sale
of your personal residence. How-

ever, you may be required to pay
tax on a gain resulting from selling
the house at a profit.

If, however, you buy and occupy
another home within one year, be-
fore or after, the gainful sale of
your former home, you are not
taxed on the gain at the time of the
sale. Alternatively, you can start

construction of a home within a

year, and occupy it within 18

|

months after the sale of your old
home. If the new home costs as

much as you received for your old
one (with allowances for certain
“fixing-up” expenses), you are not

taxed on the gain. If your new home
costs less, the gain
the extent of the d’

(This is one of a serie of articles on federal income tax
filing. These articles are based on information provided by
the American Institute of Accountants, and the Indiana

Society of Certified Public Accountants in cooperation with
the Internal Revenue Service.)

the source of deductions that will
lower your federal income tax. It is important to check all possible de
ductiong because of the savings involved. If you are in the lowest bracket
—20%—each $ you can find in deductions may mean a dollar in your

———— ES

event, you are required to submit
information concerning any sale of

your home at a profit, whether or
not the gain is taxable.

When you buy a home you gen:
erally agree with the previous
owner on a schedule of adjustments:

for taxes, insurance, water rates’
and similar items. However, you
and the previous owner can deduct |

tnis real estate tax in proportion to
the number of days of the property
tax year that each of you held the

property—whether or not you have
agreed to apportion the tax. You
are considered to have paid your
share of the tax when you bought
the home. This applies to any real
estate you may have purchased
during 1956.

Deductible Auto Expenses
From the time you buy an auto-

mobile you begin to have other ex-

penses which are deductible on

your federal income tax return.

Any state or local sales tax you
paid on the car purchase is deduc-
tible. So is the cost of your. license
plates, state inspection fees and
interest on an auto loan.

A common deduction in many
taxpayers’ returns is for state gas-

oline tax. It is best to keep a rec-

ord of your gasoline purchases dur-
ing the year, but if you don’t have
such a record you can still make

a reasonable estimate.
If you had a collision, you may

be able to deduct for the damage
to your own car not covered by in-

surance. Although driving may
have been faulty, you are entitled
to the deduction if the accident was
not due to your negligence.

Such a loss, or loss from fire,
theft or other accidents is deter-
mined in the manner described

©

above in connection with damage
to a house.

The instruction book which comes

with your tax forms gives further
information. Help is also available

by telephone or at offices of the In-
ternal Revenue Service. The Rev-
enue Service urges you to consult

properly qualified advisor if you
decide to seek outside help.

Next Article: Claim All Exem
tions for Yourself and Dependent



CLASSIFIED SECTION
~ 10 cents per line -

BETTER PRICES FOR better
“eggs. Trucks at Co-Op. docks

every Saturday. Bonded at
bank. Decatur Farms, Cleve-
land, Ohio. tfe

WANTED— Well arilling, and re-

Pairing. Water Systems for
sale. Try our payment Plan.
Homer Saner and Sons, phone

3899 Akron. tfc

POR SALE—Channeldrain and

Corrugated roofing, all sizes,
form fence, baling wire, rail-
road end posts, structural steel,
reasonable, Bourbon Junk Yard
Phone 2-3205 Bourbon. tic

LOCAL OWNED—Rochester Sep-
tic tank, dry well, cesspool
service, install and repair. Bob
Richards, 970M, Rochester.

O26p tfc

ERNIE PROBST, Realtor—
Farms Homes Farm
Loans. On U.S. 30 in Plymouth,
Ind. Office phone 3498. tfc

A FARM LOAN AT HOME~—at-
fords you many privileges and

advantages. Ask us about our

convenient repayment terms,
and how you can use your equi-
ty for additional working capi-
tal. FARMERS STATE BANK,
Mentone, Indiana. tfc

 —“‘i—

—_——————

Bourbon Silo Co.

SEPTIC TANKS

Burtal Vaults

Ph. 2-4455 Bourbon, Ind.

J18p tfc

PUBLIC SALE—of hogs, farm
machinery, miscellaneous farm
equipment and household goods

on Saturday, February 9. Zan-
na Hammer. Fic

Sa
SAND GRAVEL, LIMESTONE,

fill dirt. Phone 3-4299. Wayne
Tomtaugh. tfe

WANTED—General Shoe repair.
Guaranteed material & work-

manship. Stanton Osburn, Tip-
pecanoe, Ind. J30p

FOR SALE-—Sur-Gro Brand
seeds, clover, alfalfa grass
seeds, corn, barley, oats, bagged,

treated and delivered. Dale
Hawley, phone 3-4825 Men-
tone. tfc

PUBLIC AUCTION—4 mi. east
of Leesburg on Oswego road,
or mi. south of North Web-
ster, then 3 mi. west on Wed-
nesday, February 6 at 10:30
E. S. T. 37 Holsteins, brin-
dle, jersey, 23 milking. Oli-
ver 88 Diesel complete, used

2 summers (850 hours).
Ferguson 20, Oliver Crawler,

4 plows, 1-20 in, marsh plow,
Picker, Baler, 40 ft. Elevator
and drag, new Wheel Disc, oth-
er tools, near new. 3100 bales
alfalfa hay, Milking eqipment,

and miscellaneous items.
Walter R. Hunter. Ip

Minimum 50 cents per issne

FOR SALE— for hog or
chicken feed. I will deliver.
Price $.02 a gallon less on vol-
ume lots. Rowdy Rensberger
phone 523-W Rochester. J30p

STOCK UP FOR WINTER—
Good cooking potatoes, sweet,
spanish and common onions,
squash and popcorn. Whit
Gast, Akron. tfc.

FOR SALE—Sherman- Williams
Super Kem-Tonz and Kem-
Glo enamel. A complete stock
of colors. Lowman’s corner,
«since 1937). tfe

Fe
FOR SALE—Alfalfa hay. 1st and

end cutting. Mahlon Jefferies.
Phone Mentone 3-2855. ip

FOR SALE—3 bedroom home.
Modern except heat. 12 acres
and barn on state road 331,

$6,900. Phone Tippecanoe 2395.
Don Baker, 1p

HAULING
— Gravel, Leveling,

crushed rock, fill dirt. Jim
Warren, Silver Lake R. R. No.

1 Diamond Lake Resort, Ph.
Claypool 2379. M20p

FOR SALE—3 piece walnut bed-
room suite. Mrs, K. M. Mollen-
hour. Phone Burket 2773 af-
ter 6:30 p. m. 1p

WANTED— sitting after
school or evenings, or Satur-

days. Phone Mentone 3-3825.
Sheryl Olson. 1p

=

FOR SALE—4 young Yorkshire
boars, purebred but not regis-
tered. $50 each. WANTED—
ground to farm. Capable of

handling 400 acres. Henry
Bresson, mile east of Tippe-
canoe, phone 2428. F6p

FACTS SELL H & N’s—Amstutz
H & N “Nick Chick” Leghorns
are sold by proven facts—not
on opinions, unreliable sales
talk or misleading advertising.

No other leghorn, hybrid, heavy
or cross can offer you such
Proof of bred-in repeatability,

of consistent top profits. Con-
tact us and learn how you can
make more money with Am-
Stutz H & N Leghorns, 1c

FOR SALE—500 two week old
Kimberchik K-137 started pul-

lets. Manwaring Leghorn
Farms, Mentone, Ind. Ic

————————————
Liquid fertilizer—like dry fer-

tilizer—must be labeled, accord-
ing to biochemists at Purdue
University. Since it is usually
sold in bulk the labeling will be
on the invoice. Insist on a guar-
antee in writing and if there is

a question about the correctness
of the labeling, contact the State
Chemist, Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, Purdue University.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

COUNTRY PRI ‘sH

ANNUAL REPORT
TOWN Of MENTONE, INDIANA

For the year ending Dec, 31 1956

a i UND
Receip

Bal. Jan. 1 1956 $4924.4
From Taxes, Co. Auditor 9961.92
State Excise Taxes 1322.00
‘own for Fire Protection 945,00
Misc. receipts 636.20

Totals 17689.56
Expenditures

Salary of Town Officials 690.00
Police salary & expense 4578.13
Light & Heat 2324.23
Other expenses 4693.37

Totals 12285.7

Bal. on hand Dec. 31, 1956 5403.83
LIBRARY FUND

Receipts
Bal. Jan. 1 1956
From Taxes
From Fines

1642.90
5602.0

30.25

7275.18
Expenditures

Expenditures 5448.72

on hand, Dec. 31, 1956 1826.46
CEMETERY FUND

Receipts
Bal. Jan. 1 1956
From Taxes
interest on U. S. Bonds

ots

Total

Bal.

367.81
800.00
263.90
210.

in Twp. Trustee
by Lot Ownersyontz

Total

Expenditures
Care & Maintenance
Supplies

Total

Bal. on hand Dec. 31, 1956 413.74
WATER FUND

Receipts
Bal. Jan. 1 1956
Earnings
Misc.
Water Taps

Total
9317.

6855.
Bal. on hand Dec. 31 1956 2461.7WATER SINKING FUND

Receipts
Bal. Jan. 1 1956 1324.79i

875.00
Hydrant rental

2199.79

Expenditures
Operating Expense

Total

Expenditures
None
Bal. on hand, Dec. 31 1956 2199.4

STREET FUND
Receipts

Bal. on Jan, 1 1956 214.57Gas tax & Mtr. veh. fees 4217.00

Total
4431.57

Expenditures
Construction and Maint. 4407.23

f

aBal. on hand Dec. 31 1956 24.3
Total Bal. of all Funds

on hand Dee. 31 1956 $12329.9Cemeter also owns $15,50 U.S. Bonds and $437.6 on SavingAccount for Endowment Fund.Interest only for Cemetery care,I Robert O. Jones, Clerk Treas.urer of the Town’ of Mentone,state that the above is true andcorvect statement of the receiptsand disbursement of the Townof Mentone for the year endingDecember 31 1956.
ROBERT o JONES, Clerk Treas,State of Indiana, Kosciusko Co.Subscribed and Sworn to be-fore me, a notary public for theabove county and state this 23rdday of January, 1957,

JAM E, RODIBAUGHM commis expires November

Hoosier
d

who keep

in ‘their Woodland can now be-
come ‘Indian Tree Farmers.

E. J, Lott, extension forester
at Purdue University has report-
ed that a farmer can fulfill the
basic requirements for Tree Farm
certification if he: has at least

five acres of woodland; protects
his woodland from grazing, fire,
insects and diseases harvests
trees when they are ready and
insures continuing crops; and
Plants seedlings trees on idle
acres.

Farmers who think their wood-
land can meet these Tequire-
ments can take steps now to be-
come tree farmers. A leaflet,
“How You can Become an Indi-
ana Tree Farmer,” can be ob-
tained from the country agricult-
ural agent or the forestry depart-
ment at Purdue.

An entry form on the. leaflet
can be checked and mailed to the
chairman of the Indiana Tree
Farm Committee, George De-
muth, Edinburg. Demuth will as-
sign a forester to visit the proper-
ty who will report his findings to
the tree farm certifying commit.
tee for action.

development of Indiana’s forest
resources,

—_—__

Purdue University dairymen
say the return for each dollar
spent for feed is a good yard-
stick to measure dairy efficiency
Indiana DHTA figures for 1954-

55 show that each dollar’s worth
of feed marketed through dairy
Cows averaged 11,00 pounds of
milk returned $2.79, However,
the same amount of feed con-
sumed by cows averaging. 6600
Pounds of milk was $1.94 The
dairymen point out that un--
less a return of at least $2.0
is received for each one dollar of
feed consumed, other overhead
items such as labor and depre-
ciation will not be covered.

Whe It&#3 Lumber —

Call our Number—
Co- Buildin Dept

SOIL TESTING
Those who wish to have their

soil tested call Mentone 3-270

Located on U. S,
PHONE R-11

D-7 18-Ton Caterpillar fo Heavy Work
D- 12-Ton Caterpilla for Lighter Work.

—Free Estimates - Cal] —_

HAR BEE
(Owner of Gravelton Machine Shop

6, 4, miles east of Nappanee

—
—Land Clearin

— Stones

—Grading Yards

— Fence Rows

—Moving Machiner

NAPPANEE IND.



Local News

Greg Smalley, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Smalley, entered the

Bluffton Clinic Monday.
Mrs. John Fenstermaker spent

Saturday afternoon with Mrs.

Bessie Robbins.

Linda and Keith Besson were

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.

Lester Bruner and son Darrell.

Hospita
Dr. and Mrs. O. L. aoFadden |

and Mrs. Joe Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Miller and daughter
and Mr, and Mrs. Emory Davis
and daughters. They all enjoyed

a wiener roast an home made

ice cream. -

Saturday evening supper guests
of Mary Jane Busenberg and

daughter were Mr. and Mrs. Rex

Yazel and daughters, Mr. and

Mrs. Harold Coplen, and son of

Mentone, Eddie Jones of Bur-
Mrs. Neva Teel is some better, 6;

but still remains in the Murphy
and Marjorie Wagner of

Macy. The supper was in honor

of Miss Wagner’s birthday.
Mrs. Lou Robbins and Mrs.

and daughters spent last week Mildred Carpenter visited Mr.
in Michigan where the Doctor! and Mrs. Byron Linn one eve-

attended Michigan State Uni ning last week.
versity Conference for Veterin-

Mrs. McFadden attend-/} urarians.

ed the funeral of her grand-|
mother, Mrs. Anna Sprague and

the remainder of the week they
visited with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Mer! Linn called

Saturday at the home of Mr

and Mrs. Jerry Reed and da
ter of North Manchester

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cole called

recently at the Garrie Rose home. |

and
|

Saturday afternoon Mr.

Mrs. Dick Whittenberger, Steve

and Martha called on Mr. and |
Joe Fisher and daughter, visitedMrs. Robert Jones.

Sunday evening the family
had a farewell party for Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Miller and son. They
were Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

Boganwright and son Dick, Mr.

Week-end callers at the Arth-

Witham home were Earl

Boggs, Linus Borton, Miles Man-

waring, Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hat-

field, Arthur Pesecki and Frank

Frickosovic of South Bend, Mr.

}and Mrs, Harr Witha of Har-

rison Center, Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs.
James Scott of Palestine, Mr.

and Mrs. Robert Riewoldt, Mr.

and Mrs. Howard Stutzman of

Etna Green and Rex Witham and
Alan Rovenstine.

Friday evening Mr. and Mr

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones.

Tuesday morning the neighbor
ladies of Mrs. Jim Miller gathered

at her home with refreshments
of cookies, donuts, and a gift.

Mrs. Nellie Julian was.a Su
day guest of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Besson.

Clarence Leininger wais ad=
mitted Saturday to the Memo

ial hospital in South Bend where
he underwent an operation. last
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Busen-

burg called on Mr. and Mrs, Rex
Yazel and family Monday .

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Kuhn
and Mr. and Mrs. Noble Bab-
cock and Sherry were Thurs-
day evening supper guests o
Mr. and Mrs, Robert Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Clary of

Logansport were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Hatfield and son Larry.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jones
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Davis of Millwood Sun-

day.

WE HANDLE REMINGTON
TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING

MACHINES—
COUNTRY PRINT SHOP

‘heater, Indianapolis,
February 1 and 20. Plans com-

pleted by Mrs. Paul Flinn, John-

son county, who is director of

‘the women’s department inelude
such names as Dr. Lillian K.

Gilbreth, New York City, Miss

Florence Reno!ds, Washington, D. |\
C., and Jerry Voorhis, Chicago.

Dr. Gilbreth, who is equally
famous for being the mother of

,
the “Cheaper by the Dozen” fam-

fly in the book of that name and
for being an efficiency engineer
of national and international re-

wide food needs should’b
Intergs to farm women.
his, a former Co!

now executive secretary of
Cooperative League of the U, 8.

A. Miss Reynolds will address
the convention at the evening
session of the nineteenth, and

Voorhis will talk the next after-

noon.

——eeeEee———S

When It&#39 Lumber —

Call our Nuziber—3-3205

Co-Op. Building Dept.

W HAV

GO OUT &l POULT
Intere i Fow Co an Fryer

NELLANS POULTRY PLANT
PHONE MENTONE 3-3711

A HOME STORE

Lemlers Marke
MENTON IND.

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Telephone 3-4725

Open Friday and Saturday night until 9:00

In Town

EXTRA SPECIAL Friday and Saturd EXTRA SPECIAL
ROASTING 4 Ib. AVERAGE

CHICKENS lb. 29c
FILL THE FREEZER AT THIS PRICE

BURSLEY’S, HY GRADE VACUUM
PACK

COFFEE 1b. 89c

IDAHO BAKING

Potatoes 1 lb. 59c

SWIFT’S

FRANKS 2 Ib. 79c

KRAFT’S

Orange Drink, 46 0z25c

ARMOUR’S

Bkfst. Sausag pkg. 49c
JELLO 3 boxes 25c

RIB END

Pork Chops Ib. 39c

FLORIDA, WHITE, SEEDLESS

Grapefruit doz. 69c

CUT FROM ROUND

Swiss Steaks Ib. 59c

TASTY VANILLA

Ice Cream gallon 89c

NABISCO

Rice Honeys 2 bx. 29c

Swiftning 3 Ib.can75c

SOLID PRINTS

BUTTER Ib. 69c

Dill Pickles qt. jar 25c
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Time To
Dehorn Cattle

Lafayette, Ind.—Winter is the

best time of year to dehorn cat-

ue, according to a Purdue ,Uni-
versity extension veterinarian.

Dr. F. A. Hall says cattle de-

horned during cold winter

months will be bothered less by
flies than if dehorned in warmer

weather.

If cattle are dehorned now,
serious injury may be averted
later. With tramp shed coming
more into use, chances for dairy
cows to be injured bre increased

if some of the animals have not
been dehorned. And the same

holds true for beef cattle con-

fined in close quarters for the
winter.

Calfhood is the best and easiest

age to dehorn cattle, Hall reports.

At this age caustics and electric
dehorners can be used. Horn

gouges can be used wntil the
horn buttons become fixed or sel-
id on the head of the animals-

Adult cattle must be dehorned-
using either a saw or clippers.

The Purdue specialist points
Out that veterinarians often use
local anesthetics on milk cows
and pregnant animals. The pain.
less operation does not seriously
affect the milk flow of cows, is

less apt to cause abortion in
heavy springers, and does not re-

tard the growth of feeders.

A Better Bu
Research, experiment, and in-

novation have changed just a-

bout everything in this coun-

try. That truism even goes for
the meat we eat and the live-
stock it comes from. In other
words, “pigs is&#3 Pigs” any

PUBLIC SALE
Having sold the farm and gone into the Insurance business Iwill sell at Public Auction the following described property at farmlocated 6 miles west of Warsaw on Crystal Lake Road then southThree-quarter mile or three miles south of Atwood on:

Saturday, February 9th
12:30 P. M. FAST TIME

HOGS
Registered Hampshire boar, two years old, littermate to the1st place carcass barrow over

15 head gilts, Landrace and

all breeds at 1955 Indiana State Fair.
Hampshire cross, to farrow in March.Extra good bunch of meat type gilts. All hogs immuned.

MACHINERY
1954 Oliver 77 LP gas tractor with hydro-electric lift, used 590Rours, in A-1 condition, fully equipped; Oliver cultivator, springtype for tractor; Oliver bottom heavy duty plow, adjustable 14in. to 16 in.; 10 ft. Oliver disc; All

Spring Tooth harrow; John Deere 2 section rotary
section Oliver

equipment hydro-electric; 4

hoe; All above equipment bought new, used two seasons; John Deere
Manure spreader, extra

trailer; Electric LP gas

good; IHC horse drawn mower; Two wheel
pump, used two seasons; 1955 Ford % tonPickup Truck Deluxe Cab, 4-speed transmission with heavy dutytires 8,000 miles.

MISCELLANEOUS
14 good hog houses

6

ft. x ft. used
creep panels; 16 hole steel hog feeder,
round 10 hole hog feeder, good cdndition;

two seasons, equipped with
large capacity, like new;

Winter hog fountain; 15red elm 12 ft. gates; 12 heat lamps; 16 individual hog pans; 2 steelhog troughs; Two 10x12 brooder houses with rcosts and new built-
up roof; Three 10x12 range shelters with aluminum roofs; 4 setsfeeders; 36 four ft. range
plastic pipe: 6 automatic cup waterers;

feeders; 12 five gallon waterers; 1000 ft.
ten géllon fountains:Turbo-Jet egg washer: 18 plastic egg baskets; Two rolls of new fence;Steel fence posts; 1000 ft. No. 6 rubber-coated wiring; Fence stretch-

ers; Power take-off pump; Oil pump and drum and other articles.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
3 piece sectional living room suite; 8 piece oak dining roomset, china cupboard, drop leaf table and six matching chairs; Philcorefrigerator; GE electric range; Tappan gas range; Chrome break-fast set; 5 piece walnut bedroom suite complete: 6 piece walnut twinbedroom suite; piece maple bedroom suite; 2 piece living roomsuite; Plastic platform r

floor lamps and stand lamps:
cookware; Cooking utensils;

26 inch bicycle.

Stands; set of Wearever Aluminum
dishes; few toys: fruit cans; Girls’s

TERMS: CASH Not Responsible for Accidents

Lunch served on the grounds

Zanna Hammer
KENNETH FAWLEY, Auctioneer RAYMOND LASH, Clerk

Parmers

are produci
hogs and othe livestoc
Pound for poun provide
meat and les fat.

Efforts to provide a more at-
tractive product—and a better

buy for the money—are not con-
fined to producers. The whole
meat industry is in on the
act. The packers have found
new, better and more economical

1

-PMeumatic needle
how play role in making packing

@nd processin operations fast-
er and more efficient

Finally, th United States is
the world leader in this kind of
Progress, as it is in so many
other fields. As an example, we

Th mattre advertised In

the American Medical Associatio

MAD B TH

MAKE O TH

Famous

“Perf Slee

Comp
CHECK WHAT YOU GET AGAINST
MATTRESSE AS HIGH AS $59.95

1.
Extra Stron Inner- Construc-
tion, Fully insulated

Exclusive Extra Levelizing Layer for
Spine-Level Suppor

The Journal of

e

Upholstered to Perfection with Nno-sag,
no-bulge Construction

°

Beautiful, Long- High Qual-
ity Coverings Made Right

e

Crush-Proof Borders...Handles For
Eas Turning...Ventilators

Sitallans

E Terms
Choose any way to pay...pennies pei ds,



“The ihest wa he at the],
home of Linda Smith, whic 1 ;

girls attended.

Officer were elected for th
:

i

, current year. They are: Presi-| wa, )

Ware. The
Lame sis ina,

aBAe

:s p a Wal iron Pat Perd Univ Reee a
Ly

.
f

3
7

and Treasurer, Sharlene Ware; vealed. that severe drought in ~
Rptr., Marcia Clampitt, Health Deliclo refreshments o sand- lespedeza sced producing states
& Safety, Lorna Tridle: Recrea-

|

Wiche Pota chips and Po cut seed in 1956. The current
|

tion Leader and Assistant, Susan

|

Were serve supply including carry-over seed |Mosher, Linda Smith, and Song oo — is nine percent less than last
Leader, Kay Sweet. NEWs — PHONE 3-8985

year and five perce below ave-a V Mrs. Ruth McCleary talked to __:
rage,

the girls about the record book

o oe—————.

||

and different projects.pe The meeting will be in the
girls’ homes. They will be every

esui
FARM LOANS

|

REE FUNERAL HOM
—Lcw Interest Rates

—Confidential Handling Ambulance Service
‘_Lon Term

HENRY BUTLER

||

Phone 3-4375 Mentone, Ind.
Phone 1312] Wars Ind.

“Psst! What time is No. 93 suppose to leave?”

Is Your Subscription Paid in Advance?

\

DEERWOOD WHOLE, 3! lb. Can

|

PINK BOSTONIAN

CHICKEN

_

$1.25&#39;Gr 6-39¢dDog Food  3-25c|

MILNOT 3 - 29¢ ceLto BAG For Fluffy Static Free Laundry

CARROTS 2-25q°/A-PUF at. 49c

Radishes 2 bags 19 FRE BAK ITE SATUR
Pork Chops lb. 59c

FRESH

ol iGround Beef 3 lb.$
Tomatoes tube 19d

ViennaBread 25c

Beef Liver lb. 39¢ BUTTERSCOTCH OR LEMON
Sand. Buns doz. 35c

BITS pk 29 HOC FP
Fresh Side 1b. 39c se D

 PRG CAKES 65c & 89c

Delivery Orders Welcome — Phone 3-3581
7:00 a. m. — 8:30 p. m.; Sun. 8-12; Sat. 7:00 a. m. — 9:30 p. m.

Mentone, Indiana



versity agricultural
{has predicte that 19
for fed cattle will not
far from the $22.0 level:

rs
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Hea-

ton, pictured here, were married
in rites performed by Rev. Frank-
lin May at the Winona Lake

First Presbyterian church, Sun-

day, December 9, 1956 at p. m.

—(Photo by Cox Studio.)

Mrs. Heaton is the former

Walda Donna Smith, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Theo Kern,
Route 1, Claypool. Mr. and Mrs.
James Y. Heaton, Winona Lake, |
are the parents uf the groom.

The bride was attired in

jloor-length gown of satin over-

laid with lace, finger tip veil,
scalloped neckline and sweet-
heart sleeves. She carried a

white Bible with a white orchid
tied with streamers tipped with

tiny red roses.

Miss MarJean Lackey, Route}
4, Warsaw, was the honor at-

tendant. Her waltz-length dress |
was of pink satin overlaid with

pink lace. It featured a scoop
neckline and quarter-length

sleeves. Her bouquet was of white
carnations and red roses.

Miss Deloris Mahoney, brides-
maid, of near Warsaw, wore a

dress styled identically to that
of Miss Lackey. Pamela Sue
Johnson, East Market street, of
Warsaw, was flower girl. She wore

a pink permanent-pleated ny-
lon dress and carried a basket of
pink rose petals.

David Nye, Winona Lake, was

,
best man. Tom Wiest and Ted
Heaton, Warsaw, seated the
guests. Nuptial music was pre-
sented by Mrs. N. Bruce Howe,

organist. Miss LeahNell Lem-
ler, Mentone, pianist, and Miss

Dorothy Kendall, Mentone, voc-

alist.

The bride’s mother chose a

blue flannel suit with pink acces-

sories and the groom’s mother
chose a Henna dress with brown

accessories and a fur jacket.
Mr. Heaton graduated in War-

saw in 1953. Mrs. Heaton is a

senior of 1956. She attended
the last two years at Mentone
school.

Mr. Heaton, a radar man. is
stationed aboard the Destroyer,

USS Ross. Mrs. Heaton is re-

siding with her parents, Route 1,

Claypool.

STUDENTS!

|
A WEE

NOTHING
DOWN

a)

Buy the REMIN

Country Print Shop
Mentone Ind.

prevailed during 1956,
| ued high level of beef producti

and feeding is the basis for this
conclusion,

The Crop and Livestock Re-
porting Service of the U. §. D.

A. has indicated that the num-

|

2er of cattle on feed: in the U. 8.
was four percent larger that the
srevious record number on, feed

a year earlier. Offsetting this
cr prospective supply of beef

are the combined effects of a re-|
duced pork supply and a strong

consumer demand arising
rom higher levels of employment

incceme,
~xcept for seasonal fluctuations
ef cattle prices have been in

a&#39; uninterrupted decline
--neé 1951 when the yearly ave-|

Se price of fed steers at Chi-
~ago set an all-tie record, $35.72

er ‘people until they are trapped.

will be&#39;n to
Pay close attention to cdst of

trends. A repetitio of the nine
to ten dollar’ seasonal advance
in fed cattle prices which occured
in 1956 is not i Prospect at this
time.

Settin the Trap
Whole nations from time’ to4

time come under the freedom-
destroying rule of dictators by
devious methods which fool the

Powerful labor leaders and po-
liticians in the United States

have been promoting candidates
and—measures to build govern-
ent monopolies to the exclusion

| Pere

of free enterprise.
If such a program is successful,

rank and file worken would find

in Germ
athems

hol political jo

we b outlawed

altie such as we have
in the dictator coun

ernment control of
i

individuals would be
:

You may think this ¢
ud

happen here but it is
ing under many disguis

¢

menting on the way work
forced to contribute [fo

didate and measures whic
may’ suppose, Raymond
in Newsweek lists large
that are tak from the

ndu

Points cut that workmen sho
be interested “.

.

.
in the tac

that their contribut whic
should be devoted to matters
lated to thei rinterests as work.
ers, are thus diverted to the
ideological and political oniof their offices.”

Thus are individuals trappe
into situations over which they
have no control.

.

NEWS — PHONE 3-3985

Sale at Coopers
SAVE 20 to 50 ON MANY ITEMS

QUADRIGA PRINT
29 Patterns to Choose From

SPECIAL 39¢ yd.

MISS’S CLUTCH BAGS

Sale 50s plus Tax

Ladies’ Hand Bag $1.99 plus Tax

Men’s & Boys’

WINTER JACKETS

Reduced to 12 Price

Reg

Reg

LOVELIGHT BRAS

$1.50 Value 99c

$1.00 Value 77c

MEN’S SUEDE JACKETS

$3.00 off

Boy Suede $2.00 off

GIRLS’ EAR WARMERS

& HATS

$1.89 to $2.49 Values 1/ Price

Girls’ Orlon, Nylon & Vicara

Sweaters

$1.98, $2.98 & $3.98 Values & off

LADIES’ & GIRLS’

DRESSES

Reduced 1

Sho Ou Store Fo Man Items Not Listed In This Ad.

No Refunds or Exchange on Sale Merchandise

COOPER in MENTONE
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PATIENT AID

2 sao
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The vice regent, Mrs, Vera
Kelley, presided in the abserice

|| Of the regent, Mrs. Everett Rath-
fon.

:

Mrs. Brown had charge of the

ler, Mrs. Daleee . Faye
i

t Wiltrout Mrs. Henry Secor, Mrs,
‘Roy Wiltrout, Mrs. Mont Loher,
and Mrs. Kenneth Hart,

In the business meeting the
new officers were nominated and
accepted.

Mrs. Lloyd Wright gave the
closing prayer. There were 21Program. Guest speakers ‘were

Dick Higgins and Bill Davis,
Federal Conservation officers,

They showed colored Slides of
Indiana and told of differeat:

Pahses of their work.
Mrs. Everett Rathfon and Mrs.

Ray Linn were chosen as dele-
gates to Continental Congress to

:

|

be held in Washington, D. C. in
April.

Refreshments were served at
the close by the hostess and co-

f
hostesses to the members and

POLI

PREVENTI
85%

SERVI T
CHAPT 4.3

ADMINISTR
41%

Pubic 24%

INFORMA
0.5

RESEA AN
EOUGAT 17

their husbands, Also to Mr. and
Mrs. Artley Cullum and Mrs.
Dale Cook.

‘

The chapter adjourned to meet
with Mrs. Kenneth Riner in
February.

Palesti
W. S.C. S Meets

The Palestine W. S. C. S. met
recently at the home of Mrs,
Lloyd Wright of Burket.

Mrs. Esta Huffer, the presi-
dent, opened the meeting by
Teading the 91st Psalm.

mémbets, 6 children and guest
present.

Mrs. Eldon Horn will be hostess
at the February meeting.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank all, who re-

membered me with such lovely
get-well cards and birthday

greetings, during my stay in the
hospital. They were greatly ap-
preciated.

MRS. ROY SMITH

PROTECTI
We Offer a

Complet Insurance Service

— WINDSTOR
— HAIL

—LIABILITY
—AUTO

—
ONDS—B

Prompt Loss Settlemenis

Walbur Insuran
Agen

PHONE 3-4751

an
adi

_

STEAKS CHOPS
SHORT ORDER
NOON SPECIAL

Ice Cream — Sandwiches

ee

Sunday Dinners
Choice of

Chicken - Ham - Swiss Steak

PETE’S RESTAURANT
Mentone, Indiana

PRIVATE
DINING ROOM
SPECIAL ‘PARTIE
By Appointment

Phone 3-2275

Hours
Mon.

- Sat. 6 a. m. - 10 p. m.
Sun. 11:30 a. m, - 7:30 p.m

|a
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Start Your Cows on

BANNER DAIRY RATION
Wh wait until your cows break down or until dwindlinmilk check start eatin Into your profits? The time to feed

complete balanced dair ration i before nutritiona!
trouble starts.

Our Dair Fee contains the right amount of essentiamilk producin health maintainin substances— vitaminsProteins and minerals— dairy cows need to Pay out bigProfits for you. It I a highl potent concentrate that
require onl good rougha to produce a complete andbalanced ration

. . . and you are assured of consisten.
; Potenc and value in every bag

&#39;SAVE sKkELGAS
MONEY MOTOR FUEL

Lower Fuel Costs!
Efficient Operation!
Fewer Oil Change
No Oil Dilution!

Les Wear and Tear
on Your Engine
Greater Reliabilit

Less Repair!
No Spillag or Pilferage
Safer Operation!

ACE HARDWA
|}

WARSAW Phone 15
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t ust be sufficient during the

|

4IrrigationF actors h dr aea of the summer for
the intended irrigated acreage. ,

Three important factors should

” ieconsidered b farmers who

x

be

ane

Ld _

d to soils of a wideplanning to irrigate crops for the
-

|first time this summer. range intextu abd topoeeaph -

Dan Wiersma, extension agron-

|

Irrigation, however, will give the
omist at Purdue University, says

|

greatest returns on well-drained,
attention should be given the wa-

|

droughty soils.
ter supply, soil type, and crops To make irrigation pay, Weis-
to be irrigated.

i asserts that it is necessary
|

Water must be located close} to raise a crop which responds
enough to make it economical for

}

t the additional water and gives
irrigation. The quantity of wa-|a

a

reasonably high cash return. ‘HA NEIG
ears

ay aar

|

YOU GET MORE AT LG. A.THESE WOM
DEAN’S “COUNTRY CHARM” Plus Jug Depos

“I&#

a

little tired of it after readin the book, seein theplay and the movie and hearin it on radio.
._.but I don’t want to spoil my record!”

Mon. Tue. Wed. Special

Heckaman’s MelloFreeze

ICE CREAM

MILK gallon 59¢
Silvercu White

BREA 2-39
Donald Duck Frozen”

ORA JUI

©

2-29
Sweet Sixteen

OLE 1 .49
Lake Wales

GRAPE SE 2-2
Fresh every Morning, per doz.

SPUDNU

=

§Q

Here They Are Folks

PAN-O-  3

BUTTE

Tip-Top

BRO SERVE 2

9c

gallon 69c

Cut From Good Beef

SWISS STEAK

Ib 49c

Meyer Supe Market

SSS

MADE FROM SIRLOIN STRIPS

CUBE STEAKS Ib. 59¢
Fresh

GRO BE

©

% $
Beef

LIVE 1 9c
Boston Butt

POR STEA ® 4§
Home Made “Stuffed”

SAUSA ™

WHITE OR PINK

GRAPEFRUIT 10 fo 59¢
Golden Rip

BANAN 5 POT 1 39c

MEYER’S I.G. A. MKT.
Open Every Night




